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I.YI I" A. I)ICKi:Y.-Attorn- PV lit !.nw mill
Notary 1'ulillc. 1'. O. box 7S0. Honolulu,
II. 1. King ana Bethel His.

I'M III HICK V. JOll.-Su- llP S13, Mar-
quette Hldg.. Chlcugo, III.. Ilnw'i.liin
Consul General for thp Htn.in of llllnoii.
Michigan, Oliio. Imliuiia una .sconsln.
Attormy at lnw.

II. HACKKDLI) & CO.. LTll.-acn- ornl

Commission Agents, Qucco 8l.. Hono-lul-

H. I. ,

I A. SCIIAUFKIt & CO.- -- lniiort rs and
Commission MerchatitH, Honolulu, Ha- -

wuilan Islands.

liHWKl'S & COOKi:. (Ilobcrt Lewem, K.
J. Lovvrry. C. M. Cooke.) Imp Una una
dcnlcrs In lumber nnd building mate-

rials tlllce, 414 Fort Bt.

C. HUSTArn. Whrlrmln ana Retail Gro-
cer, 212 King St.; Tel. 113. Tamil, plan-
tation nml ship' Mercs supplied on Hhorl
notice. New foods liy every steamer.
Orders from tlio other Islands faithfully
oxocutrd.

CONSOLIDATED SODA W'ATLll
WOHKS CO., Ltd. Ksplnmnlo, Coi.
Fort and Allen His. Holllstcr & Co.,
Agents.

HONOt I'UJ niON WOHKS CO. Ma-
chinery of every ilcstrIitIon made to
order.

REPPARATiONS FOR

HILO'S BIG DAY.

Expectations That Honolulu Will
Send fust HorBeB for tho Jla- -

cin ' Prizes.
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REFORMERS

Leung Chi-ts- o Speaks
Honolulans.

AH ADDRESS LAST NIGHT

Says That the Bow Wongs Are Pre-

pared War as a Last

Clil-ts- o, the Chinese reformer,
(or whoso head the Chinese Empress
oITuih $05,000, an address
night to a tinall company of whlto peo-

ple and Chinese. The place chosen
u littio Chlnece store on King street, a
luminal uids or bo this Eldc of
W.ilkikl tin n. The little shack llt- -

ttd up eiy prett.ly and tastefully for
tho occaim.i, wltli llowcra and palm
Uiucm; ai.d woll as this done that
It seemed nut at all Inappropriate to
II ml ladies and gentlemen in evening
diu53 sitting under the bale corrugated
lion in cIojo proximity to tne
rough whitewashed Hero woie
t,ame',cU,.Ui. and 1'iear, Mr. Ueo.
oiuuu, ,li:n bprague, Mr. Ling, uud
sumo while people, while tin
laiueiu-Lt.ya.- il outa.de a uumuer of tne
butter clubs of Chinese listened attent-
ively. Miss lui blim, Jie daughter of
Leung's host of evcuiug, imeipret-e- d

rental Us. oho is on exceedingly
bright young lady, quito exceptional
among Iter nice in Honolulu, and she
dimmed tho company by her ingenu-
ousness and hut it so happened
that Leung's remarks paitiy In
i.. Chinese lltoinry language Instead of
common and she had some dlf- -

as want to."
The nolnt of tho next nart was that

Kmreror ourht to give to
some of tho poorest and most nnhannv.- ; " I

tho Chinese. The ofgovernors tho,
e . , ... .

iiiuereiii prov .urea no nein, ni- -
tliouph they oucht The contlltlon
n'mor.t over China Is of extrpmo
poverty, wh'ch is responsible rnr a'l tho
recent troubles. Presumably tho speak- -
or ro'erred to the uprisings, discontent
ami threata of rlvil

"We are so badly locked up becauso

U A HOUSE ONCE BEFORE AND
Uom.. mtvi.,liUl fEl,

llculty in conveying his exact to
Her hearers. It gave one rather a curl- -

HIIo is getting ready for a big time ous and novel sensation to listen to a
on the Fourth of July. The papers if semi-publ- ic address by n mini with a

ritv price on Ills head, ad to llnd him so ro- -
tho Riinv have the fmi wlut. marKriUiy intelligent a young man. with

The Honolulu uowepapers 5lv- -' a handsome face, fino cy3 and large,
Ing the contemplated Fourth of July well shaped head; also to havo ice
ceiehratiou in lino considerate op ice. cicam and many kinds of cake daintily
Hllo .i predates this sort t thi'ig, and served the hostess and her satellites
it the tiouoiulu pcop.e will uk. t day after tho intellectual feast of the evon-ot- f

iu,l cume up here on tuti Fourth lug was over.
they will bo given an idea ot iius Loung began by Baying that he
pltaiky wnich reeiiliiits k.uja' sorry he could not tnlk ai ho
little owing to their Btayn.g loo much would like but that he thanked a. I

at home. It does not suov in Hiiu. thoso present for their attention and
so '.hat tho reception wnl bo at ino was glad to meet tiiom. becauso they
right tcmperaiuio. were all Interested In helping tho

An lorce of men and a number woik.
of additional teams have put to "We all know about the condition of
worn bt tne race track in oiutr to China, and how very backward It Ir.
the hublutos thiough. Nearly ml of and wo want It to bo reformed and
tho giound in the center of the trick helped along, so that the Chlno'e can
has been ioveled and covered with rieii nVo as people do In other countries,
toil and as foal as possible this will be Our native land wi'l be good for pvcry-plamc- d

in grass.. J. It. U'ltaun is in bodv If It h reformed, because God has
correspondence with Honolulu horse- - marl" us nil tn help each other"
men and the outlook is bright for aev- - He was vory happy to say that tho
eral speedy "short-enikri- " mak.n? tne Americans and the English nnd tho
pace on tne Fourth. Sam Par- - other foreign nations wo e so willing to
ker has n siring of fine horses thifa sea- - j1Pjp china, which Is now "a shut-awa- y

son and he is now In Houo,uIu with world." It Is time to havo tho door
Major Cornwell, who is getting his sa- open. "It will good for China nnd
bio of racers ready for June 11. It i3 fr. all the of the world to have
bc.ieved that both these gentlemen will china reformed, to that we all can go
bo represented In Hllo on the opening tprr nnd live.
day. V. Norton may also send up "Now, how are we going to open Chl-Fre- d.

Button and W. Wood to comrsto na? All this work of reform is a heavy
for the iii.o Hotel cup and the ?10U weight to bear. The outsldera help,

' purse. It is not delini.eiy known what itiit we (tho Chinese) ought to help on
horses Cornwell will put on the track, the work.

Herald. "Our native land is like hero when
"If ihey havo their great raciug day the nntives lnd chart?e;nowwh.ltesromo

down there on June 11, us they prou- - nnl make home3, 3,000 of them. Hut In
ably wl.l," eald Mr. Wilson, "tho wul china the-- p Ir no one to makp us feel
be likely to come up here for tho nt home We must hel), open tho donr.
Fourth. We have got some horses Bo flint thry rome and make homes
nero tiiat mey to uoat, ami tney
win nave up nere to try it. ior

tno3t certain shall not
there..t

I have written nearly rvery
man iionoiuiii n personal

l.'.n.. .n n, .rA n 1. r. nt.i...... ..l....t.(n
ici-v- i. limine tu mi.-- luaim, .im... ,.ih
that should only too glnd ex- -

to them tho arms or
and do them up ir we
could I don't 'hlnit
they can withstand the eloquenco
pathos of my languaee. tho
prizes and cups aro worth while.

WAAL. GEORGE. I QAVK YO
vmi it a WAV"WW 4& I A .111..., -
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n'l II ouB. tit uuii do our vwij lMt
. iiu it u(.ca.

' It It not to llvt In ChlM
now. 11m unrrmt pnwtr MHitat ''T
iiiiuw th rablm. A liirRo utft of tho
pupumtibH 01 i.Hnton pioti..it aiu rwb-iic-

lite poMor h no rooltol om
thrm. l'o iitty la tho eniMo of thafo
tiuublci, ai.d laik of work pntl nf the
iHiie tif the ixiwrty. In onp wny )ou
' n ny Hint It Is not wife to Ihe In
China. There are In most plnrrs tin
.utiRiich as u liae, nnd rubltrs got

'n pbrrw nrnr tunny Imiiips nml tho
KniproM enn't get nt them. The roller

of custoins nntl taxes tnke ntlvntit-h- p

nf thp imor nnd nnkn them pv
much inorp thnn they owe. nnd this la
the cause of much of tho poverty.

' W e are not tho onO' that suffer;
outsiders suffer too becauso China la
not open. China will bring happiness
to hcralf nnd her eltizuis wuhuut
..ioIkii lntcrcntlon. '1 ho on.y way Is

.( nbiudon the o.il civilization and
tlopt the now. It Is not an easy mat-

ter to chango our civilization; we
havo gone on the same way tor three
or four thousand years, and a large
majority of tho peop.o object to so
radical a change." He went on to say
that It was the object of the How
Wong to bring nbout this chango by
peaceful means if possible, by a moral
and Intellectual revolution, and that
tuward tbl3 they bent ail tneir cner-o'.t- e;

but that he feared they would be
obliged to hac war In order to bring
about thu change, anil that the How
Wongs were prepared to adopt, this
measure In the last resort. Their
main hope and desiro is to havo China
.efenned and I.s door opened, nml to
.nvije ovcijbody to eomo und make
.heir homes theie. "We must do this
evciy way we know how.

"But it Is not easy to havo reform.
Outsi.rs cay we can't have It. There
are two ways in which wo can have
reform by ourse.ves. The llrst way is,
through loyalty to the Kmperor, who
has been on the throne twenty years,
but who has not had the authority ho
ought to have. He lias only had full
authority for three months, during
which he did much and tried to do
much more, but ho was stopped right
jir, and hasn't done half what ho
ought to have done.

"There are thrco ways in which ho
shoved he loved his country. He had
i.o objection to any form of religion
30 long as you did what your con-
science said. He was perfectly willing
to lue published any book or news-
paper that would make tho world bet-
ter. He thus let people have tho lib-
erty they ought to have. Ho had no
objection to any petition Intended to
make tho country better, and was glad
to havo It presented. Outsiders havo
warked hard to cherish tnla work, and
have lost their precious health, and
tne umpcror waa giad to havo them
worked hard to cherish this work, and
Yet the ICinpcror has real peace in his
heart and conscience, and we liope ho
will got it.

uur renow citizens brains aro a
little awakened, but wo nil need to
hc.p, and tho obscuro poor people ho.p
along by tneir mte.llgenco and sym-
pathy. The big whecis In a rice mill
need the little wheels in order tn go.
The Emperor and the big people- - need
tho help of tho little people to help on
tho wor.d.

"Tho people of Northern China aro
rather backwarJ, and do not accopt re-
form. The Southern people are icnily
for reform, and they ought to have
more freedom. They do not all want
It, but they have their hearui turned
that way.

"Wo aro so proud that our Em-
peror Is so wise, nnd that dur How
Wongs are so wise too. We havo to go
through much hardship to enter tno
place of happiness. Not only our fcl-io- w

citizens In tho How Wongs, but
almost half the globe want reform In
China. Ail tho Chinese here except
about a fourth arc working for re-
form, so I know I can coon llnUn my
work." This last statement was sup-
ported by tho estimate that a fourth
of all tho people of China want r.;form.

"All foreign countries havo had to
sufter, Just us China will have to suf-
fer, before they secured tho previous
thing they wanted peace. 'He are not
yet hippy, but we will be, because Cod
la willing to help tho3e ready to help
themselves and to make tho wor.d bet
ter. During the 18 centuries of tho
riirtBii.in m Rnrnnn iinu onffmo-- i n,i...- - ..w'v vu wutbux 4ai
now her countries rest. China will co' "through a century or more of suffer
ing yet, because she started late, before
she gets the poaco we all ought to
have. My hopo 13 that God la willing
to hep us as ho has helped the others.
We ore not the only 01103 who aro go-
ing to havo happiness; We nil are go-
ing to havo happiness as God will be
glad wo have formed such an Intel
ligent way to help men."

THE CABINET.

At a meeting of tho Executive Coun
cil yesterday forenoon, Minister Young
read a letter from tho Bishop Estatu
dated May G, in whleh tho latter ac-
cepted tho Minister of Interior's prop-
osition relative to tho widening of
Illchards strcot, wherein certain ex-
changes of property wtro to bo made
by which tho government would eecure
onough land from the Estate to com-
plete tho desired widening of the
Btieot. The Council approved tho ex-
change In accordanco with the Min-
ister's proposition.

Another letter from the Bishop Es-tat- o

of tho eanio dato, waa read in
which they granted to tho Government
certain rights of way through its
property, upon conditions, for the now
road ut Kaknako, It was voted by tho
Council that the Minister of Interior
be authorized to accept this proposi-
tion, appoint a road Jury, and negotiate
with tho other properly owners for tho
construction of tho road.

J. T. Crawley, Daniel Damlau, C. A.
Graham nml Mrs. II. Nahaolclun leave
for tho big island on tho Claudlno this
afternoon,

i tno Dime's unci v,uut anu cut mtm

'

QUEENSLAND

AND HAWAII

Talked of by Professor
W. M. Maxwell.

AT SOCIAL SCIENCE CLUB

Authoritative Comparison of Land

and Lbor Conditions of tho
Two Countries.

The monthly meeting of tho Social
Science Club was hold last evening nt
the residence of L. A. Thurston on
Bates etrpct. There wns a good

of club members nnd also n
.cw invited gue3tis. Among those pres-
ent wcro W. II. Ca3tIo, Judgo Frear,
Itev. William M. Klncaid, Rev. S. E.
Bishop, Dr. Emerson, Prof. Scott, Theo-
dore Richards, Dr. Rodgcrs, Prof. Cnr-t- lj

.1. Lyons, 0. P. Emerson, AV, E.
Rowcll, L. A. Thurston, J. S. Emerson,
F. A. Potter, A. W. Pearson, and Mr.
Lllllo of Philadelphia.

The special topic of thu ovonlng was
an extempore talk by Prof. Walter M.
Maxwell upon tho labor conditions in
Queensland, Atistra.Ia, as compared
with those of Hawaii, especially in the
raising bfj biigar cane. Prof. Maxwell
treated tno subject with an case and
perfect knowledge obtained from direct
contact wUh tho matters spoken of. Ho
Rani in part;

From a Commercial Standpoint.
"It was suircestcd by Mr. C'nllf and

otlierH of tho tioclal Science Club that, an
I had lten down In the ColouleH a Hhorl
luno ni,'o. It nilKht bo of Intercut to thu
society If I would an lufoimnl (all:
upon conditions In Queensland, lending
up to tho'quetrtlon of labor. I huvo no
paper prepiiitd nil thu sublect. and It
will be nothing more than a talk upon
matteni, of which tho labor situation
then; Is nil Important factor. I tmiiK we
aro nil aware that labor conditions

uro controlled by a Kenernl
They mow out of certain fuctorn,

ulilcli, In tho lit Ht place, mice from Hit
lalurul laws and conditions of n coun
try; to that tho, labor conditions of this
country of ouni uiu different
from thono of AuHtialta, Germany, Hug-lan-

en- - the United Stntrn, due,
n the llrnt place, to profound differences

In tho mil u nil conditlotiH. If wu want to
1. nil up In n ptnctlcat wny to the labor
condition!! In a country, wo miiHt

ourt-elvi- with all the differences
which obtain In that country. Now iih

ou gentlemen of the Social Hcleneo Club
nre not htudylng tho question of labor
fiom u purely economic standpoint, we
tnuHt endeavor to approach thin vital
quiHtlon from the commercial standpoint.

"Australia, la the first place, wo have
to und. rtitand, Is not tho same In geo-
graphical position as the Hawaiian Isl
nnds. W are dealing with a vast coun-
try which cqunlH In diameter thu whole
of the United Slates, less Alaska. Queens-lor.- d

Ik only one colony milking up the
total of Austrnlln. Now Queensland
coinprliuB I'Jl.COO.'nH) ncres. Iiy way of
ccniparlbon, the Hawaiian Islands have.
:i,.y0,0C0 nns. So c hao u ciy nt

proposition altogether. We will
eersldor tho climate of Queensland and
of Australia In general. It Is a most
highly salubrious climate, duo In part tn
tho vegetation.

Homo of tho Eucnlyptus.
"You know AUFtralla Is the homo of

the l.ucalyptus; there are forests com
pcsid of millions of lines of Huca-'.ypt- l,

nnd the general effect with that
kind nf forrst vegetation Is admitted h
imillinl men to le the best for the pop-
ulation. 'Ihey glvo on" u volatile

which extiacted by diiigglsls is
a highly valuable dUg. '1 ho effect
thiough the air upon man has been
wliekhome and Invigorntlng. Thu wula-tlon- s

of timpoiutuie ale between 2.", de-
grees I'nhienlKlt nnd lin, itllhough In
i. me pin in It rlfcs as high as The
inlnfell varies. The lelatlve uumldlty or
dnmpi.its of the nlr Is 10; to ou sie It
. vi ly dry ns comp.ind to the atmos-
phere of Honolulu.

"In connection with tho cllmnte wo
will mention the bltth rate. U Is 31.7 per
thousand personB. an "normously huh
rate, there Is a iliath late of ILM. The
death late lor the whole of Austinllii In
sightly lifs. The lovvisl death rale Is
In New Zealand, win re It Is only 9.1. This
hns a Hlgullltniire In these natuinl fac-
tors upon the labor ueHilon. The are
it ally cardinal faetois.

Tho People of Quoor aland
"The population of Queensland In ryw.- -

100, leaving out tho iiborlgtms, who are ,t
biuiu.li of tho negro family. They r
not actually taken Into account; there
aro no miaiiH of approaching Ihem; they
uiede stt.idlly fiom the iidvancu of the
white man. Of Ilrltlsh descent there are
415,10 peihons, or Mi. I per cent; (Jermitu,
Wim, or 3.7 per cent. Aeiatus. ju.wu, or
'.'.i per cent; Kanukus or Houtii Sin

as Ihey nally are, ll,(0o, or J

per ctut. other nationalities. Spanlsn,
I'rt-ncli- , ItnlliuiH and nthem, 1.K0, or i &

per cent. .Tlieio mu a few Ainerleans,
but not vi ry many. As to ngrleultiiral
pursuits, thero nie L7.W2 roon enguged In
wi rkliiK on the farms and plantations,
Ipdiistiial pursuits, 47,0'); commercial,
;i7.0O0; domestic servants, 20.000, profes-
sional men, I0.WO. So wo see tho popu-billo- n

and working population Is largcl)
Ilrltlsh.

"I lie next question Unit Interests us Is
the urea of available land. 1 'huvo al-

ii ail y stntid tlxre are 4,0o0,000 ncres of
land us compured to 3,000,000 ncrrn In llu-miI- I.

The total amount already occupied
in Queensland, Including 'slitep runs' und
rr.nc lies, is lii.you.uvi acres, so merit urn
still 113,0Q0,fOO untouched. Tollowlng tho
iltintitlty of thu land Is the price, und It
follows 'Hint tho prleo ought to bo 1 lu-

ll I y low, flu It Is. A quurter section
of land (AtfiiTlcun system) of loo ucrea
can be hutiuht ut t! un acre. For 3--
aires thu price Is J3 nn ucre. If one
takis a run. section or oio acrm tne un-
round price is 02 cents nn hero. If you
rent Innd Jnstend of buying, it Is rt

tents un ucru pur annum.
Question of Transportation.

"Connect! d with the question of the
mas und tile prices of land Is the ques-
tion of trunrporlullon nml tho extent to

t i iv;ivvivvivviv w r

- m frag"

th h lh rnlnr ( atxtM-r- f Thrilr;i rr lm and rtit.tiUJ
L JW Li,'SMrt,'" iiHmT." P imH (
Atari ilM m m ..AMlkKft

lit. Uilr 111 lh Wt-r- fmt laplU. Of
lh iMo.u ii i,f ilamHil Ici.a tn in- -

I mtiuirr i.f iiliind i nlw In Ui.'Ui
"id Ihe talamr Is Hnnwn 'ahrrp
" f v hmt llirrr u niuiii.-r- l i.....

of
i.'.Oiin aire until' tho n.rn rmi, I

lelMtllAiiii u prvduils, MaMS Hii-r- Hi
from them- - tigutm t is u a'"rial AirriiulttitMl prodtiilion tht hat

lnWeli rtrni twit MfUi It sprfAilIng over the
I'olonlis. The ColitnUa u not ileiwnil-In- n

iiH.n one crop. It Is u
group of colonies. Uoing from Iheeit, It will l InteieMliiK to look ut

Hip liiiinlirr of iuiIiiibIh there. Tlmre liresn,tyiro slirrp, or 40 sheep per eiipltn:
bend of enttle, or 11 head nr enpi- -

t.l. l.rm.OHO lioiris. I uot the mice nf
n nits, for the best Julni they only asked
i cints. the inborus' wives ihnl were In
tne snops pain only 3 cents. Iliey thought
twice before they paid 4 cents. The inenl
we urn using In Honolulu 1 nivv It In the illv trv-iird- siol,rt ""8 '"-c- " "" l,lu wceK1 fnvv It fed, wivv It killed nnd
dtt md, nnd saw It placed aboard of th'
Mini, an in tne intirin or Honolulu, so

ou can bco we have all tho necessaries
of llfo nt tho very lowest prices.

As to Sugar Landr.
"Now nn to sugar and sugur Innds. The

latter viuy In puce horn (10 to II IS tierauc; n sale whs realized wh.ie 1 winth( re nt JtSI. 11m sugar i states wen
oilglnally very huge, but they wcro In
the linmM of a very few persons. Under
this system of control tin; estates soon
begun to run down. I don't nienii to say
httnuse they weiu conducted uud owned
by lurgu capital, hut ihey run duvvn, nnd
they could not bold tlmtn. Tlipy were
linn cut up nnd made Into a number of
small farms, nnd today It Is the ecep-l.o- n

(theio uro only two that I am cog-iilin-

of) for estates to bo handling Hiesugar output. Hit so small farms vary
fiim tidily to one bundled acres each.
I found that most of tho fanners had
actio lemarkiibly well. 1 be land In own- -
d now mostly by the farmers, Tho Hov-

el inneiit opened up hugu tracts of land
in tlio vicinity nf ihe old estatu mills, so
that It could he taken up by thu small
faimeis. 'Ihe laud was taken, the

miide to tho Government, nnd the)'
havo become the ovviuih of tho lands.
'Huso men now aro glowing cunu for tne
mills, and for the central or tlovcrnmeni
mill ti. Thesu weio made possible by nn
Act of l'lirlluineiit. Tho Government
built thu mills with tho utiiiers.iindiiig

tui.e u snare in tne nuns, unu eventual- -
ly buy them from tho Government. Tho
funnels nr.i doing this, paying for their
pio rata of Inleiist, and eiich year they
aio seelilug to pay olf the principal.
inere aro now not fewer than 1JW vvhitu
runnci m upon these dlvlde-- estates.

"htipose wo tulle Kwu for Instiiiico itsa largo estate. Today in place of tho
imiuugciH camp near tho mill theie'ti.itii.i t....... r,,rt.. - iir,. f.. , ..' i.f.,,unuiu..... .u. 1., ....j ..it.,..-- a ,.,ainHcattircd over the whole estate, thirty to
lllty acres belonging In each farmer.

About tho Farmers.
"I visited those farmers to meet tho

men iih they vveie. 'Ihey uro the chief
factum. I was usionlsliLil to hud what
pietty homes they Had. '1 ho chief tiling
ilmt nttinelid niv attention whs thn,
Itiigo family of each farmer, averaging
about nine, that Is the hectel of thu way
thu cotiuliy 1h glowing. Thu farnii-- r

must huvu Inboiers, and that Is supplied
by South Hea Islanders, or Kanakas. A
muu has four Kanakas for W acres; for
101 ucies, IS Kanakas, 1 ho number of
Kanakas allowed by tho Govurnmoiit to
a fanner Is relative to tho number ot
acUH of cane, Ihu Government steps
into this matter. It Is by permission ot
the Government that the Kiinakas uro
Pi ought in, uud having brought them In,
tho In. v eminent Htipuialtu huw they shun
bo used.

"'I nn KunukuH nre brought tliero un-
der contract, 'iho clauses of thn con-- u

uct urn very strict. Tho Government
stipulates how they snull bo led, j Hoy
nil.Kl huvo every day nl least one pound
of meat per man, and lor white men two
pounds. Ihey must receive t?j many
suits uf clothing for the cool months and
so many for the warm months, und havo
mtniciil cine. It 'also ng.nly stipiihi.oH
nun mey sunn not no provided wan in
toxlcatlug liquors, and whoever sells it,
to them loses Ills license, thu Govern
mi nt also provides Hint so much tohae
co shall he allowed tho laborer. '

"As to iho houis of labor, I cannot he
exact. Iho working hours system in
Quieiithu.d Is veiy faulty, 'iho colo-
nists aio Inter rlKcrs, I believe, hut bite
reilieiH. I have sieti tho plantation In-

boiers returning f om thu held ut live In
tho evening, 'iho mineiul products can-
not bo woikeel iqion by iho Kanakas, riu
hi i let. are the- iigulatlons In rcguid to
ihe Kanakas that one of them cannot
dnvo a vvngon louded with cane, upuii a
i. ill Ho rood; If the labor Inspector cinches
him there he Is nrusted and it gots haul
with Ins employer, lie Is not allowed ileal
the centrlluguis, uud Is not allowed to
even cross a public loud unless nccomp.i-nlc-

by u white muu,
"Iheio Is not sulllclont rain for the

cnue, and Jit they do nol litteliipt to use
ihe rlvei water. I know of llueo riveiirunning In cane distrluts whleh aie an-to-

bid or uicd Iu any way to supply Ir-- i.

gut. on for the cane fiiims.
"In compailson w.tb Hawaii, Ihe arm

of labor hero Is esienilully As.a'V. i ne
anas Ior cultivation ate extremely Uni
ted. 1 unu l sec any room in intse hi- -

in ds for the develupmeiil of other agil-- i
cultural prruiicis: lucre Is no room for
cptiiiniuii uxeepi in wio linger proiiueiiiin
ol sugar cane m the sauio uitaa. Tliero- -
fere, comp.il ing tho two coiiii.ricH and
speaking speclllcnlly of Hawaii, the llu- -

wiilluii system of labor Is Asiatic, out of
Iu.Wjij linvvulhins, nol i,rKJ work on tho
plunta lions, of tho ir,,CHji) I'ortugueso not
J.ooo do pluiitntlun work. Iho bulk ef
the luborcis mo Jttiineso uud Chinese
and iho Japanese predominate. This
system has grown out of natural eondl- -

tions. vvnen. sugur eeguii io in- - grown
In io the nullvii would not woik at It
.'niiltal hud to look iibroad for lis labor

irs, mid by urraiigemeiits belwtvn China
unu japan vvitn iiuwuii, tno AsiaiieK
wero bioimbt here. To a certain extent
I he urn ot white men mi thn n nntiit oris
hns proven iinsuee-issful- . Thu growing
of enno by the smull fnrmers hero Is by
the JupnnchP. llu Is a complete hiiccch'
nt It. . Ho whin other men stand un uud
condemn the system of labor In Hawaii,
we must take iho stand that this system
has giown out of natural conditions.

Is that these natural conditions con-
trol tlio econoiulo conditions of which the
labor question Is only ono factor, lne
eionomlc conditions must bu made tn III
tlio natural conditions."

away on the prisoner's lips, he
n chair amazed.

- w - w
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Strike, Now Pau.
!

Miners With Giant PovMler Might

Havo MadoTrouble--Olhe- r

Island Notes.

MAUI. May C The Wnlluku District

ing tho Jap.moio strikers from Kinei.
Three hundred nnd four Japs In all ap-

peared beforo tho magistrate during
thu week. Tho llrst lot of one, hundred
nnd four were found gui.ty uud wero
(.ontciiied to remain in tin ran to with
hard muor until they coiiuciiiui to re-

turn to work. They boro thu punish-
ment tor n day and a h.m unu men re-

turned to labor in tho Kuioi cmc-lieui.- -i.

Anotiiur lot of onu Hundred
p:eud gulity ui.d wcro nilowcit to re-tti- in

to Kihei Withoiu any puiiislimcnt.
During Thursday and Fild.ty ono Hit ti-

ll rid unit suveiuy more woic tried. At
llrst they inuadcd nut guuiy, but on
l'l'iday chunked thulr pita 10 hulny and
were tent back to Kihei. .So ad iig.iln
U peaccliii on Kihei p.antation. '

'1 ho early part of the ween rumor
was busy with a "gl.int-pow.l- er epi-

sode" which had nothing to do with
tho strike, in fact did not occur until
thu Sti'iKQ had begun and wad not men-
tioned In court. The Japaiese who
was roughiy hand.od by tne minor
c.imo to where the tiiunuis wero being
ennHtriteted for thn niirnn.sn nt innitlnir., i,.,a .hoie to nun work Tno onlv

Japanese
ior sinking was inai iney nan to hu iu
work loo oarly. They WiSliod to loavo
nn tM0 train lOrvvorK nt a. III. in- -
Stead of C:1G but as It look thrco- -
quurtcra of un hour to get to tho pl.ico
0f labor tho management objected,
..M,n nl,,li. .),;., tavo Wltnoes
tiitit iiiuy vvuru wuii-iruui- in uvti
tojpect nt Klhcl except In tho matter
of going, too oarly to work.

'1 ho Wnlluku prison accommodations
wcro overtaxed. One hundred Japs
were confined at tho Jail nnd tho bal-

ance Imprisoned in tho skating rink.
Homo excitement wns caused nt ki- -

1...1 1... It. rl n..tl... InnMn.,,."u "'.. "'" "'"'"h .'.'" "--

Anrll 30th. one of tho miners while-- '

engaged In tunuu.ing for water at Ki-

hei had eomo woids with two Japanoao
and being a strong whlto man easily
vanquished tho two littio brown men.
But tho latter wUihoil tor vengeance
and soon departed to return to tho
Hceno with largo leluforcomcnts or
their countrymen (several hundred, re- -'

port litis It). Tho miners' being fovv In
number propared to defend themsalvcs
with giant powder, but beforo nutters
reached a crisis, interference by two
men In authority stopped tho war of
races.

A Dancing Party.
On tho evening of April 28th a most

pleiuant dancing paity was given In
Spicckclsvillo Hall by tho residonts of
Sprcckelsville, In comp.lmcni to tho

of iho vvstlding
day ot Manager and ftLs. w. J. Lovvrie.
Tnoro was a largo attendance of Maul
people, Irani Laliaina, Wultuku and o.

Tialns ran to Walluku and Pal-

o, before and artor tlio party. 'I Iu in-

terior decorations vvero pi ofueo and
Ijcautiiiil, ferns, .palms and hunting bol-
e- urratu'cd. At one end of tho
hall was a canopied dais constructed ot
b.w.i..o .inn ouiuipk und hiii i minded
vvitli putted palms. Upon tills Mr. and
Mrs. Luvviio snt and tecelvcil thu con-
gratulations of their many fi lends. Just
niter .- -0 grand march, Mr. Church of
Knhuliii made n formal speeih of felici-
tation, expressing tho klndeit of scuti-men- ts

for the future.
Mr. E. L. Vnntler NaU'cn wan floor

muiiugcr, and tlio Wul tiktt Stringed
Ilnntl fiirnlKhcd t.ic music. The last
ihuicQ entlcd JueI beforo midnight, and
life- - oupper was served the guoatj

A Baby Drowned.
On Monday morning, Apt II 30th, tho

Mill' (lid bun ot Ml. and Mia. F.
g. Corrca was drowned n a uma pool
' vui.e--i

.,.,,. residonto In Kiln.
" ho father and motiiei vveie both ab- -

sent In Pain whon tho sail event occur- -
ru- - ' .. Clllltl vvntl 1011 in ,.,.,rE ill tl
servant girl, who allowed him to play,
us was ciutomniy, in tho yaid near the
ioukp. llnvlni: m ssed li m for nbout

ton minutes, eho went In Hoarch of tho
boy, but was unsuccessful until she
found him dead In a little reservoir in
a gulch near the house. Ho evidently
hnd fallon In and drowned whllo play-lu- g

on thn brink of tho pool.
Interesting- - Dobnte,

On tho evening of Iho 4th, an Inter-citin- g

deliato was hold by tho Mokawao
Society In the parlors of tlio Pala For-
eign church, Tho subject discussed was
"RpsoIvoiI, that the pen Is mightier

l.- - ., uvnril " Mp.-t"r- W. S. Nlcoll
nnd w. B. Beckwlth led in tho ntllrma- -

rnombers. Thackorny was tho author
'diseased.

ClKars Not Allowoit. UVV4 '"" v Lim jay nntl it.
I . Englo In the negative, Thp niicllom- -

A man named tox nppoareil in tho dpcltlcd In favor pr .hu "pou." Thn in
Police Court yesterday morning to an- - dlseusBlon will bo upon that oveu-c.o'i-

Bwcr to a cliarge of bolug drunk the nupstion of woman's siifTraup.
7 . nfternoon, the -t, tho I.n- -

nlght before. He had put up G hall',1Ic3. of M.xkawao met nt
anil proceeded to go on a bigger spreo(Mrs. D. C. Llndsay'H. Pala. Inasmuch
than before. Ywtordiiy morning when 'UH tho "Boqk Club" Is now Jn charge of
his namo wim called, ho urose from ono '"O ,s.0('''-t- th, latUeH propiit nppolnt-o- f

t.,6 .pectalort bcnchPS ut. .ata-'- g ot'S'BcffarrB1
forward smiling and unstendlly, nml iuo coming year, viz.: Mesdimes

a lighted cigar. Tho .ludgo's lln, H, P.- Baldwin, and Neoll. and
eyo caught sight of thn weed and ho Messrs. Lindsay, Beckwlth nnil'llirdy.
frowned. Tho Judge administered tho The nfternoon of the 3d. tho Thurs-uati- nl

penalty (or feasting with Bac-- day Club met nt the reataoncj of Mm.
chus. and then had the man arrested n. A. Baldwin of Hamakuapok-1- . Thero
for contompt of Court. Tho smile died wnR a large attemlanco of the lily

and roll
Into
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Attempt to Assassinate
the Portuguese

Consul.

SUSPECTS UNDER ARREST

Infernal-Machin- e Rouses The City.

Thought to be an Earthquake.

Damage Done.

(From Saturday's Dally.)

A dastardly attempt to assassinate
the Portuguese Consul, A. do Souza
Canavarro, was made under cover of
darkness In the small hours of yester-
day morning.

About twenty minutes after 1

o'clock people for a great distance
about the neighborhood of Klnau nnd
l'cnsacola streots were suddenly start-
led from their peaceful slumbers by a
terrific explosion, windows rumen

o
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CONSUL CANAVARRO.

and blinds flew open with a bang, all
the dogs sets up n howl, people rushed
out on the verandas in ihclr night-clothe- s,

women screamed and children
ran to their parents In torror for pro-
tection,

It was gathered from the various
Btorlcs told by those who heard the
explosion and experienced the tempor-
ary effects that it was thought at tlrst
that an earthquake was taking placo.

Like an Earthquuko.
People living next to the Canavarro

house were tlrst impressed with the
idea of an earthquake, mul then, as
they were more thoroughly awakened
by fear and curiosity, they believed
that a large stand on the veranda,
holding heavy llower pots, had crashed
to the lloor with its burden of earthen-
ware.

As soon as it was discovered where
the explosion had occurred, hastily
dressed men and women hurried to the
Portuguese Consu.'s house nnd began
calling out to know It that gentleman
was all right; if ho was Injured, what
had happened.

Canavarro called from his room that
ho was not hurt, but that an explosion
had occurred nnd somebody had evi-
dently been trying to tuke his life.

Some of the Consul's friends, failing
to tee or hear anything of Ins son,
George, were afraid at tlrst tlut the
young man had been killed or Injured,
lie did not answer the Inquiries at the
little crowd when his father did. When
the excitement nbated a little, howev-
er, and Canavarro opened the dour for
his friends to enter, the son was found
la hU room, more anxious to return to
bed and sleep than to trouble himself
much with what had happened.

A Fiendish Attompt.
It did not take long for tho Consul

and his friends to tee that a devilish,
cowardly piece of work had been doue
and that aii attempt hud been made to
assassinate the Portuguese Consul.
Someone linU tin own a bomb at
the house with the Intention, doubt-
less, of destrojlng the building and
killing Its occupants. The infernal ma-
chine had fallen and exploded just un-
der the bedroom window of tho Consul,
shuttering the lattice work between the
floor of the structure and the ground,
lifting n portion of the lloor near to
the head of the Consul's bed, smashing
all the windows in one side of the
house, distorting a lead water pipe,
smashing llower pots, tearing up tho
ground and scattering bltB of Bheet
iron, the contents of the bomb, to n
considerable distance around, the fcharp
little metal bits penetrating or stick-
ing into tho woodwork of nearby
houses.

Police Bont For.
Somebody telephoned for the police

about ten inlnmee after the explosion,
when some of the excitement had
abated. The department responded to
the call as soon a possible, although
considerable delay was occasioned In
their arrival at the scene of the disas-
ter owing to the fact that the oillcera
went first to Canavarro's former resi-
dence on Derotanla street, When they
did arrive, finally, tho mounted patrol-
men tnuk In the situation and then
prorecded to patrol the streets In the
vlclnltv nn tho lookout for suspicious
characters.

!
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ISCEHE IF HIE MIEMPT
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The above illustration represents the scene of the explosion. The full
force of the Infernal machine was directed upon the slllpo3t, which rested up-
on a Hat stone In the ground. The picture shows how this post was blown
away, how the sill was nipped by flying pieces of iron from the bomb, nnd
how the latticework was smashed and scattered. Part of the (looring near-
est the window was lifted u few inches from the beams. The fern-bo- x on
the left shows one side blown away. The window has hail nil its panes
smashed and the general appearance suggests the landing of a shell. Flower
pots were formerly standing where now Is nothing but little pieces of pot-
tery nnd other material scattered on the ground.

Consul a Bravo BI m.
The criminal or criminals, however,

had naturally escaped long before the
police weie oven telephoned. The Por-
tuguese Consul did not seem to be
much upset by the night's event, and
Look things very easily, showing abso-
lutely no fear nnd begging his friends
to return to their homes and beds, and
announcing it ns his intention to go
back to bed himself.

People all over town yesterday were
talking about the explosion, and jier-oo-

who live a distance of a mile or
two from the Canavarro residence say
that they distinctly heard the sound
of the explosion at an early hour In
the morning and wondered at the time
what had happened.

Scono of tho Outrugo.
Tho Canavarro residence is one of

several similar one-stor- y cottages, sit-
uated on the Walklkl side ot Pensacola
street, about half a block mnuka of Kl-
nau street; a white llagpolo stands in
tho moderately spacious yard, sur
mounted by a bluo ball, and tho house
,s well known as the residence of the
Portuguese Consul. The cottage faces
on Pensacola street nnd contains sev-
en rooms. The Consul's bedroom Is lo-

cated on the mnuka side of the build-
ing, between his office in the front ot
Jm house and his son's bedroom. There
.iro three large-panc- d windows on tho
mauka side; the Consul's U tho middle
window. About thirty feet of yard
separate tho Canavarro homo from tbo
next house towards tho mountains, and
.1 hedgo divides this space In tho mid-
dle tho whole length of tho lot. Tho
nouec Is raised about two feet from tho
ground mid Is supported 011 posts rest-
ing on stones laid in tho ground.

EfTtjct of Explosion.
An Advertiser reportor visited tho

scciio of tho explosion yesterday and
examined tho premises and tho effects
of tho Infernal machine. On the mau
ka side of the house, just beneath tbo
consul's ueuroom window, was wnero
the damage had occurred. The lattico
work had been blown to pieces for a
space of about eight 1'eet; the post at
that place, which had rested on a flat
stono about ten inches square, had been
forced out from between the sill and
the Btono; three of tho floor boards
nearest to the window in the Consul's
room had been raUcJ an luch or two
fiom the beams and partially splinter-- 1

eu; ine water pipe leaning out irom
uudcr tho house nnd connecting with
a hose nozzle in the yard, Jit below
the window, had been broken, twisted
and in several places plugged with
plece3 of me.nl which had been con--

wnicn nau uecn contained in mo oomo,
had been thrown in some Instances
distance of fifty feet. Olio piece was
shot sldo next house,

under the eaves, making a hole
like which made by a bullet
Another scrap of iron was fired
through netting over tho
dow pantry next house
and several fragments wore embedded

the trelllswork
yuru, mm ifct
exploded. Powder marks wero very
noticeable on the side of Canavar-
ro house, manner In which
boards were stained indicating that tho

house, ob first supposed,

Many
who vlflted scene thn

explosion, neighbors
Portuguese Consul General,

ninny tlmnrfOQ as to the llinnnAr lu
ivuii-- wic ueeu uuiio,

general Idea tint
nssassln or assassins had

up beneath Consul's bedroom
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window and a bomb, with fuse
attached, nn the eilcn nf Ihn flat stone....,.. ...l.ini. i. niii..nnt .....-- . nlac-ln-

a'mrgower poToVthe S, . . -- . ..... .. . yma- -
.

cinne ami aiier ngiuing ine tuse, nau
.ioMn.n.,.i win, ....i .! i,i ui'""""'l11-- " ...v.. 1.VSt..f,U UUOWl

Another theory advanced was that
the bomb had been placed directly un-
der tho of the house, by re-
moval of one or two the laths of tho
latticework.

It Is true that fragments of flower
pots were scattered all over the ground,
but they are to havo been
casual result of the explosion.

1'itbublo 1 if lunation.
The bomb was either thrown or

placed. It would havo been a simplo
matter for bomb-throw- to walk
into the yard of the next house, light
tho fuso and hurl the machine at
the Consul's window, over tho hedge.
getting away as fast as he could.
would nave ueeu work lor
me uuurcmsi unless uu gave uiu uumu
a long tnrow, ior tnu nying pieces 01
metal, pottery and timber might havo
reached him.

Then tho fellow could have used a
machine with a dynamltO cap, doing
away with tho necessity of light ng 0
fuse. '1 his wou.d have been a simple
way, but, perhaps throwing tho bomb

!L?"1 mlilT,'lr """;
..H...IOI o i.i.. .JU...U lUi..bo ot.mv;u
to lndlcato that the bomb thrown
with the intention of sending It right
at Consul's window and that It fell
short struck on the stono right
neatu.

If, on other hand, tho fellow
crept into Canavarro'a yard, laid tho
bomb just window and lit
a lone cnouEti tuse. witn a clear or

or a punk, so as to avoid tho
light which would bo occasioned by a
match, ho would undoubtedly have had
moro time In which to oscape. Which
of these things ho really did almost
Impossiblo to ascertain from tho clues
furnlshed at tho scene of tho explosion.

lu tho Consul's Rocm....As stated before, the Consul was less
shocked by explosion, perhaps, than
was anybody also. Ho was asleep at
tho time of bomb,
the head of his bed against tho uiau- -
ka wall of the room. He had beou lead- -
lng to late hour, and Ii small tublo
holding a lamp nnd tho Consul's spec- -'

tacles wu3 at tho side of tho bod, right
in front of window. I

When tho explosion occurred, tho
wnolu house tjeiubled vibrated, tue
flooring near the window bulged, tho
mti0 tablo rocked tho lamp, which
was tortunately not lit. was dashed
against the wall shattered, while
the oil was thrown over tho walls and

Knows lutlo of panic. had hardly
gotten out of bed and started to dress
when he hoard his ilnnr nnlchlinra
calling to him, wanting to know what
tho matter was. Tho Consul called back
through tho shattered casement that ho
was nil right. Neither tho Consul nor
nnyono was injured in way.
Tho consul, nfter dressing went to
Donutv Mnrshal Chllllngworth's Emma
streetrcsldeuce to report

Second Attempt.
This tho second attemrt to assns-Innt- o

the Portuguese! Consul within the
last two vears. A slml.nr nttomnt was

where tho late Dr. Hyde lived. Tho
bomb then did but little more damage
than tho present It Is supposed
that powder and not dynamite wns
iirp,i in thn immh. n ,n omoii nf nnw
der was very notlccablo immediately
after the explosion. I

Suspicious Chnrnctors.
A I tld and pentlenmn. res'ilenM

tho neighborhood, coming homo from a

exploded of buldtng mado to murder him at his
had been beneath the diwo on Beretnnla street, onnoslto

at
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bursting of
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Uh II tli oil i nlcht lir.'l H nu
pu. i nng id n mmp elitM
It r un ih in iii'i of Misdiii.H mid Iutfi 1 n mm not belong

una wri dourIi out
t tnt attention of id''

frtntlfnitii Hon hit wlio Conml I

KnnsfAl.x biiy nh visitors sml l

omtilii ftir by pnople of I'ortu '

gne colony almmt any oxriit. If,
thty nra dirk or In double llicy go to
him lor help anil mlvlro, nnd the gcn-- i
nrul Itlra anionic them In tlint he enn
do for almost nnythlng which
thoy desire.

The two iiirti observed on the corner.1
under suspicious circumstances, have
willed on the Consul several times. I

They have n suit, It Is said, against tho
rnllrond, nnil demand of their Consul
Hint tin make things come nround satis-
factory In themselves. Whether ho Is
nblc to help them does not enter Into
their minds. They nro unreasonable .

and anarchistic in their tendencies. H
Is supposed that one or both of these
fellows nre responsible for bomb - .

throwing.

CANAVARRO'S STORV.

Is Not FrlghtonoJ Out Is Vory Much
DlbgUBtUCl,

In interview afternoonan yesterday f t, Q, , ket t h Ilttllw
Consul Canavarro said: I

.
, ... ,ii,,..t .'Co., came on the Claudlnu on -

"No, was not one at
the explosion this morning. 1 was ex- - ness connected with thu passenger and
cccdlngly disgusted with the whole freight trnlllc of the Hilo Railroad
business, however. Oh, I can't explain company, says the Hawaii Herald. It
exactly how 1 feel in tho matter; it Is ....

hlB nrst vlslt l0 ,nwaa mTSvery hard for mo to say. I feel disgust- -
cd to think that any of tho people of and the changes Impressed him greut-m- y

country should play such disgusting '
tricks. I "I have never thought much ot Hilo,"

'"lliere Is one man, and ho Is a Por- - said yesterday, "because when I
tuguese, too, who hates me. Ho has a was here five years ngo the place was
grudge against on account of a long
standing suit has against the. rail- -
road, In which he thinks I am not help- -
lng as much as I I am pret- -
ty that ho Is the who at- -
tempted to take my Tho police
hao tho mntter In charge nnd are on

track of this follow; in fact ho is
already secured and Is being held on
susplclon, together with another Portu- -
gucse.

"c3, I believe this man who has a
grunge against me is me samo one wno
attempted to assassinate mo when I
lived on Bcrctanla street.

"The Portuguese people hero arc very
Indignant and very much disgusted at
what place. It Is most re- -
gretnhlo that Riich men aq this anarch
ist a few others like him should bo
In this country. I wish that they were
out of it. There are six or seven dos

'perato characters that need looking
ter among colony, but I am very
miiMi nfrald wo nrn going to havo groat

'" nny.h.ng 'ngainU
.i.t ...nn it... o i.n..rwi n il,"n "" "" "" " ""i ."i "".

.thnnirh I feel nrnttv suro ho Is resnon -
"""- - ' . ", ,,,, ,.

Hioio ior 0111!". wnoever ic was
mndo a very poor job of It at any rate.
The bomb must have been a crude nf-fa- lr

at the best."

THE POLICE AT WORK.

Rois Ovoi'hunrd to Condemn Consul
ns No Good.

Marshal Brown had two men in cus
tody last evening on suspicion of hav- -

lng been connected with tho attempt. "Cars will be running the Hilo
The fellows aro both Portuguese and Hallroad tracks as far as Olaa planta-thel- r

name3 are Lulz C. Camara and tlon by the first of June. The cleven-A- .
G. Rels. . mile stretch townrd Puna will have the

Both aro nuestlonable characters, ittentlon'of the grading contractors by
doing nothing to employ their time and
publicly entertaining ill feeling to- -
wards the Portuguese Consul.

Rels owns a bit of property down at
Ewa and Ho Is loeat-th- o

a tho There
rnrl.aln hv that nnttintnilnt. tlm tr

pnrnoratinn anil who fnnilemnft tho
Portuguese Consul for bringing
tH0 railroad to time.

was in Ewa on Wednesday',Mt - T1'. sh?rIft.at P'ac
reports mat no overnearu a conversa- -
ton between Rels and others, In which
neis condemned Consul Canavarro as
n0 E00d and "tho sooner ho was blown
up, tho better."

Rels and Camara havo a room In
town, on Miller street near tho Queen
Hospital. Marshal Brown said last
nlcht that this room had been tunr- -
.m,r.Mi. cnnw.i,n,i ....t im mo.. ihm.

had been carefully examined for
auy p03slblo duo as to whether they
ilad anything to do with tho explosion

0 clues were found, however,
men have emphatically 'denied

having anything to do with infer- -
nai nuichlno or an attempt on tho Con- -

llfo.
These men are fairly well known to

tue police and they will bo detained on
suspicion until further Investigations
bring out something more definite.

Marshal Brown Is of that
bomb was laid under window

and firod by a fuse. He thinks ma- -
chine have been very crude of--
fair and recalls former attempt to
assassinate the Portuguese Consul. Of
two bombs used on that occasion one
did not men under arrest
are not ravoreu uy tne Portuguese col- -
ony and are looked upon as men of an
anarchistic frame of mind,

The whole of tho Portuguese com- -
miinlty nre unanimous In their high
opinion of Coneul Canavarro, and

Sugar On Hawaii.
Sucar awaltlnir shlnment on thn blc

iginnd on May 5 was as follows- - At
J an"nou. J.uuUDtis. ukaia. l.ooo. ku- -

Kalnu, C.000; Papaaloa, 9,500; Hakalau,
23,000: Honomu, 7.500; Pepeokeo, 9.000;

s.uyu; wainaK u. d.mju; wai- -
5,000; Punnluu, 18,400; Honuapo,

12,000; Kukulhale, 2,000; Honokaa, 20,-00- 0.

Total, 130,200 bags.

I consider It not only a pleasure but
a duty I owe to my neighbors to uu
about tho wonderful effected In

by the timely use of Chamber-Iain'- s
Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea

Remedy. I was taken very badly with
Uux and procured a bottle of this

A few uoses of effected a pe.
mnnent cure. I take pleasure In rec
nmninmllttf. It others oiirrnplni. from
that dreadful disease. J. W. Lynch,
Dorr. W. Vn. This remedy Is bold by
all druggists and dealers. Benson.
Smith & Co., Ltd., agents II 1,

uiiuuu iii mi- uumu. nuui. r,vury pane ill tue wiu- - nua iuu buuu tviauca, luajici-i- , iuiin- -
lloxo3 ond (lower pots, holding large dow broken, and tho glass was denco and friendship of every one of

ferns, standing In a row along the side thrown all over, on tho Inside them. Canavarro has shown himself
of tho house, were In many cases blown and outside. Tho other two win- - to bo a considerate, sympathetic, earn-t- o

pieces, tho fragments being scatter- - dow-- on that side of tho house were est, Industrious and sincere man. and
cd nil over mauka side of tho yard bmnshed and n window In tho houso Is spoken of In the highest terms by
and etrewn also in the neighboring next door wn3 broken. tho representative people of Honolulu,
premises. Canavarro was only momentarily who aro shocked and grieved at at- -

Little pieces of Iron and other metal, frightened. Ho Is a brave man and tempt upon life.
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ALL ABOARD

E FIRST

Hilo Railroad Trains
Start Then.

ENGINES ON THE SANTIAGO

Fred C. Smith Tells of Company's
Plans for an Early Begin

ning of Traffic.

Fred C. Kinltli, general passenger

not the bustling town it is toduy there
was a sort ot quietude that did not
strike me as existing In waterfront
towns having ns good a harbor as Is
here. Those yeurs, however,
havo brought about new enterprises
nnd this Island proven a good Held
for the Investor,

-- i .0nt over a nnrt of Olaa nlanto- -

ton on Monday and was surprised at
the amount nnd character of the work
donc there I doubt if any of the new
I)luntaton8 can mnue such a showing,
Theiu are UCO ncies lu cane
and TOO more ready for tho seed a
pretty good record for so short a time.
You may Imagine the benefit to IIUo
from this enterprise; add to it

Puna Sugar Co., with nearly a
thousand acres denied and much of It
In seed, and then the IIUo Hallrond will

to th Is port the product of those
plantations, and It would seem to

' unpiejudlced mind that the pros- -

Pct for tho advancement of IIUo
more than fair.,,.:.The natural advantages of llllo are

that with the KoluiIa-IIII- o Rail-
way on tho north and the Hilo Rail-
road on south, both making this
port their the place cannoi
be kept back; It Is natural mettop-oli- s

of the island and railroads
open up districts for settlement

to an extent that will be extremely
beneficial. What next years
will do Is hard to imagine, you
may safely express it as something
pretty big.

June 1st or possibly before, and when
the line from that point to the Puna
terminus Is localiu a contract will be
let for grading it. Mr. Klucgel, the

u., r iv, i,l, i,ni tho
work must go ahead In order to have
tne road m readiness to receive the
vast amount of plantation freight

taken out The de- -
In receiving the locomotives In Hilo

has been annoying for the reason thnt
work of construction has been

limited to Ugliest grade for a short
distance outside of Hilo, to go beyond
that point required something heavier
thnn the improvised locomotive
company has been using. Two locomo-
tives arc on the Santiago nnd one of
tl,ese- - tlle 8maIIer ot tlle two- - wl be
set UD Immediately and construction
wl11 continue until the road is complet- -

ed to nlno mlles. You may ride
Ilne uy Junc lst lr you feel llke

tnking an outing nnd from my expe- -

rience In road beds I believe tho ride
will be as enjoyable as any have

taken.
"The carpenters began the construe

tlon of and Hat cars on Tuesday
and they will be as good as they can
be made for they will be substantial
enough to carry 0,000 pounds each,
AVhen these nre started will be- -

gin on cars of other description. The
work on the shops been suspended
temporarily nnd for reasons which are
entirely satisfactory to the company
but which It Is not thought advisable
to make public; It will have no effect
whatever upon the progress of the road
building; that Is going ahead, else why
would the cars be constructed? There
will be four stations on the line for the
nresent but of course more will be es
tnbllshed as conditions warrant. Two
of stations will be In Puna, one lu
Olaa and terminal station In Hilo.
The question of wharves is unsettled,
I mean that the question of the com-
pany building a wharf has not had
much consideration; the wharf on the
Walaken, though small, answers pres-
ent requirements, the future
will demand I cannot sny; It occurs
to mo that one and possibly two will
bo necessary to handle business."

A temporary shut down In tho con-

struction of shops at Wnlaken by the
Hilo R. R. Co. to have been ex-

cellent food for the nlarmlalK who
overlooked fact that with the
steamer that brought tho orders to
suspend operations came the enr build-
ers and to look after con-

struction. There will be no delay In
building of railroad and trains

will be running on schedule time and
at time promised Just the same as
if no obstacle had been placed in the
way. of completing the foundry and
machine shops. It has been said ot
Hilo folk that n whisper on the Wal-nke- a

was n double note when it
reached the Wnlluku.

fr
A German nnmed Franz Prachthaus-er- ,

21 years died at tho Queen's
Hospital of appendicitis two or threo
days ago.

lives on tho proceeds. Is chief engineer, now In Puna
man who has suit against ing the lines. will bo no unneces- -

rnllrn.lrl for Kind tnknn n..,, ,ininv in lino
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CHANGE
IN

iTABIFF
S1XTT DAYB AFTER

the Hawaiian Territorial
bill In poised the duty on
Kuropcan China and
Crockoryware will be from
D5 to 60 per cent higher
C5 per cent on Whlto and
CO per cent on Decorated.

TUB PRESENT DUTY
Is 10 per cent on either.

NOW IS YOUR TIME
to purchase what you want
in this line before prices
aro advanced.

STERLING SILVER
from the factories of Rood
& Ilarto and Whiting
Mfg. Co.

WE WIIrfL hnTo a epo-la- l
sale for the next thir-

ty days, commencing
April 28th.

e
THE REDUCTION will

ke 33 3 per cent. Our as-
sortment Is very comploto.

PLATEDWARE will be
also sold at special re-
duced prices.

RICH CUT GLASS, for
the next thirty daya at a
25 per cent reduction.

ALL OF OUR GOODS are
marked lu plain figures and
the old prices rmaln with
the new.

. w.
DIMOND

& CO., LIMITED

IMPOHTJflKS or
1 n T ,, I ;

uroccery, liimps, Honseirar- - i
DisMDg Mi

"FOR THE DLOOD 13 THE LIFE."

Clarke s
331
Mixture
THE WORLD-PAME- D BLOOD PURI-

FIER AND RUSTOItEH,
13 WARItANTED TO CLEAR THE

IILOOD from all Impurities from
whatever cause arising.

For Scrofula, Scurvy, Eczema, Skin and
Hlood DlBcanoB, Ulackheada, Pimples and
Seres of all kinds. It Is a never falling andpermanent cure. It

Cures Old Sores.
Cures Sores on the Neck.
Cures Soro Legs.
Cures IJlnckhcad or Pimples on tho

Face.
Cures Scurvy.
Cures Ulcers.
Cures lilood and Skin Diseases.
Cures tllandular Swclllncs.
Clrars tho Mood from all Impure matter

From whatever cause arising.
It Is a real specific for Gout and Rheu-

matic pnlnp.
It rcmovcB tho cause from tho lilood

and Hones.
As this Mixture Is pleasant to tho taste,

and warranted frco from anvthlng Injuri-
ous to tbo most delicate constitution of
either sex, the I'roprlctors solicit sufferers
to giu it a trial to ifsi us vaiuc.

THOUSANDS OF TtbMUMLS OF

CUKES

FROM ALL PAltTS OF TUB WOULD,

Clnrkc's Blood Mixture Is sold in bottles.
2d fd each, and in cases containing six
times tbo quantity, lis sufficient to I'lToct
a permanent cure in tho great majority
of R rnsrs Ily ALL CHEM-
IST and PATENT MEDICINE VEND-nn- s

tliroiiclioiit tho world. Proprietors,
TIIH MNfOLN AND MIDLAND COUN-
TIES nmiO COMPANY. Lincoln, Eng-
land. Trndo marV "HLOOD MIXTURE."

CLARKE'S BLOOD MIXTURE.

CAUTION. Tin chasers of Clarke's
Clarke's lilood Mlxturo should see that
tliry get tho genuine article. Worthless
Irritations and substitutes are Bomctlmcs
palircd off liy unprincipled vendors. Tho
word?, "Lincoln and Midland Counties
Drug Company, Lincoln, England," aro
ennrnvrd on thn Oovernment stump, nnd
"Clarke's World Famed lilood Mlxturo"
Mown in tho tiottle. WITHOUT WHICH
NONE ARE OENUINE.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchants.
.

SUGAR FACTORS.
--AGENTS FOR

The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Walalua Agricultural Co., IAA.
The KobaU Sugar Co.
The Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
The Koto Agricultural Co.
The Fulton Iron Works, St Loula.

Mo.
The Standard Oil Co.
The George F. Blake Steam Pump
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual IUfs In-

surance Co. of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insurant 0. of

Hartford. Coin.
Th Alliance Acsurnc Co. of Loo-do- a.
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ITS MEETING

Christian Association for

Japanese.

Addresses by Men Prominont In Re-

ligious Work -- Letter Redd frdm

President S, D, Dole,

Tho opening exercises of the Japan-(.s- o

ouug McU'd Christian Aaiucltulou,
held last evening In tlic Japanese
Church, corner of Nunanu and kukul
BtrfcCt8,wcro attended uy nearly 30U per-

sons, about evenly divided between
white people Interested In the new or-
ganization, und Japanese, wniie two
representatives from the Honolulu
Young Men's Curuttan Absociuiiou,
Mr. T. C'llvo Uavlea and Secretary'
Coleman, wero a.Bo present.

An excellent program was carried
out and a letter ot endowment was
read from President Do.e. 1'aHtors ot
tho foieigu eburcnes ngruo thai the
meeting was a revu.atluu to them, on
account ol the great number of J.ipaii-ei- e

youth who turned out to show their
uppiobatlon of tne new ruiiglous body.
Alter the program was concluded re-

freshments were served and an infor-
mal reception held. The hall was
tastefully decorated with American aim
Japanese Hags, one 01 the former, a
large one. being loaned by Mr. Ucorgo
I'. Castle.

Mr. . KuUtikita, the president, made
his Inaugural address. He spoke In
Japanese as well us In Hugiuh, and
was received with a gencruus round of
appiause. lie detailed the origin of
tho ouug Men's Christian Association
In Hnglaud. and spoke earnestly of tne
work of Ucorgo Williams, who lonnded
tho association In 1834. The Japanese
had lime money, wero without
for many yeais here, and now he felt
was no time to healtate longer to or-

ganize among themselves. Heart and
character were more than mouey,
however, and true Christian spirit
more thau position. Ho dwelt upon
the work ot the Young Men's Christian
AsEociutlou und the spiritual, physical
and moral development of maulmod.

President Dole's letter read as fol-

lows
Exccutlvo Chamber,

Honolulu, 11. 1.. May a, l'JOO.

Mr. Y. Kukuklta, President of the Jap-
anese Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation.

Dear fair: As I cannot be present at
tho opening exercisca of the Japanese
Young Men's Christian Association, 1

take pleasure in sending my written
congratulations.

Among the Important problems fac-
ing this country are those arising from
the fact that many of tho great races
of our wond are well represented here.
This status adds much to the dltllcul-tie- s

connected with tho administration
ot government and the conduct ot busi-
ness.

ltaccs do not easily understand each
other, and there Is consequently a ten-
dency to mutual distrust between them.

Anything that brings them into sym-

pathetic touch is of the greatest public
benefit. Education in tho public
schools In a common language, com-

mon misfortunes and dangers, working
together in public charities all of
theae strongly tend to bring men to-

gether and to show them that all na-

tions are of one blood and are inter-
ested in tho same things, and to make
a homogeneous community out of di-

vergent races which may bo living in
the same country.

Not the least of these powerful In-

fluences Is Christianity that divine
Impuihe, which, flowing through human
society, advances It from generation to
generation toward neighborllncss, good
citizenship and universal sympathy.

It Is therefore with great satisfaction
that I have learned of the organiza-
tion of a Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation among the Japaneso of Hono-
lulu; for not only will your work

an uplifting Influence among
your countrymen in Hawaii nel, but
will aid in tho important enterprise
which is upon us all, ot transforming
tho illvereilied population of theae Isl-

ands into ono community, strong. and
happy in its Christian civilization.

I wish you great success.
Very sincerely,

SANFORD D. DOI.H.
Mr. J. D. Atherton spoke of the good

work which hud been done in the city
uj- - the Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion, and how it was regarded as a
power In the w'orld by all religious
bodies. Ouslnes3 men looked upon It
with favor because of tho spiritual good
It did among men. He said that tho
Japanese must have a hall and that
soon, nnd Intimated that by efforts,
not only of the Japanese, but of their
foreign brothers in tho moral work of
tho Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion, tho desired hall could bo obtain-
ed.

Mr. T. Cllvo Davlcs spoke In a slml-- .
lar strain.

Tho olllcer3 having chargo ot thq en-

tertainment last evening were: Y.
president; H. Kuwahara, vice

president; Y. Klmura, secretary; M.
Nakaraura. recording secretary, and
George K. Frukawa. treasurer. An inl- -i

Hial collection of $49.60 was taken up.
The evening's program was aa fol-

lows:
Japanese hymn.
Prayer, Rev. T. Okuraura.
Inaugural address, M. Y. Fukuklta.
Song, Children ot Japaneso Hoarding-Schoo- l.

Address. Mr. T. C. Davles.
Messago to Japaneso Young Men's

Christian Association, President S. D.
Dole.

Duet, Miss Carrlo Castle and Mlsa
Peck.

Address, Mr. J. D. Atherton.
Japaneso National Anthem.
American National Anthem.
Fifty charter members who have

algned tho pledge are already enrolled.
There are a largo number of applica-
tions for membership which have not
yot been acted upon.

9 ,, Hives are a terrible- - torment to the
little folks, and to some older ones.
Donne's Ointment never fulls. Instant

It relief and permanent cure. At any
chemist's, 50 cents.

ISLAND SPORT.

Tmek hm4 Hftblt.
Work oa tht Ht grand itind at th

0niint ( i track I pfvirt.a.Kft rftp

4l. A li h iuc ( Ha ant MMfciW
.nil Mbirut . MtcuU, kich Will mwb b
MrtOfliMHt Already tht irtiiniiir.
Ma been nt taroHRn vttk. Whan the

.HO Hon't Know tilt place.
Ike tiNik 1. ia tpicod it dimlltion, In

ad indii), nearly it month baforo the
niM, it in In hHrr simp man it wot
on Juno lltti Init yoar.

The tinriun hJiie are only dnlnR
light work n yet, but no!it week thoo
aril the runners will settle down to

buslnrss.
"Illliy" Cunnlrclinm will be well rep-

resented with Iirrln C, Allegro, Gen-

eral Ctonjc and others.
Prlncp Pivd ni'il Pnm Parke'

s..'lng nt present ronsltts of Vlons (3
yrsl, WVIor (fi yrs), St. Casslmlro (3
yrs), nnd Eastertide (3 yrs), nil run-
ners. Those horses have been recently
mnortcd Irom tho Coapt nnd possess

largo nnd astonishing records. When
lualrlonsly plnreil every one has proved
to be n bread winner, nnd one nt least
has legitimate claims to bo considered
a stake horse. The evergreen Violin Is
also owned by tho above gentlemen,
and Is rounding to nicely.

Among owners who will probably
have their colors cnrrled to victory on
the 11th nro: Fred Harrison, J. W.

Larry Dee, T. Holllngor, (J.
Schnman, W. Norton nnd Jnmcs

W. H. Cornwall's string Is In training
on Maul. Ho has engaged four stalls
hern for them.

Violin Is being trained by Jim Qulnn
with an eye to the free-for-al- l.

Irish Lassie has wintered well and
looks good.

Mrs. Craft's bay colt, by Brutus, Is
a racinglike animal, and If appearance
goc3 for anything will maintain tho
reputation made by the Brutii3 proge-
ny In Hip S'ntes. Johnny Callahan has
chargo of him.

Col. Kisher talks mysteriously of a
dark 'un.

Two or three horses are expected
from tho Coast per tho Australia.

Tha Hoot Mons BUy.
Tho links nt Moanalua are rapidly

getting Into good order, considering
tho short time they have been In play.

The course Is an le ono of line
old pasture, with firm bottom. There Is
a great variety of hazards, nnd with
plenty of play the links will compare
favorably with nny In the Islands.

The hazards Include a stream, stono
wall, trees, cacti, etc.

Tho putting greens nro In wonderful
order, considering their age.

Competitions are held monthly, and
visitors will find plenty of company
every Sunday.

On tho Court").

The spring tennis tournament will
begin next Wednesday. Entries are now
open at Pearson & Potter's. The tour-
nament will Include only Indies and
gentlemen's singles. Tho doubles will
be played In tho nutumn. Entries closo
Tuesday at C p. m.

A couple of trophy cups will be con-

tested for, which must bo won thrice,
though not necessarily successively, to
become personal property.

The Pacifies, Deretanins, Punahous,
and probably Kamehnmchas, will fur-
nish entries. Charles Elston, last year's
winner of tho gentlemen's singles, wll
defend his title. He, together with F.
Uherton nnd E. Adams of the Pacific
Tennis club, nnd Donald Itoss of the
Beretanlas, are looked on to furnish
this year's winner.

Fever.il players from Kannl arc ex-

pected to enter, and If Prosscr appears
on the scene he was furnish a surprise.
Ho Is an aggressive player nnd should
keep Elston busy If ho meets him.

With Dop nnd Gun.
Owing to tho prolonged drought, the

sprig, teal, widgeon, plover and other
birds that have been accustomed to
visit us by the tens of thousands did
not put In nn appearance this year In
anything like their usual numbers.. It
Is to be feared that our two principal
game blrds.the mongolian pheasant and
the nutlvo duck, are suffering to an
alarming extent from the ravages of
the mongoose and tho r. The
former, In fact, seemB to bo threatened
with speedy extinction on account of
the accessibility of its nest to the ma-

rauding mongoose, which when he dis-

cerns a nest docs not leave It till every
egg 1 3 sucked or every young bird Is
killed.

Tho tree or Japaneso blue pheasant,
which nests In tho blrdsnest ferns, ap-

pears to bo holding his own, on nccount
of tho mongoose's well known aversion
to climbing a tree. Tho native duck,
which lays Its eggs on crags near tho
streams, U also n sufferer from the
depredations of theso unmitigated ver-
min.

Wild hops nro ronorted extremely
plentiful, nnd they will doubtless bo ex-

tensively hunted In tho future.
Tho following shpws when tho game

mentioned may bo shot:
Wild Dove July, August, Septem-

ber, October, November, December,
January.

Wild Pigeon July, August, Septem-
ber, October, November, December,
January,

Native Duck September 15-3- 0, Octo-
ber. November, December, January.

Native Goose September 15-3- 0, Oc
tober. Novomber. December, January.

Pheasant September 15-3- 0, October,
November, December, January, Febru
ary.

Quail September 15-3- 0, October, No-

vomber. December. January, February,
Foreign Duck September 15-3- Oc

tober, November, December, January,
February, March, April.

Plover (Koloa) September IC-3- 0,

October. November, December, Janu-
ary. February. March. April.

Snlne.(Ullll) September 15-3- 0, Oc- -

tobor, November, December, January,
February. March. Anrll.

Akekeke Soptomber 15-3- October,
November, Decoraber, January, Febru
ary, March, April.

Curlew September 15-3- 0, October,
November. December, January, Febru-
ary. March. Anrll.

Kukulualo September 15-3- 0, Octo
ber, Novembor. December, January,
February. March. April.

Mud Hen September 15-3- 0, Octobor,
Novomber. December, January, Ffibru-ar- y,

March, April.

1
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E THIT FACES Tilt

THAN FATE WHICH AWAITED THEM III

(1 FAS

A HttMkwr nt Tyrolm Imttiiarano rrhrd in llnno'uln on the Doric a wak or no ago. Thay war arcompn-- n

ky Jw Lutca. n ti who hut paid tkalr rtataago tooro frm their homos In Auatrln, Th Han
FraBriaco ICiiamlner In It tutu I ionit lount Mle made n great cry nitwit tie Immlnratiu balng bronchi through
that city under renttnet to labor her . The llxamliirr'a blood-curdlin- g nri c waa written merely to carry mi nt-ta-

against the Southern I'actlle Hall.vay, but It tun tie it appear that tha Amulang wero "white tluvea doomed to
wear out thoir llvw under tho burnliu sun of Hawaii."

Now tho truth comes out that tic Immigrants wore not under contract at nil but had como hero having
slgnwl no Instrument nnd with mcro y n verbal covenant to bIkii an nureo.nenl when landed In ILmio.ulu.

The men and their families werj woll treated and wpro taken from n land wheic they earned ton cents a
day ami endured fearful hnrdihlw, t) a of labor anions ploasant aurrouniVngs and with to them bounti-
ful pay. They rnme willingly nnd ar- - now nt work. That the public may see tho "terrible" fate that awaits
the fortunate Immigrants, the Advcrtl or prints the agreement which tho Amttlans signed. It shown that these la-

borers nre to be given opportunity t not only mnko a good living but to attain n prosperity Hint could never
have been reached In their own country. Tho agreement Is ns fmlowi:

THIS AUltKUMUNT, made thin clny of 1W0, l.y nnd between llin Hnwnlliin (Vnunrrrinl ft Bnnnr Com- -
pony, it L'ulKiirntu corporation. iIoIiik Inm mi In llio Hawaiian Inland, party of tli. II rat purl, liprrtnnrtrr rnllnl tlin.... ....... hitherto routine In Italy, party of the nnoml part, In rrlnnftrr 'nlltd the "laborer."

UIT.NLPSKTII: That wlirreim. UipmiIiI laborer In eonnlilerntlon Hint Hie employer would Mrnti lilm labor for threeyenre, nnd also inailo other promise wit vh are hereltilielow nt forth, he came to tho Hawaiian Island to labor with taldemployer.
1. That It will fnrolsh employment for tho said laborer ok on nKrlctilliirnl lalmier, for the full period of three yearn

from the Unto such employment nctually burins, iitiil also proper employment for the wiro nnd srown up children of salilInborer.
2. That It Biinrnntees to the said laborer wni;es at tho following rates per month of Hi dnys' labor actually per-

formed:

First year t15-- ,,or month.Second year lt,m ,.r month.Third yrnr ;o,oo per month.nnd to his wife nnd crown-u- p children, If they desire to work, waBes Tor work nctunlly performed as follows:Hoys IB to IS years m cents per day.
aitls 15 to IS years 30 eonts per day.
nlrls IS to W years &-

- rintR p,.r day.
Women SO to W years i) cents per dny.

3. That during tho continuance of th's contract the Inborer Is to have free of chargo for himself and family a dwelling,
ulso fuel and water for cooldngf nnd meil eal utlendnncn anil medlclno to ho furnished nt the olllce of the plantation.

..'' T1"?.1 .,lurlnK the continuance of this contract the said laborer shnll lie freo from nil personal tnxes. and he nnd his
fptnlly shnll hnve the full, eqiml nnd perfect protection of tho lawn of the Hnwallnn Islunds. that free primary Instruc-
tion In the public schools shnll be given to his minor children, nnd that tho contracted pert Ices shall not lid ceded to nny
other person.

The said laborer. In consideration of the premises, nnd of tho agreements horclnbeforo mentioned to bo Iccpl and per-
formed by the said employer, hereby covjrmnts with the snld employer ns follows:

1. Thnl he will nccept such employment ns the employer nniy under this contract assign to him.
2. That during the continuance of this contract, being the full period of tliteo yenrs from the Unto such employment

artunlly biglns, he will itilllll nil tho terms nnd conditions of this ngrecmcnl. nnd diligently and faithfully perform all
lnwful nnd proper labor nsslgned to him to do, nnd will obey nil lawful commands of his employer or overseers, nnd workduring the night nnd rest during the day If culled upon so to do, and work on nil days wlilcii are not holidays and rec-
ognised ns such by the Hawaiian Government, except when the snld laborer muy bo employed III domestic service, In which
enso the usual and Indispensable work shnll bo done on those dnys also. .

3. Thnt a day's labor shall be ten hoius nctunl work In the llelds, or twelve hours netunl labor In tho sugar fac-
tory, the hours not being continuous, but nllowlng the necessary time for taking food nnd rest.

A. That 2(1 dnys" actual work as aforesaid shnll constitute n month's labor.
In consideration of the premises tho employer hereby further covennnts:
Thnt within six months after the laborer shnll arrive ot the plnntnllon of tho snld employer nt Knhulul. Islnnd of

Maul, Hnwallnn Islands, the employer will set npnrt for the sole use nnd occupation of the said laborer and his family
11 parcel of Innd upon snld plantation, of an area of one-hn- lf on nere. with n dwelling house thereon

And the emplovcr hereby covennnts nnd agrees with the snld laborer that upon the faithful performance of this eon-tra-

by the laborer, ond the completion cf three yenrs of service y him In nccordance with the terms of this contract,
the employer will execute nnd deliver to him a deed In fee simple of the said parcel of Innd so occupied bv him.

S Gil CUBA

W. C. Gregg Tells ol

Situation There.

and Costly Methods

Still Prevail in Culture and

Milling of Cane.

William C. GresB of this city hat
Just returned from Cuba, having left
Havana on April 1. Yesterday he gave
some Interesting and significant points
about tho situation on that island.

"The political conditions," hiihl Ml.
GreeB. "nru ull against 11 large, output
of sugar. It is true that the owners ol

large amounts ot property want annex
utlun to the United StuteS; but the
United Stutes made a pledge to give
Cuba freedom, and the people down
there who are not In touch with tht
large property owners want indepen-

dence. They will eventually gut It.

They will soon have their own muni-

cipal governments, and gradually the
United States will cease to be repre-

sented down there except by some mar.
like General Wood In an udvlsoo
eupuclty. Then will come the lc4t iu
iu uiicLfier or not the Cubans are ca-

pable of H theie ute
outbreaks und disturbances ucrc iuij
there, it will not ,tond to encourage
Aiiieilcun capital to go down there lo.
Investment. It will be three or foui
years belore we can determine, whutuei
or not Cuba will of Itself work uruund
into the uiiectiou of desiring annex
ation. The resident properly owner.
hesitate about gutug Into further in-

vestments pending the bcttlcmcnt of
thetu eundllluns.

"There Is so much land available fJ)
sucur in Cuba tliut nlunters liue ."!

l'Lbed 10 expend much money per acre
for rnuking a large yield per n.re.
They say 'there is so much laud that
wo can't afford to fertilize or to Irr.-gat- e,

or steam plow.' This Is one of
tne mulls of a lurge acreuge. In my
opinion they do not realize the extra
expense Involved In transporting the
cane, which they do lurgely by ok-ca- rt,

over the much lurger extent of
territory.

"l'ructically ell of the mills ue old
stylo muchlnery. The uncertain politi-
cal conditions and the price of suar.
which Is, as you know, ulways a cent
and a half less than here, renders the
planters unwilling to throw out thuir
machinery and run Into debt for bo:
ter machinery. For example, I jaw
six-roll- er mills Instead ot nine-roll-

ones. Most of the plantations are In
the hands ot Individuals; corporations
are better able to handle business of
thin character.

"I found tho prices of everything
very high In Cuba. The cost of living
and of labor Is higher. On account of
the war, prices, while they have drop
ped, nre still very high. People's Ideas
have Ijeen pushed up. Anything In the
way of necessities for white people Is
costly, and In skilled labor they have
no advantage over us. Carpenters and
machinists, for Instance, receive from
three to four dollars a day, and or
dinary laborers from twenty to twen
ty-fl- dollars a month, American
money. People who used to work in
the cane fields have lately been mill
tary men, and they are not going back
to work In tho fields. The Cubans,
using the term In Us strict sense, do
not like to work, The pure-bloods- d

Spanish arc the best workers In the
fields, but they aro scarce. 60 there Is
a scarcity of men for this sort of labor
a scarcity all round, both of men and
of oxen. You cannot Import oxen from

I the States Into Cuba and put them to

MESE WHMM

work very soon; they have to ben"-- i
accllmnted. I hear that the planters
are trying to got oxen from Central
America, und nre not securing many."

AN EPIDEMIC OK WIIOOPINO
COUGH.

Last winter during an epidemic of
.moping cough my children contract-- d

the dlsoaso, having sevete coughing
jol.s. We had used Chambcr.aln's
ougli Itomedy very successfully for
oup and naturally turned to It at

hat time and found It relieved the
oi;h and effected n complete cure.
ilin E. Clifford, Proprietor Norwood
totiBC, Norwood, N. Y. This remedy

for sale by all druggists and deal- -
rg. Benson, Smith &. Co., Ltd., agents
ir II. 1.
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iGood!
(SHOE
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Mado of flno Brazil
uongola; Soft, dres
sy and durable.

-- If

at thoir vice.

ON

and

H1PPIEB

THEIH (M NATIVE L

MAUI'S TItOU . E5 BEGIN.

Judge Kepolkni to Boil tho PoIIti- -

t nl Pot.
Kepolkni wants the natives to

Join bands with the better class of
whites. TI11! two parties, he says, enrr

everything between thorn It
they coalesce In this wuy, and
would obviate all danger ot bad gov-
ernment. He went to Maul yesterday,
and will begin nt once to organize the

He thinks he enrr bring
the natives of Mnul all Into line. They
only need to have It explained to
them that their lingering feeling In
fnvor of the Democratic party Is sense- -

Ifss, because the rnonnrchy enn not be
brought tin etc. he snys.

Invisible Cork Sole.
A strictly Up-to-Da- to Gont's SHOE u our Black Vici.

Manufactured by the Hamilton Co., St. Louis.

Oil

Judge

control

000
SALH 15 V- -

The Manufacturers' Shoe Co.
-- SOLE AGENTS.- -

atVisitors to tlio Universal Exposition of J 900

placed sat

CONSTANTLY

this

Republicans.

Brown

Red Oil, Capital

J. II. & G0 ) Ht'A GO

I !

u 1 li lat nt Iho JOweJt F
i.irni nopra.

re

7 The Best a

Results
III KiirnUuro buying

nro tiiituni iIIh (nui tho
liotiM" i lint biiyp at tlie clos oCI

wt tnnrki'i IttiyRnn'ypuoh
l!o tin iih nro (lopentlablo
whoco wearing qiinliticH nro
known, ('no elmir my Jio reileiunt Two I 01.1.AUF, whilo
nnotlitr lio 0 uiniilfrml a
bnrgnin nt Foun 1)oi.i,akb. n
Tho lllUr is what wo call o
"ilepcndnblo." I

I.

oo Wo lmvo in Block re

BedroomSets o
Parlor Chairs
Box Couches,

tli'tt tnny bo raited up-
on nfl lioing tho best to bo
lind fori lie monoy.
words they nro Goods of
"known wear."

oo ac
COOL 'ft.

WICKER S
T FURNITURE

1. is just tho article for i.g vernndiiH, bed, nnd
room. Seo our display jiiBt
o bund.

rri o
Our Repair Department

Ih turning out work that
is 11 rovotation to our re
patrons.

CD

O

oo d wn 1.
rc

03 Leading Faroitore Dealers. ft
re

KING AND D ETHEL ST 5. O

---J. H. & CO.- - --J.Y.&CO.

Metropolitan

Meat Company
NO. 507 KING ST.

HONOLULU, H. I.

Shipping and Family

Butchers.

NAVY CONTRACTORS.

G. J. WALLER,

IIIglicHt Market Itntes paid for
Ulrica, fjklna nnd Tallow.

Purveyors to Oceanic nnd Poclfla
Mnll Sto.'iinRlilp Companies.

O
Q

0
0

HONOLULU. 0e
Paris will bo wolcomo nt tho 0

0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0

0
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Summer Black ,fa
0
0

0
0
0
0
0

o
0
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Pacific Hardware Company, Ltd,

pavilion of t'io Vacuum Oh, Co.. wliiiro tlio use of com potent, stenographers, tolofrraph
and tolophooo facilities and tho 'Bureau of Information" located therein will ho

Oil,

The uso of tho

Vacuum Oils
is steadily increasing all over tho world.

600 W Mineral Cylinder Oil, " the oil that lubricates the most."
Red V Cylinder Oil, Vaenoline Engine Oil, Arctic Engine Oil,
Arctic Ammonia Oil, Heavy Dark Lubricating Oil.

HAN"
Atlantic Engine Cylinder
Carbox Oil.

Our Stock ol

General Merchandise and Plantation Supplies
has boon augmented by largo invoices, havo arrivod during tlio past threo

months and wo havo added to our linos Plumbing Goods of tho most approved patterns.

G-C-
ull oxamino

attention.

Inothor

Hitting

Manager.

which

our Stock. Correspondence Iwill havo prompt and caroful
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AMKHU5A AM UHIUV.
It beglM to look n OiMgh the

Untie ow woiiifl Mcure nl

mult from Ii ilmmid Mpen

tho Sitltau fur indemnity for the prop-

erty of mlsleanric dolro)ed by mot.
Olbcr nation may we.l look on In won-

der, for while tho Sultan is always
rcdy to admit that Indemnity Is due,

uftcr sufficient prce&ure has boon
brought to bear on him, ho Is lavish
of promises to pay but tonaclons of
money. Mr. Grlicom, American Chargo

d'Affuiroa nt Constantinople, cabled

that tho l'orte has undertaken to meet

all the engagements made with the
United States Minister regarding the
payment of the claims on account ot

tho destruction of mission property In
Turkey. This In Itsc.f amounts to lit-

tle; but the Porto Issued nn Irado au-

thorizing the rebuilding of the de-

stroyed missions nt Harpoot nnd Har- -

Him, und the construction of nn annex
to Itobcrt Co. lege. This action Is re
garded as of for groatcr Importance
than the payment of the $90,000 Indem
nlty demanded, because It amounts to
a recognition of the Idea that Amcrl
can missionaries hnvo tho right to
build schools In Turkey and Insureb
them against what they regarded B3 a

gradual hut absolute exc.uslun from
tho Sultan's domains. Furthermore,
the Sultan has offered to compensate
the American missionaries under tht
same conditions as in the case of othci
foreign suojeets. instructions wen

cabled to Mr. (Irlscom directing him

to reject this proposition, and poremp
torlly to demand payment. Three suc-

cessive American Ministers have re-

ceived promises of prompt fiottlemeiu
of these claims, yet not a dollar has
Lccn paid. 'Ihls is an old experience
with European diplomats, and they
have been surprised at tho announce-
ment that the Government Is actually
going to Insist upon performance In-

stead of promise. The news of the
firm attitude of our Stato Department
cauecd fcomewhat of a sensation in dip
lomatic (lrc.es. The threat to no ml a
United States warship to seize Smyrna
and collect revenues Is not seriously
entertained.

I

SHKUNlv lUTIllSlilTI'liUMKASl'l F,
People who camp out In California,

mouutains are sometimes awakened by
a bloodcurdling chorus of howls and
yelps. The wrangling, wolflish voices
rise nnd fall, bteak.ug out now In onu
place and then, us It seems, In all places
at once. Visions of a ring of wl.d beasts
about the lonely spot bring tho drowsy
campers to their feet, and seizing their
guns and running out Into tho open,
they arc amazed to find that all tho
nolso Is being made by one hungry and
lonesome coyote, who Is sitting on his
mangy haunches on a near-b- y hill und
dismally threatening the moon.

There La a parallel between the ex-

pectation and the result In the ca.o of
tho coyote and In that of the Sewall
faction Kopubilcans of Honolulu,
weeks and months wo have been hear-
ing the how:e of tho Sewall party from
what seemed to be every point of tho
compass. It looked as If there were
thousands of them. Timid persons who
trusted to their cars rather than to
their eyes whispered that If the Sewall-Itc- s

ever descended on tho camp ot tho
old-lin- e Republicans the.e would be not
even n groaso spot lett to tell the tale,
or a ivUu-bon- e to bo can led away In
tho carpctLags.

Well, all the Scwallite3 and some of
tho Republicans finally came Into con-

tact and were counted, with most as-

tonishing results. The Scwallltes wero
in the piopQiticu of one to seven. Men
who numbeied tho machine ' push,"

ncelets it ml all, could not find
more than one hundred all told not so
many electors as the Honolulu 1'iulil-bltlonls-

might muster on occasion.
On every vote taken ns a whole tho
Scwallltes were simply overwhelmed,
llko beach clams In a tidal wave.

It waj an astonishes climax for n
hul that used to talk about settlrg
aside everybody but themselves In tho
Republican politics of theso Island,
and It calls for n new political designa-
tion. The bosiej cannot bo termed tho
Republican party, or even a presentable
faction. Why not call them tho "Job
Chaser's Hul, Ltd.." nnd get tho new
"Grief" Publishing Company to endow
them with a prospictus nnd code ot
"buy" laws.

COIlCrO'U SP,Tliq mitrlntlnnllv, Willi,--. .

to build up a big navy, hut It has notl
yet h.t upon a way to olllcer It. Annapo-
lis turns out only nbout ono-thli- d of
tho educated naval men for whom
berths are ready afloat. It may soon be-

come necessary to enlargo tho facilities
of tho Academy nnd cither give each
Congressman the rlcht to appoint more
than ono endet ier annum, or open the
classes to pay stutenti. Hy the way,
Hawaii will havo n chanco to contribute
to the porsonnel of the Annapolis and
Wpst Point corps after tho Territorial
bill becomes a law.

IIU.UIN UAf.lClTIt TriCHIlU. MM HfW M.Mf

m wmm vm mectim,
Tt mark! MM matftl M tfcm a tnta Rimfe Icm, to

!) yffMMUr HiVti o p from ib ateifam m VMw
4r mil M prtftctftla UMrt rt w. MtMfMt (Mm
pit BiMMM tfcat Ml MM tho .4 ihf-- li-i- M Uttt tf !

ftoiltitt. It It m M If at fcaw 1 . auint up m.Hf to pick out
rmtwatobit eKtoM tor lraa M wulltr who la mh miiijwmU ta
bava mi? Mr In him. la III a avail, aa ilia apaafcina urogram, wMrtupoa
tbty in oat rt My: Rtbolt haw vinimu Wr t Wltaaaa, brtarn, our

ipirtt of fair plart Rat ay an who at ftirt ar mn ShMfow trick
nuaht to bo aaauacad lo raad tne Hal Un for n year.

Tho trvtn about Wailaaadar aUNt program ta known la evat-mt- a who

km prewHt Hi Hip drlllfhed nnd It Ii awlortlr naaiaa for Cecil l'fr)5n, aft-

er raaklag public tbreo lotters of rogrrt from Bontlemrn whom hej a ahlr-man- ,

had Invited to sorve ns vl pros Smtn of a intPtlnK thut had not yot

taken place, lo deny tho cxlstonto of n ulute. V'ho appointed Mr. Ilrown

chairman thrco cbiys beforo thero wai n ehnlr for him, but n secret commit-
tee ot eliito-tnnkcr- How could the v,co preeldonts Imve been named In ad-

vance novo by men who arrogated to t'.iemeolvos the sovereign functions of

the party? Thero was a slate, n prog am, a machine u recruited "push"
and the whole town knows It as well ni It does the further fact.thnt McCnnU

Stewart, I.orrln Andrews nnd (loorgc It. Cartor bundled up tho outfit in a
mall packngo and removed It for the time being on a dustpan.

As to tho original custody of tho s'ato nnmlng tho Commlttoe of Twenty-one- ,

that Is now being kept dark and no wonder. Cecil Ilrown dcnloj.that
ho had It and wo are quite ready to bo levo him. It would havo been too

"raw" to lot tho chalman read off a II t of nnmea from a paper taken, ns tho
letters of regret were, from his Inside pocket. Undoubtedly tho machine
had a better Bchemo than that, and If It had not been stopped In tlmo It

would have ground out nominations or suggestions for Mr. Drown to ratify.
That Is what Drown was there for.

Abraham Lincoln onco said, "You can fool all of tho people some ot tho
time and some of the people all of tho time, but you can't fool all of tho peo-

ple all ot the time." Tho present con.rovcrsy suggests that our machine
politicians aro not even In one of thojo classes becnuso they can't tool any
of the people any ot the time. Tho veriest tyro knows that to organize a
political meeting In advance is to write a slate; to try and forco that slatO
on the meeting Is a plcco of programming nnd that slates and programming
combined make the moat offenslvi sort ot machine politics. There Is no more
escaping this conclusion than there is tho fact that when men with masks,
dark-lanter- nnd Jimmies try to get into a Iiouec at midnight and aro caught
by aroused occupants, there has been a frustrated burglary. The conclusion
a not altered oven when one cracksman writes nn open letter to tho other
asking him If he knew he had a ilark Lmtern and Jimmy nnd tho other ono
replies that ho didn't. I jl XtJL Q.III'3iIia

TRUE AND FALSE REPUBLICANISM.

Tho Advertiser, as a sincere friend of those ldca3 of good government
and progicrs which tho Republican pa.-t- y advances In Its platforms, wants
that party to succeed In Hawaii but wants It, meat of all, to deserve success.
For these reasons this paper opposes any and every mea3uio or combination
which throaion3 the good name of Republicanism or which could be lastly
cited as a reason why sonto other code of politics should take the place ot
the Republican system.

Knowing tho character of the Amu lean people of Hawaii us wo do, wa
regard It ns Impossible to make a successful Republican campaign on the
lines marked down by u few machlno politicians, a spokesman for whom at
the Republican organization meeting tho other night said: "We should bo

bound to vote for tho Republican nominees no matter who thoy are. Party
fealty should be highca. If they are corrupt we Hhould still voto for
them." Such a sentiment might create and consolidate a party In Arizona
or on the waterfront of Sin Francisco, but the elements of criminal politics
3o common thero aro almost unknown in Hawall'among peoplo of Repub.l-ca- n

sympathies and will not be toleritad here. The Republicans of Hawaii
will no more voto for a man known o.-- believed to bo corrupt than will the
Republicans of tho United States Senate party men who expollod Senator
Clark of Montana for giving bribes and long beforo that turned "Subsidy"
Pomoroy out of the samo fellowship for taking them. Furthermore, tho Re-

publicans of Hawaii would no more nominate a known or suspected rascal for
olllcc than would their leader, Wm. MeKinloy, In tho exercise of his nominat-
ing functions nt the Whlto Hoii3e. Ho.ice we say that It would be fatal to
Republican prestige here to vest tho piny organization In men andmeihoils
that would, by a contrary course, nftront tho honesty and self-respe- ct of

citizens. And whatovor Is fatal to Republicanism thj) Advor-tU- er

objects to nnd opposes. On tho o.her hand, whatever Is likely1 to build
up tho party and make It more desorving of public good will tho Atlvortlser
favors and supports.

What wo havo called, for want ot a better name, tho
machine, has laid out a program that cannot possibly win a pro-

gram at onco visionary', Impracticable and mischievous. Tho scheme wa3 ex-

plained to tho editor of the Advertls?r Saturday by ono of tho proponents
In theso words: "Wo have no pcrsounl enmity for tho hero but
they aro hated by the natives. Now If wo are going to get tho natives into
tho Republican party the old-tim- o annexationists must stand aside and give
tho men who have hnd no political quirrcls with tho natives a chance to ma-
nipulate them." It was significant th.it within an hour after this explana-
tion had boon made a Royalist leader said to the editor: "If It ever cornea
to choosing fellowship with tho Americans, wo natlvoi will stick to those wo
know rather than to those wo don't know." The native did not quote tho
Shakespearean advlco to bear the Ills we havo rather than lly to others wo
know not of, but that was the germ Idea In his mind, and It represents, we
do not doubt, the Idea of his class. How could the machine hope to
mako headway against a Bentlmont which Is at once so natural and persua-slvo- ?

Furthermore, suppose such a combination should be effected, how would
tho Republican party faro? A nativj government would not follow; for the
carpet-bagge- rs who have come horo fo,- - "what thero Is In It" aro not 'working
to turn over the epolls of olllco to the natives. They want the native votoa;
the olllces they want for themselves. Given two or three years of tliU sort
of politics and what would result? Undoubtedly tho natives would sccerto
nr.d cither form a party of their own o go to some other party; whllo the
rule of men who say that to be Ropub lean Is an excuse for being corrupt
would nllenate the white proivrty-ow.;cr- s. in the end tho Republican or-

ganization might resolve Itself Into n mere hul of conscienceless olllco-bold-c-

nt whom both tho public nnd the Jury would look askance; and
the Democratic party or an Indupcndjiit party would bo the gainer at tho
polls.

Against such dangers as these w appeal In full loyalty to Republican
principles. All we ask Is that every man, native nnd white, who wants to
be a Republican and who believes, aa all men ought, that Republicanism Is

best for Hawaii, should havo an equal footing In tho party; that the party
shall not bo governed by socrat luntas but by open ballot; that It h.ill bo

the enemy of corruption and Inw.essnois; that It shall be. not an Instrument
of private gain but of public good; tint there shall be no disqualification In

the fact that n man has lived In Hawaii long enough to know Its people and
Its nced3, nor nny In the further fact that a man U a new-come- r, providing
always that ho docs not come to lower tho tono of our body politic. That
I tv brief U the Republican platform o.' the Advertiser, and It Is ono upon
which any man may stand wlthoi't ro;iroach and tho ono upon which tho
great majority of resident Americans a'ready stand.

Senator Morgan's overwhelming vic-

tory In Alabama, and tho nntl-Ho- ar

convention resolutions In Massachu-
setts, show that expansion grows as
well In ono climate as another, provid-

ing tho climate Is Amorlcnn.

Tho attempt on the llfo of Mr. Cana-varr- o,

tho 6ccond of Its kind, reveals
tho presenco In Honolulu of anarchis-
tic criminals who do not hesitate at
tho most cowardly forms of murder.
Warning to tho public must bo given in
tho samo breath which congratulates
Mr. Canavarro over his escape. It Is
time, for ono thing, to regulato tho
sale of high explosives ns is dono In
Europe, and mako It a task of exiromo
difficulty for any Irresponsible person
to get hold of them.

, NMkl.

A Tammany parndo last month was
two hours In pa.slng a given point. It
Is supposed the given point was a sa-

loon.
-

The most Intelligent political state-
ment we havo yot heard from the lips
of a native Hawaiian leader touching
Territorial matters Is this one of
Judgo Kepolkal:

If the natives of tho Islands will
stnml In with tho better element of the
whiten, they can run nffulrs between
them. Under this plnn txith would lie
properly trpiiteil ami there need be no
feor of bad government. Ther ought
not to he any lines drawn between na-
tive und white voters ns euch.

The wisest Btatesnmn could, not lay
out n hotter couree than that'or na-

tives and whites alike.
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It tt not vht tut sy, but
what Hood's SrMprttta
docs, iht tells the story,
Thousands of'testimonials are
examples of nuhat Hood's
has done for others, and
what It will do for you.

Dyopopsla " c1 complkAthn of
troubles, dyptpsiA, chronic C.Utrh nd
infUmniAtlon of the sitxtuch, theunutism,

tie, nude me nuser&ble. Ihd no Ap-

petite until I took Hood's SArupArClA

which cured n:e." N. D. Secley, 1&74

IV. 14th Ave., Denver, Color Ado.

B. Be sure to get Hood's because

3wO(C6 SaAJajauaq

only cjtftrt)r Vi ta a ujiti Ihkhi t4riKinriii

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.
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Session Sales Morning Session Twrint)
Wttliiliiu, assesHalile, J47.W; 10 Kwn, tin.-50- ;

C l'lonucr, J1S0. Afternoon Sesslon-O- no

hundred and twcnty-Ilv- e Olna, p.ilo
up, f 13; 10 Doknln, IIS; M OokiUa, J1C.7S; &
n IiiiIii, 117; ii Ookula, tl'.i; 15 llonomu,
J1T5.

lietween Hoards One hundred and
Ewa, IK; 125 Kwa, $J8,15.

"m

". SPIRIT OF THE MACHINE. V

Wo should he bound to voto
for tho Republican nominees, no
matter who thoy are. Party feal- - "
ty should he highest. If thoy nre ".
coriupt, wo snould still voto for ".
thorn, A, S. Humphreys nt Re- - ".
publican organization meeting.

W.V.VV.V:W-V.V.VVW.V.-

Japan takes a wise courso In restrict-
ing the omlgratlon of her subjects tc
the United States, ns a continuation o'
tho rush would Inevltab'y lead to sand
lot riots and nn International quarrel.
The temper of laboring men In Westen
America towards Japanese coolies Is
unfriendly, and there Is no wisdom, a
tho Japanese Government admits, In
giving It cause to hocomo hitter.

.

Tho fact that bubonic plague has ro
.tppeni ed In Osaka will prepare tho pub-
lic mind for another outbreak In Kobe,
which Is close to Osaka nud In hourly
communication with It by rail and boat
Kobo being a port with which Honolulu
lias regular communication, nnift be
carefully watched. Whatever precau-
tions may bo taken to keep rats from
landing from Oriental vessols ought not
to be overlooked.

. 1

It Is understood that Mr. Sewall has
strong vlows about tho ."traitors" who
wrecked tho machine program last
week. Ab nn expert In treachery, Mr.
Sowall Is not to bo despised, hut ho
must ylold first place to his father, In
whom tho political knife-thru- of n son
probnbly yot rankles. Tho elder Sewall
has soon political treachery of quite a
dlfforont typo than that which resists
the dictum of bosses.

Thero aro signs of approaching har-
mony, which the Advertiser coidlolly
uolcomcs. All that Is needed is u spirit
of fair play, and when that comes no
teason will exist why tho Republican
pnrty should not unite for victory. Thnt
party needs no scvero military disci
pline, as Its members nro Intelligent and
pnbllc-splrltE- d, and tho Issue of protec-

tion for Island sugar ought to enablo
the organisation to win on Its merits.
Riven n fall show for ovory Republican
ox.d thero will bo no disturbing factions,

t

TRACK GOSSIP GROWS WARM AS

KAMEHAMfcHA DAY APPROACHES

TftMjj We "aHWatHK" M Uh wala aatfrfffMtat IK Kanioutu )

To, harflir a MKfaUi Hwm tkc Iom a. tha rMotlng. wirk aniiiietior"
awl untoer, r, iikMri aal Mfihioftien 1.1 have thnr iiandu

fall from now m, Tatre wm tot lie to, up In aatlvlty In rating wa
after the W hwHitlNK nt lllU, m tho Pounh of .Inly.

TJio axumttlve oawmltio of the IUwhIUm Jockoy Oluh will meet r tut
ntr fularo to dlwuu n program nnd to fix tho v.ilue of tho punei Hll hid
Iwn cxirtmely liberal In the mauor of prixt-ment- offering ptiraes n arco
aa t KM); It U to be huptd Hut the local orKiu.liwtlon will do ciimi.y as well
hy tho owneM of racing mock, even If thry do not go llllo ono be.tir,

Thi'M nro oer thirty 1ioim In training at Wnlklkl now, nnd these togother with Cornwail'i string, now on tho way, nnd the lillo conlingoni
should bo able to furnish two days' oxco.lont aport. There Is n very strong
feoilng umong locnl racing men in faior of moro meetings, tho argument
being thnt It necessitates a long perioj of careful training to bring n bore
to tho pout In lit condition, nnd that the opportunities offered heretofore to
an owner to recoup hlmsc.f for the by no means email expoiue of a horse's
preparation have bcon entirely Inadequate.

Tho track Is lu better condition man ever before, nnd will bo sovcral rec-
ords faster than last year. Wlns.ow, who ha3 chargo of It, Ib to bo con-
gratulated on his work. With tho addition of a llttlo moro facing In placed
tho course will leave nothing to bo desired.

Prince David's and Sam Parker's firing consists .of VIorls, a
bay maro; Sir Casslmlre, a brown horeo by Kxl.t Nettles Last;
and Wellcr. a chestnut horso by Knight of Alllater Lizzie Pickwick. VIorls
Is ti very iifoful sprinter nnd has run very consistently In tho Stntes. 8lr Cas-Blml- re

was a promising bu went amiss last year nnd was not
raced much. Wel.cr, who Is the etar psrformer of tho stable, Is n distance
horse. He won the two and a half ml.es handicap at Tanforan Park this sen.
Eon, beating Forte, who subsequently annexed the Thornton Stakes of $1000 at
Oakland, a four-mi- le race. On tno lat.or occasion Wellor was p.acod third.
Eastertide, a chostnut horse, by Lisbon Eastcrdny may not bo
trained. Matt Earley, who has charge of them, says that thoy aro rapidly
becoming acclimated nnd will ho.d their own on tho 11th of Juno.

John Cnllan has charge of a good-lookin- g Creoie-Uust- o coit owned by
T. Holllnger. This animal Is tho handsomest horso at the track and la as
pretty aa a picture. Aggravation, as Mrs. Craft's marc, by Drutus-Rlady- s,

has been named, and oid Amarino uro also uuder his care; tho latter,
though somewhat low In flesh, looks good and should render a good account
on the 11th.

Mc.Manus is handling n very promising green trotter for Mr. Jaeger, by
d, named p'red Ero3. This animal Is a brilliant mover and looks

good enough for anything.
Jack Gibson is kept busy with that sweet llttlo mare Irish Lassie (2:10),

Directions (2:24); a trotter owned by Krcd. Harrison that Jack regards as
very promising; a pacing gelding of Lairy Dee's; a big Creole colt
owned by J. M. McDonn.d; and nn lmjiortoJ bay gelding, tho propcr.y ot Gus
Schuman.

Jim Qulnn and Joe Reddy are attending to that good mnre, Vlo'.In. She
Is probabiy a better animal thla year than ever before. Qulnn worked her
tluce heats on Saturday nnd the time of the last one was caught at 2:22, tho
.ast half being done under 1:05.

McAinilTe Is looking after the Glom'al Stable Hilly Cunningham's,
Among hl3 charges are t'lamcr F., by Klambo, a maiden runnor
over 10 hands, and regarded a3 a good o:.o; Allegro, by Three Cheers-Mls- a

PIckwkk, and half-s.s- to Royal K.iiBh, who won a maiden mile nt the o;d
Bay District in 1S02 In 1:10; Lorraine C, a by tho unbeaten El
Illo Key, and General Cronje, a -- old brown horse by Imported

Martenhurst ran third for the English Derby several years
ago and has elrcd several crack runners. Cronjo is doing exceedingly well
In his work, and If Cunningham Is for. mate enough to win a raco with him
his victory will assuredly Le a most pjjular one.

McAullffe's brother Is due to arrlv.3 hero next week from the Coast. Ho
Is well known here nnd will be rememacrod as having ridden Lord Brock In
the momorab.e match against Amarino for the Rosetta Cup In 1893. Amari-
no won by a short neck nmld excltom in that was almost a riot.

It 13 a curious thing that thero ar.? only two or three trotting horses at
the track, though why this should bo o 13 difllcult to determine.

G. R. Rodlok's horse, Antidote, arrived on the Claudinc yesterday. Anti-
dote has been in training tor six weeks lit Hllo and looks In splendid shape.

Sam Parker and Prince David were ojrly visitors at the track yesterday
morning, to witness the workouts of their horeei.

Wellcr galloped slowly.
Sir Casslmlre, after galloping two mlle3( easily went a. quarter in 24

seconds.
VIorls was sent a half-mi'- e In 53 seconds.
Mrs. Craft's Aggravation worked a half in 55 seconds.
Colonel Cornwall's horses aro expected from Maul on tho next boat.

OF INTEREST TO ALL REPUBLICAN
VOTERS OF, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS

This evening at half past sevon o'clock tha Republican Central Commlt-
toe will meet at the Chamber ot Commerce to consider a report on primary or-
ganization, to bo rendered by the of four appolnted-byChut- r

man Cecil Rrown. This met Sunday at tho offlco of A. G. M.
Robertson nnd discussed the wholo subject. A unanimous 'agreement Tvas
reached. Tho following Is tho full and revised text of tha call to voters nt
out by tho Republican committee:
ROOMS OF THK COMMITTKK ON OItOvi,,TION OF TJIH HKI'UHLICAN

PAHTY OF THK TERK1TORY OF HAWAII.
To Republican Voters of tho Territory of Hawaii, and All Voters Intending to Act

With tho Republican Party:
GreetliiR: lly virtue of a resolution, adopted n't a mans meeting, held at Ho-

nolulu, on the 2d day of Mnv, 1!00, we. til undersigned, hereby call upon oil Re-
publican voters of the Territory of Hawaii, nnd nil votcre Intending to act with
ttie Republican party, to meet on Saturday, the 19th day of Mny, 1900, at 4 o'clock
p. m., nt each election precinct ns now exlntlng In tho Bovcral Representative dis-
tricts, and elect as delegato to a district convention. 0110 pornon for every thirty
votes cast nt such precinct nt the Inst Rmernl election; provided, however, thnt
each precinct fhnll bo entitled to elect on. 'nleKnte, and that tho polls should be
kept open until 6 p. in. of the Kume day; and

Tli nt the delegates fo elected Ehall meet In district conventions on Wednesday,
the 23d day of Mny, 1CK). at 10 a, m.. and elect bh delegates to A Territorial con-
vention, three ncrsons for every ono legislative Representative to which each dis-
trict Is entitled" under the Territorial Art. paid convention to meet ns follows, to
w't. In the Flret Ulptrlct, nt the court houso In ITllo: Second District, nt Walmea
court house; Third District. Wnlluku coui t house: Fourth District, Judiciary
building, Honolulu: Sixth District, Nawll will court houso; and

That the delegates so elected shnll meet In convention In Honolulu on the 30th
day of Mny. llfO, nt 10 a. m to organize the Republican party of the Territory
of Hinvnll: to nppolnt a Territorial Committee; to elect two delegates and ono

to the Nntionnl Convention of tho Republican party, to bo held at Phil
nddphla on the If th day of June. 1900; nnd to transact such other .business as
may be deemed necessary nnd proper.

The following statement shows tho number of delegates from each precinct to
tho district convention:

STATKMKNT.
Number of Delegates to the Territorial Convention.

Plrrt District 12 Fourth District IS
icond DlHlrlct 12 Fifth District IS
hlnl District 18 'Sixth District : 12

1'reclncts, with number of votes cast at last election and number of delegates
lo district convention:

rrcc.

M
3,1

llll
nth

nth
Till
ah

rrcc.

First Distric- t-
Votes. Del.

Poliollil courthouse 13 1

llllo courthouse 233 7

I'npalkcu sehonlhouse ... M 2
llonomu schoolhouse .... 22 1
Lnupnlioelioe court- -

house 30 1

Knohe schoolhouse 19 1

Honokna courthouse .... 42 1

KtiUulhaclo schoolhouso.. It 1

Second District

A'otes. Del.
1st Kohala courthouse 110 3
2d Walmia courthouse 15 1

M Kalluit courthouse M 1

4th Kona-waen- a school- -
houto 97 3

Sth Ilookenn courthouse .... S2 1

th Wnlehlnu eniirlhouso ... M 2

7th Pahnla schoolhouso 20 1

Third Dlstrle- t-

Prcc. Votes. Del.
1st Kalaunnpa storehouse.... 1 1

21 l'ukoo courthouse. 12
3d Lnhnlnn courthouso 42
4th Honokohau selmolhouso.. 12
Mil Wnlluku cchoolhoUBO .... 41

rtli l'nhulul courthouso It
'th Honuaula courthouso ... 4

fth Maknwuo courthouso ... 1

9th llnmnkuiinoko school.
I house 107

10th Klpnhulu schoclhouso ... 32

"th Itnnn courthouse tV)

Kth Keanne schoolhouse 1

Dr. address tho meet-
ing the Microscopical Society
evlng tho Art League's

ij.jlA5:l

Fourth District
Votes.

1st Government nursery .... 19
2d

4lh
Mil
Ctll

7th

Hrretnnla street school-hous- e

C5
Building nt entrnnco to

lower reservoir ground
Ntiuami avemio 15

Royal school 40

Knpunlwa huild'ng 3?
Chnmber of Comtricrco

room 37

Walmannlo sclioolhoiise.. 0

Fifth Dlstrlct-Pr- cc.

Votes.
1st Knneoho courthouso .... 37
2d Koolniiloa courthouso ... 10 1

Sd Walalua courthouso 11

Wnlanao courthouso .... 10

ItaHrond station Iiwa
plantation

Kwa courthouso
Reform Bchool
Hawaiian Tramway Co.'s

building, corner of
School grds.

Knultiwela schoolhouse..
10th Kauluwela schoolhouse .

23
23
Si

21
23
22

Del
1

Del
1

1

4th 1

Mh

f.th
7th
Sth

rtli

Sixth Dlstrlc- t-
Prcc. Votes. Del
1st Schoolhouse I. Nllhau. . 0 it
2d Keknha schoolhouse .... 10 1

3d Walmea courthouso ..... 33 1

4th Hanapepo schoolhouse ..1 1

Ath Koloa courthouse 23 1

flih I.lhuo courthouso 10J J
7th Kapaa courthouso 19 1

fth Kllauea schoolliouse 4 J
9th Wnloll courthouso 12 1

Yours very respectfully. Cecil Rrown, chairman: Clarence Crabbe. secretary.
K. R. a. Wallace, treasurer; W, C. Achl, J. R. Atherton, J. II. Iloyd, George
Carter. II. Cooper. C, M. Cooke, F. 8, Dodge. W. R. Farrlngton, A. V. Clear,
J. A. Ollmnn, Allan Herbert. J. I.. Unit, A S. 1'iimplirevB, I'. C. Jones, J. U
Knuluknu, Oeorire Manson, J. A. McCand1Fs, William M'i'ch. Samuel Parker,
i m A. O. M, Robertson, M, P. Rnhlnpon. George W. Smith. J. U. Boner,
T. MeCants, Stewart, II, S. Townscnd, Clarence White. U W. Wilcox, E. C. Win-
ston, J, K. Wright.

Sloggett will
of this

lu Kllohana
room. ,

Free.

Miss N. Mori was the only cabin
passenger In the America Mara for
this port. Fifteen Chinese and two
Japanese camo In the steerage- -

i

h
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National Guard Fete a
Big Success,

i

i

flbfrw Qor litHundreds Make merry onuruaj
Night and an Extensive

m .
i

ronrdlTl Liven,

, ,

A roiulng entertainment was given,
ut the Dril.shed Saiiuday evening on
tho occasion or tha Th.rd Annual unmpi
Hro or the Ilrst Koslmeiit, National
Guard of Hawaii. Over oao hundred
members of tlio Nnuonnl Guard, In- -

hiding HivLed guosU of tlio olllcers
and tho pertuns who look part In the',.stage ptr.ormance, were present
pariook of ihu army dinner.

iio yoag iu t'j iOcK i.p tnu icngm
nnd biu-u- wi 01 iha lui., and 4UJ p.a.iu
were ji.anu ineiton ltr tne namii aui -
dlers. 'I he tab.es wero covered wnii
nuwy Wiuiu c.uum, una tun i.itloiia of

pork a i.d beans, pouiu H.i.ail, uo.Stt).i
brown biead and s.aamlug Hot coded
made a tempting array ot ediU.CM wel
known 10 ihe so.dler on duty.

Long lc.jiu t u e.ouK uu Dri.Uhed
was ciowuiu Willi ilit; uojj anxiuua to
get at the raclona. Ine Uiurditncn
were llna.iy brought to aunuon la tne
cotupu. luoins, tttiO at iliu order of
Co.omui Jouo3 marched to tho tab.es by
coiupai.lts, so that jcrleci disuip.tUQ
was e:iioi(.ed wai.o tney vers taiving
their eau. T.'us was iiulckiy can to
tho winas ihe luiuut tlio "uuy3 ' tame
In couwu wkii the poilt uud beans.
Ihe um and c.auer made upon the tin
p.a.cs Ly l.lu nungry bualiLiu amiunt
drownu die music of Uapiani Herder's
bai.d. Several se.ee. ioiia were p.ueil
dining tne dinner, and when a particu-
lar y caiclij nero air wai played the
tln.u Kept Ly mm (lied 3 oi leet luwed
tnai tatir ow.s Were eajoying tlieai-selve- s.

At n central tab'.o, provided with
real crochciy p alci anil coiiee cups,
the oliRo.u anu invited ones sat. Tne
guest of honor was .M.nlsier of Kinanee
Ualnoii, Wnii 3.1 at tne ngnt of oo.o.ie.j
Jonea. Colonel 1J. M. Hoyd, who w.w!
formerly a mcniLer of the e'talt ol the
(..meiiiui oi woi, vaginia, occupied a
prommtnt plaLe at tne tab.e, uj wen
u3 oo.oi.l. ajj.er, wno wad lornior y in
command of tne r.:glment. '1 ne ra-
tions, however, weie all a. Ike, and this
time the olllcers were no better olf
t.Kin llitir bunoidlnatcs.

As soon as the diuiior was flnHhed,
brlarwocd pipes wcra distributed to
ah present, u Liag of touacco accom- -

puuiub pipe, the giu of '1, Jt.
Uavlos & Lo. In a very short tiin! the
scene reminded one ot ihe pictures ex-

tant ot Dutch panlamen.ary sessions.
Tho theatrical program was a long

one and me penormers weio of tnu
best local talent In the city and re-

ceived thundeious appmuso for their
eftorte. The stage was arranged to
repiecnt .a section oi un army
with Uatling guns In tho foreground
anu a uiaziug camp lire In tho tear,
making a very appropriate Retting 'tor
the Ue.y scene In the auditorium.
The club nwinglng of Mr. A. J. Uoats,
periorujd in tho dark with fire clubs,
was oiio of tho best attractions of tho
evening, and his difficult ovolutlons
evoked much npp.au3c. Jackson llcardo
was a favorite with the "boys" and
was encored several times. Captain
Sam Johnson performed uiany dillicuit
and hazardous acts which p.aced him
easily as tho foremost horizontal bar
pertornier in llouoiinu. i: bnarpe, In
his roller skating net, made mucn of a
graceful penormanco and received ap-
plause. A. C. Lovekin's cornet eoios
were woll received and two encores
weio answered.

Just betoio tho mombers ot Uogan's
minstrel troupe arrived the auuieuce
became so enthusiastic over the pro-
gram that the pcrtormera could not bo
heard to advantage tnrougnout tho
had, and Colonol Jones gave the signal
to the band to play "Tile i?tar Spugied
Banner," and the camp flro went out
suddenly.

The officers, InvItoJ guests and the
minstrel actors weio invited to tho Of-

ficers' Club, where tho balance of the
piogram was rendered without inter-
ruption. The l'ickaiininy liand was
present anil enlivened tne hours wim
rollicking music.

loiolo. Duyd gave several humorous
ec'icctions and won the approbation
of the minstrels and tho olllccrd by
their exco.lence. IJrnest Hogau was at
his best, and was kept on the floor as
often as his audience could bring him
thcie by its appiause. The "buck" and
"wiug" dancing of Master Livers
brought out tho cake-waiki- proclivi-
ties of tho membors of the club. It was
considerably after midnight before tho
Colo' had the pianist sound "Taps,"
and the amllom.o dispersed.

The following was the program:
Opening selection, Government band;
muslcai sketch, Company 11 team: hour
anu uanco, wiiiiams and hspluua;
club swinging, A. J. Coats; vocal try-ou- t,

Orpheura Quartette; musical se.ee-tio- n,

Frazler and Mariner; son;; uud
dance. Jackson Ueardo; horizontal bar
act, Captain Johnson and Y. M. C. A.
team; song, L. Chenuult: song and
dance, F, Williams; roller skating, F,
Sharpo; song, Orpbeum Quartette;
sketch, Ernc3t Hogan; female Imperso-
nator, Dodson; buck and wing dance,
MnBter Livers; awkward squad, the
last-joine- d; cornot solo, A. C. Lovekln;
Jcsu Crist Mar La Salva, Mr. Boyd; lluto
eoIo and chorus, Dosky and Offley.

Notice Money refunded nfter tho
show. No eggs allowed upon the stage.
Hacks at 3 a, m. Patrol wagon at 4
n. m. Do not hurt the feelings of tho
artists: they can't help It. Pollco pro
tection nns ocen outameq tor the eo
called artists.

COURT NOTE 3.

It wns a hard day for Attorney Gen-

eral Cooper. Three suits In which he
wns Interested personally wero decided
against nltn by the uprome Court.
Thy nil concerned the building of the
Roman mansion. In tho case of J. A.
Iiorper against n. W. Llnrqln nnd H. B,
Conner, nn nnlnlon la fllPd. written by As
Associate. Justice Frear, which Is uimn-Imoii- ", 'i

Tho cnsT vow an nnpenl n"'lnt
Judgment for tho plaintiff for $341.03,

n " M " f ' ' "''' nr if IB iiilrtli , if ihf n

"" ''ri '' w hunt! I an WMhcttM

nfi r. n nt of l Hen hf pprntii
l hi- - dfitttnn a ihii iui rf i n

lion mar lour on ) rtmi nt for ihe
infiiirrfnil:! i( lht Ilea atalMl thf
nraiwrijf vomtd i it etn moin h

IWUMt rtwwot r in,'mt ftffittiat th
owtitr r " Th xMfilHiA are
ovtrrnml, but on arwrnit 01 an infer
millty In nno of the ptrt the nire
h iimitd In h circuit court for aurti
f9ru,er nrorwiiltiri may bo proper.

,iMcinri in ih m inentio.rii
liv ilia trntirl .ittt It iNiitafruriB..... Mm.., mw: - .
lltttralty for th nrctert'nn of meihan
lw. Kinney, millou ft McClanahn fnr
pmltitifT: rorfr " hlmtclf, Mngnnn
& Sllllmnn with him.

h nrdunrn Ci nip 'liy Bult.
A daclalon Is Riven In tho cno of tlir

Pacific llardwnro Co. vs. Lincoln nm!
Cooper. Tho Judgment for plaintiff on
a jury's verdlc. Is heie n.so upheld. Ills.
unctivo points fronune loimer cn.c nn.

"A mater nl man who Mrnl-lie.- l

mntcrlals nt ihe request of tho con- -
trnclor bef --e lhc ,nt',er n.nI,0I ,.,, thP
contract nrcd not fllo his Hen nnd bring
suit wlthli. thrna months nftcr th"
abandoninert. but liny do eo within

.tincc months nfter the completion of
the bunding. A Hen Is
not limited to the amount duo tho prin
cipal contractor."

Allen Apniiut Lincoln and Cooper
In the case of S. C. Allen against Lin-

coln nnC Cooper, the issues are differ-

ent, but the .tidgment of the court i&

against the de.'endanis ns named. The
Jury In the Circuit Court found ngalntt
the contractor and for the owner, and
tho trial Jndgi granted a new trial on
th grounds that the verdict was con-

trary to law und the ev denco. Cooper
appealed nnd nis oxcpt'onn are over-
ruled by the Supreme Court.

"The suit wn3 for tho vaaie of ma-

terials to be used In a dwel'lng Iiiiieo
and cottage owned bv defendant Coo-
per. As notice of lien was given .vm
within thrc nmntlis nfter the comple-
tion of tho building, the only question
' 'iFldprrd wn repa'dinr nm oill "'
'cged not to have gone Into the build-in- ".

The Crirt dcldPs lb"t undnr tho
trnttrlnl mcn's Men Inw. wlmrp thcr" U
T tT8"mntl,-- h"t rnntQ-inl- s

to ' e svl n i ' rl '! gw
lui'ldlnr, proof that n portion of tho
mntnrlal" were rot fo i "'d dorp rnt

nf lnw v Cip i)rc"tti''t''in
ai ii the rrnnlrdpr nf thn miter'-ii.- "

These EiMts nil rel-'t- to tho Homan
mans.on of Minister Cooper.

IS

III

lard In blocks,
Dainty luaus In a box,
And all the other things prepared
To scare his nibs away,
Tbe rodent has returned
To shed tears where Ilea the burned
And blackened soil of Chinatown,
Whcro ho waB wont to play,

II.

Thy abupcd him and inlawed him,
And carrying germR accused him,
And even half ausperted
That he traveled In n hark;
Hut h cored nnt for thplr slander,

hp'd grarefullv meander
o khe Jlnrle nf the tun! thnt saya,

"The rat en mo lack."
..fUftU

i)

n u in n i y ni it i n MA llhftl UK ttl'I'M

lftrwt AfDittMt lnfHiri
In lb nm ut Kntillbkttl lrHlf l A (!) Iff l.fmi. N htll I 1 an

irtiif ipi. nn m;ml In in iIip '

Mflnti of Judgr H!BU). im . im
Viiil ihr Mil brmiaht l.j- Jo n h l.i

4 h' wiun, a mtnlMt1.
Jnaffh lMrut wim ibr piinhanor nl

anition nf two lot, in paiciii "
..,tb Wr UMtHd In b n ( Mr ml I

a tleiKtt in 'it jvr ibi nn n. and
mnitloBfd that tbe mrch win ri
atiottiHi pvtkoti. Later lilt ton, thf !'
fpndatii. A!pxndr Laturu. pud .

balance nn thlt Int. took pnanpf n '
and linprnrd it Ttn tnadi poll) of

l tint a utfd a not int'trd I

dower In land f lmr lumlmtnl nf wlh h
hp wn not linnnflililly maul. In tl
rmiriP of tho dff a on altn-'- np '!
Rtriictod. rot for tho flrrt time, that the
Supreme Court will nni frnrch tlin r
nrdR for nllcucd errors that ato iw
iprclflcil. nor coimldrr br'.rfa to
hnvp brrn fl'ed In othpr en r TIip f
tiremo Court linift hnvp brlpf of Kb

ivn. fur plaint ff; Do Holt
'or defendant

REPUBLICANISM

IN HILOTOWN..

.
Of

t 4

it t i A

Kcpldpnts nf IbIii nl n' Kot
Knowing of H olulu's Action,

Urifo j

Tho Hawaii Herald urges Republican
lor the Islands at onie.

Nuws of tho action taken In Honolulu
had not yet reached Hllo when tho fol-

lowing was publlfchtd In tho Hera.d:
The of the Islands will

organize with.n twenty-lou- r houiii aft;r
icteiMUg iiiiclllgencu that the Hawaii-
an bill has been nlgi.cd by i'lesldent
McKlnlcy and the people icain where
they nrc at. A day will then be set lor
holding a convention, and delegates
fiom all the Islands will be cxpuuul In
Honululu. At this convention a selec-
tion will be made ul a deiegiuc to tho
Nullonnl Republican Convention which
Is to be held in on June U.
'lhc of this district thould
be up and doing, for there l no time to
lose. Pieparatlon for action should at
lca-- t begin, as theie Is to be but loity- -

flve days intervnl between the signluc
of the bill and Its becoming a law. Hllo
shou'd select ns a ilPlcgatu some one
versed In American politics from a Re-

publican slnndpolrt. aril como nnp with
ability as an organizer. The reputation

III.

Hoard of Health
And the earnest cogitations
Which look place In secret session
Behind a bolted door,
Only made him shako with laughter,
For he knew what they weie alter,
And continued to hold meetings
Underneath the Doaid room floor.

v
They hired a man tn patch him.
Hut tho fellow rnuldn't snatch him,

he'a too slick n customer
To nlbb'e rheefo In trans;
And he took Lie
Just to mnko him feel entitle,
For the full official poison In
Didn't half fill up his gaps.

Just a Cough

THIS IHE RAT THAT BROKE THE UK THAT HELD THE

CASH THAT ONCE WAS THE POCKETS HONOLULl

OrgnniKiuiuu.

organization

Republicans

I'hiladclplun
Republicans

deliberations

prophylactic

i inl, l 'li;lil imiiIi
At I.l- -f , 1' i

1 j i, 'i
At ui i I S I I ,

At 1 1 ! in. h tiiiii. nit

(Uiicklj lonqiini jour h.nl;
ing coup;h. Thoi-- id no dmiM
nbout tlio turo now.

For ovir Half a eentuiy
Aycr's Cherry ctoral Ikif
lieon curing colds and cough
and

Put up In large nnd small bottle.

A euro is hnslpuod by plac
ing over tho chest ono of

Dr. Aycr's
Cherry Pectoral Plasters.

Icfftj br "r. J.C. A)tf Co.. Lowell, Mum., I'.l.A.

H0LLISTI2H DHUO CO, At'i.t

i. F. n. McStockcr In this respoit 13 toi
veil knoun tu reipnru questioning, at
he itupublhuns cannot do bettor tha
'i l"lit upon hi nolng. No bolter ma

could be selected to send lo the Sti
tionnl convernlon. but un'o-tuint-

or the nn-t- his business will proven
his attending.

Fort-iu- Mails.
The next mall from the Coast will

come Wednesday by the Aus ralla.
The Rio Is due from San Francisco the
next day. The Aorangl, from tho Col

iiiles, 13 looked for on Wednesdiy, Hip

-- liy of. Poking, from Yokohama, on
and the Miowera, from Vic

orla. on Saturday. After (li.it
ball get no mall mull Hip lSth. whi'n
he Coptic is due from S.ui Franciico

V.

When ho felt unpleasant chills
Ho vvpuld chow huuonlc bills,
With tnmptlug things comaliicd there-

in
His opu ho wniild pack,
On the Health Hoard desk ho'd sloop,
Or n faithful vigil keep.
Writing In tho olllclnl ledger,

"Tho rat camo back."

VI.

In tha artistic Illustration,
Pleajo observe the explanation
Of the renfon why tho Bnnrd of Health
Gave quarantine tho anck;

iia lli picture, on .be wall
lyat about to fall,

With horror undlsgulaed. alnre
"Tho rnt camo back."
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Notwithstanding
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provonting consuinplion.

Ui

ililP ill'

SSlStt.11

tOOAL RHEV'Tlf H.m
l l MT rartit Mllchdl of tho

cainrr Maul
". Knhli-- a man hava itHiiidnaH

- wtt't raNif nn I . Imaii kw4
Inapwtnr nanral ToWBl M mi a
if tt laafrtxiina of Ik Km mn.i.
Aiianapintiii ara twmi mutfa fm a

m nt run In l'arl Hattwr wit
uitda.

1 h iipw Illation pump n( .MmiHftltil
trow watir from aix wiia at tltt mli

T. W. llohrtin I. txnwiMi ta return
mm an frandaco, waru hti kit bH

' i iiiiinbpr of month, lit muhi iwa
wppki.

M..rf Johnajii ml Momr. from
.th. and minR, fiom JlsMco. M.u.
ni iDirBKHirti ict, hip here aa niopi- -

gaimiata,
it. ii. Itniunm. fnrniarlr ehlaf anal

iir oi h.o U. S. Ilagahlp il.iuiainra. i

Mirougu lUttaeiiKisr In trie A.miu.i
Maru,

ihe now (Ira engine la half a ton
lull. 1 than t.a pind. tmoi in lloiu-ui- ".

and U apo.lai.y aflap.ud for hi.)
work.

nit! Iwalnnl brought Mrs. II.
itlcKrfid. .Mrs. I). U.c.i.inl. M li.ar kick- -

.id and MUa Rlckard irum ltonok.u
on Saturday.

F. K. Ainweg Is guperlntendiiiK tlm
surveying nud piatuug the Panahou
.rati, 'ihe Btictu will be gr.idrd a..d
o.liai wise imiirued ery souu.

A poilca olllctr 13 slatloaud every
night at me Lanav.uro iujiiuiilo l.Un.i-ui- g

tlie linus.lK.uiun ul tne j.isatK.
iiow held ui iliu a.uiion liuufcu.

L. A. Thuihton m.d Ail. W. Carter
line uisbuned I'lirtnorshlp. They will
itlll OlLIIiy tllO t.Ilull l.lii-0- 3 I. ..I tuO
,i.ibt, lit-- tu tho po tollltu, lip KtallS.

Capt. JC. Lungnecker, U. S. N., and
L.cut Commander Alex. McUr.ickiu.
formerly of tho Moiindiiock. mo
'rougli iiassengcis In tlio America Ma-

ru.
l"ho Paclllc Ilardwnro Company aro

tho solo agents for tho famous Wilcox
& Olbbs nntoniailc tawing inacini.t.
As!c to see It at the hausonold deja.

lletiicl street. ,

The coliimus of tho Advortlsor nro
ilwajs open for challenges and other1
ommunlcntlons of n sporting ikuuip.
Midi ims. hpor.ing iMi.tnr, rac.llc i;om- -

mcrcl.il Advertiser.
It Is certain that tho wau'd-u- e lord

high executioner of Leung Chl-ts- o did
not come on tho America M.iiu. Ho
may haio been 'detained" by the ro- -

formers of Hongkong

.i. ... .uuii.....u ..... mnko n long tilp
.biond. Ilo will visit London. I'M'"-- i

d other Huropean cnpllals and th"u
o to chile, when- - ho ihliI tu live. Hi'
nay letuiu In a eur.

Woik of tit j Oahu Cnllego student'
irlRlniilly pteparod for the Pails I3xpo
.itlou, lut kept In Honolulu on account
'f the plngiio, will shoitly be put on cx-- i

bltion nt the Cou.no.
Masars. Jnbnson and Mnpr. fiom

'lab. and Young, Into of Mexico, nil
lornti'ii m'ss'oniirips nro rpppin nnlv-l- a

In Honolulu. Thov aro horo to fur-h- er

the work of tholr sect.
Hermnn Levy left Siturday on the

Maru for tho Coast, to bo gone three or
four months. It Is said that his fam-l.- y

are now satisfied with his treat-
ment by the Hoard of Health.

C. P. Reynolds Is back from Mnloknl.
Ilo reports everything In good shape,
but says tho pooplo were considerably
Inconvenienced by tho quarantine. Ho
a'111 loturn to tho settlement shortly.

Two grcnt Danes are on the America
Maru in chnrgo of Steward Anderson,
i no nnimaiP nro nimost niiman m in- -
'olligonco nnd have afrorded a great
leal of nmiiscment during the voyage.

Tho Government law library lias re-

ceived n present fiom President Dole of
three sets of the California codes nnd
stntutes, with Ueorlng's annntntlons.
Thp publishers sent theso to tho Presi-
dent.

Manager F. W. Waldron of tho Vol-
cano House oil Hawaii, grows wl.eat,
oats and ryo In patc.ics back of the Ho-

tel promises. Tho cereals are excellent
nnd will provo an economical fodder for
his Btock.

Mr. nnd Mrs. T. CIlvo Davlcs nnd
Miss ncatrlco Walker are hooked to
leave on tho Aorangl for Vancouver.
Mrs. Davles and Miss Wn'ker go direct
to HiiKlnnd, Mr. Davles loivlng them at
Now York.

Miss Jennie Murray, daughter of
Capt. T. H. Murray, left on the scnoon-e- r

W. II. Smith on Sunday, the guest
of Capt. and Mrs. Smith, sailing for
Port Townsond. MI33 Murray who
noes for the benefit of her health will
be away threo months or more.

A curious pillowcase, consisting or
qunrnntlno badges Issued nt Camp
Wood, Knhulul, has been mnde liv Mr
Charloc.., agent of the Hoard of
Health. Tho bailees made Into HiIp
memento of Maul's plague were
brought down by Dr. (Jarvln.

Pacific Mail Stc

Occidental

AND Toyo
Steamara of the above companies will call

port on or about tho datea below mentioned:

FOB JAPAN AND CHINA:

RTO T)R JANEIRO Mv in
COPTIC MAY 18

MKUICA MARU MAV l!ti

PHKINO JUNK 5
ISAKLIC JUNE 13
HONGKONG MARU JUNK 21
'MHNA. Jf'VW 2a
DORIC J'' Y 7
VIPPON MARU I' I.Y 17

RIO DE JANEIRO J i Y 2
f'OPTIO ,'. 2

AMKRICA MAnU . f. 10
PUKING AMI. IS
OAW.IC A I'll. 28
HONGKONG MARU 8BPT. B

W"

S9

The lilgin
NVlllil.i.'H !ANllAltD
I'UUIIAtll KliliiMKtl.., hr in ihr jmehi nf trCiwi ii U'tttrh.

) rr, hntfHini f Wihtk
im4m w, ihl nrlp 4gtitrid

V ''' -- WhSr o

Afrimn Untrftn.
, . ,"' w . . . .

MCMU. SILVER. GOLl TILLUI)
Al.n .,,.,..rtru OULIII IjULI).

Il have a Jhlt lint and nil than
" "Hi'! prtrfr

h'MiliXS reach m riffiit,

i.fiA.V nucli yrin right,
lihiwt himid J'nr ic.n' h riiht in

kerjiitiii inul liittimj ihtititict
in.ll ll,it i uhji urmc rujhl tit iui- -

imj the Klym Ili7

H.F.WICHMAN
itti. hvj.

WilUci's Steamship Co. Lid

y. . i:n v,
On and after Tuenday, Nov. 6, th

sic.iiiiui KiaaU 'win A.ni from Hono-
lulu on Tueadaya ut 12 iiuon.ror Kauna-It.ika- l,

L.ihalu.i, .Maalaca Day, Kinel,
Makuua, Kauailiao, .M.iliilK-tn.i- ,

and Hllo.
Itcuiiiliig. will sail fiom Hllo on

I'lldnys ut 2 p. m. foi above unmH
l"ta. ai living at Honolulu un Satur-day- a,

45 -- . CI AlllHM',
Will leavn lloniilulu nciy Tupudaj

in ii II. Id., touclllliu ill I.mIimIhii U'nhn
Jul, Niihiku, Hunii. Hiinii- ,- and Klpa.
hulu, Muul. KMiiirniiig. louctipa at
hIiow'iiiiiihmI ihiiis. iirrlvlug at Hone,
lulu .Sunday nioiuliigH.

Will c.ili ut Nun, Knitpo, onco oacb
mouth.

S, S. l.HIU.t.
Sails evory .Monday for Kaimaknkal,

Kaiuulo, .M.iiiiiiiIhi, Kiii'aupiipa, l.nhal- -
iia, lliiiiiilira. Oliiwalu. Rutin nlng, ar--
nvos at Honolulu S.ituiday mornings.

Tliln riiiupnii) logout's the right tf
iiinlio clia'uges In the tine of depart.
I. io uud iimviil of lis sie.iiiieis WITH-iiU- T

NOTICK, und It will not bo re--
hiiiiiiHili1!' un any luiibeiiuuutud nrlslng
tliuiufrum

Coiibigr.ees must be at the Landlngi
to leceive their Fielght; this Company
will not hold lib-el- responsiblo for
freight after It has beon lauded.

Llvo Stock received only at ownr''risk.
This Company will not be respoaaMe

for Money or Valuables of passeugrt
unless placed In the care of Purser.

Passunger are requested to purchas
tickets before embarking. Thoao fall-
ing to do so will be subject to an ad-
ditional chargo of twcnty-ilv- o pr "nt

Tho Company will not be lltib'o foi
Iosb of, nor Injury to, nor delay lo. tha
delivery of baggage or porsonal eftosta
or tne passenger beyond tho amount of
fiuii.uu, unless tne vaiuo or tho jaais
lie declared, at or before tho Issue of
die ticket, and freight Is paid 'bcroon.

AH employees of tho Compsnv art
forbidden to recelvo freight without de-
livering a shipping receipt tben'for In
tho form prescribed by the Company
and which mny he seen by'shlppprs up-
on application to tho pursers of th
Company's steamers.

Shippers are notllled that If freight li
ihlpped without such receipt, It wlU
io anlelv nt tho risk or the shipper.

C. L. WIGHT. President.
CAPT. T. K. CLARKB, Port SupL

CHAS. BREWR & CO.'S

New York Line.
Ship "Helen Ilrrwcr" will sail from

New York for Honolulu on or about

June 10. 190CX,

For freight apply to
CI1AS URICWBR & CO..

27 Kllby Street. IIohioo..
Or CIIAd. BKKWKU &. CO. LTD..

Honolulu.

amsbio Co;

Oriental Steamship 0'

isen Kaisha,'
at Honolulu and leirt tin

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

PEKINQ MAY IS
GAI3LIC MAY 21
HONGKONG MARU MAY 29
CHINA JUM'l S

noiuc JtlNB 1J
NIPPON MARU JUNE 21
RIO 1)13 JANEIRO JUNK 30
COPTIC JULY 10
AMBRICA MARU JULY IT
PEKING JULY 27
GAELIC AUO. 4
HONKONO MARU AUO. 11
CHINA AUG. 21

For general Information apply to
l--f. HACKFELDACG.,L'd.i(ID!i

.
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.REPUBLICAN

COMMITTEE

CircuLir and Call to

Bo Sont Oat,

PLMS FOR PflfMARIES

Obstructionist Members Urin Voter'i

Pledge and Resort to Child-

ish Tactics.

(From Saturdays Dally)

Last night the d.strlcts committee
appointed by the Republican iujbs
o.ecttng met In the Chamber of Com-

merce Zoom. A number of those elect-

ed were absent, but there were plenty
present to make a discussion of several
hours' leiigth on the proper me.lioUa ot
ithe organization of the Hcpubiicau par

if.
A circular and call to the Republ-

icans of the Is. and were adopted and
a committee of three appointed to
rend 111 esc out to representative citi-
zens of ltcpub.Icin complexion in each
district. A comnilace of live was so

Icctcd to take charge of the organiza
tion of primaries and to report a p. an
at the next meeting on '1 ueday at 7.Ju
jr. in. nt the oiiainuer of commerce.

When the icnui.it.ee mei .u i ju Ce- -
cll Urowu was e.ee.cd chaliuun inani
Jiioufij uud J 11 liJjd and C jronce
CrabLe lied in a vte lor seuotjiy
ISoyd withdrew und Lr.ibbo tuoK Hie

ak. A iciikt.'o nrj-umi- on tlie
question ol w ne.hcr a test 01 lcu.i,
Hhould be denianued from tiiose vojng
at the primaries ojced the ta k V-

isions fepoakeis urtcd diffeitiig ideas
iA. S. liu.iiphioys be.ieved that th p.ir-Jt- y

ehou.d guuid against deception b
maintaining a jilojge of lldeiity to par-A- y

iirlneip.es and the nominees ol the
convention which every voicr shou d
lie compelled to take.

lie el.ed btb.u:) 10 show that this
was the Lest nay to manage a cam-
paign and that at pieeeileuih lor vtur-- i

nast proved u was the safest oi.m
Gcorte II Carter antagonized ihls the
ory. lie said that there were pniili.tr
conditions existing here A .urge bort
of the population had ncer been cil.-t- d

upon to express an opinion on the
nubject of adherence to Democrat y or
ItcpiibllcanlMii. A nrgc e.e.noiH was
undoubtedly indciendcnt In such tn li-

ters until their supiort had been galn-- .
cd by nn exhibition of the calms of a
Tarty on their suffrages.

"I want to eo In the Uepubllcin pir- -
ty. said Carter, tut c.isj of cl luirs
This cry matter of the requiring of a
rdedge ma keep them out. Sha I wc
bar these vo.er3 on this account'
think wc shon.d name a delegate for
each pieclnct and adver.ise that a'l ll
publicans must enroll by Aliy in In or-

der to ote at the prlmar.es We cm
thufl find out the Btatus of each."

A motion made by Mr. tin nphreys
that no teat be applied other iiuu a

encral declaration that thobc otlng
will uuppoil lie nomlnccb ot itic ,mt)
was amended by Mr Carter to re .d
that al. Ito, ub leans to vote at the pn
marks must be enrolled by M ij 15.
must htnto their be lef In the prlmip cr
of the Ucpub lean party, and theli

to vote the Republican ticket
A. U. AI. Robertson thought that A! ly

15th wa3 too soon, as the prim u lis
would not be until Al-- i l'Jih. ' 1 think
that the enrol meut ghould go on null
the po.iB ciose on tho 10th," said Rob

.crtson.
Lai.cr said that tho suggestion might

be good, i lie object oi ludStUtiJii
was to prevent fraud at the pol t. "f
will amei.d m amendment that tho
cruol.iueni sha.l co.nuaic until Alay
18 at 9 p. m."

Ilumi ure s returned to the subject
of a pledge He bald "I want to
dwell on tnis ma.ter of a pledge. The
other cvcnlEg In the mass meeting I

stated that to the best of my be.ief a
certain than was a UJauciat
be bad refuse.! to sign the circular call-
ing the mee.lng liAs m be .of that
lie lnteiicieu u jjln t.Tu Uupub lean pir-t- y

If certain men go 1:. If not ho
would join anj o.d pan), do u d mo
nt the time that he was going to w tit

.to eil what this Repub.lean piny
was ' 1 don't t.unk this lb an luaor-nb.- e

wy. Wo shou.d be bound to
vote for tho Republican nominee?, no
matter who' taey are. I'ait)
Miould be highest It th arc eorru.it
we bhou.d Sti I vote lor tiiu.ii."

A toaiinu eem u sti.d thu It wab
tu make suJi a p edgo.

that a nun mu3 the d.eiatoi
- of bis own couscicncc.

Humphrey i sam that It would bo
Xco.ish j.ot to rcijiure a p edgo "Pil-marles- ,"

be said, 'are only party cle --

tioiiB. It 13 true In some S.jicm ihey
tire hcdLid In by law, and a nnn cut
be Indicted for fraud nt thorn 1 num
Insist on a pledge being demanded Wu
don't want men who ire not going to

.vote for our nominees,"
Mr. Carter replied, "I'm glad that

Mr. iluwiuie'Vo iioi mentioned the ease
of the citizen who i of used to sign the
circular ca.llng for tho mass meeting.
That was my condition. I wanted to
Know, too, what this Republican party
was going to be before 1 allied myse f
with It. I hesitated to sign the circ-

ular. This prominent citizen was con-
scientious. There ore other men ot
eeniltlvo consciences whom wo willuru uiu it we iurco mem to pled to
themselves to nny nominees of our.. convention. Wo want thcbo men. tn.i.
They are ttrong men, I don't w v.'U to
ceo tt make maclilttcry which itormay rulo us. When the United S tes
fends down here threwd mnnlpulunrs

, of politics, I do not want our condition
to be such that they an handle us."

Robertson thought that people fjlght
enroll themselves, vote at the primar-
ies and not support he ticket If on
lileduo, Carter answered that tho
deu vas to make a p.atfonu broad

HAWAII M
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i i. it u .nt t.iiu . bn.
a .. ....id t ioai cnu.e tn 4iunr- -

i. in.) I wan. ta iH(hm lira nuticr
.n yoo."

' rt.u band ovi-- r our coaictaacu U.

ho july. ald Wat
"Aie w to but a r)' thai will

(onlinl u If It u ficta !! '
r vr "A p!ta"io l We

don't know whit cia u. iuh ui
.ato.u heiu and i eor.upl met n m

jnilnatloni. We do not want to put
juite.VM li the Klip in veiuxt) '

coiise AUnnaii grew fncetious. He
tnld:

ilow would it do to make them say
I uiu not a Wemiurnt?' '

"Uh, no," said Uuter. "Hut I don t

want to ee votis controlled by a party
ivlthout leforoneu to l.s cuudldntes."

T. .McCains Htewart, who wai In tbr
ast iou of seats, uud who had not
ipencd his tnoutli before arffc t'
leak. He talkod to the point, and not

itiuuge to ay, consldcliig ttie caJicm
lit oi of the mass meeting, he iiceoin
dished what he sought. He showed
hat he hipl Ion no time slme the imp
ncctlng In studying and planning for
he partj's pocd He sa d

"Wo are bound by the resolution
vliich I offered nt the mass meeting and
vhlch was adopted If there were de- -
"i-t- s In It we siiouiii lnve corrected
hem then. Wc arc but tho creatures
if i .at meeting Unfortunately, tna

-- nl"tlon was not dlscu&spd nt tnn
n rot In jr. ror was It seen before It save
v nivsolf nrd a few it I hf

"mo to cu o doferts was then We
ot cliT-i'- thl bv n"o 'ot or tittle "
Air Stewart nitn'pd tho olrrulnr call

"i tho inn mootlnir, whlfh Slid 'A1'
Itbons iinjl'Moii to vntp and Intoni.lnr
o "ot with tho Rpniibllcnn mrtv '

"'''hi'' nil it' 'bo restrlrtn " bo
-- 'd A" ovp-vtt- ni "i nronnrpd fo
'io ma'? moot'np i'o(io' tho boiiof th',
'n would Imvn ropo'vnl r' nf tJ"
"coiirp pf thn Tp-lln- ! il ld'l li f .in'
'" '" ""(led' ineint undei the Terrl
orlil bill"

llicie uus dheusslon of the (jitestloi
( iL'iuese'i.tnliuu. .Mi. White sa.d Jiui
otiiu uietneib had giowu iimcu m pop
.latiou bincc the last cicetlou, v. ...c
.'.is the measuie of lepiesentatlon tin
or thu i ('solution adopted at the matt
ncctlng. He said that Walkiki, for In- -

uu.ee, had beeuiuo to populous lliai
ieie v. ou.d piotiably bo -- OH Repubu
in votes tboio now, wheieas at the
ist election lucre was about one-qi-

cr of that number He be.icvod tha
io last election was a poor critciion

or estimating tho piopei number o.
loleeates to a new convention

Stnvviut repllrd that roprpontatlnr
ould not be based upon expectation
nn must be foiindo I on rcilitles. and
hat the Inst e'cctlon was the common
mil in i opted baslB for the selection o
li'ippntes '

Kctnri'lnir to tho p'edpo cIuufo r
vnrm argument ensued. Mr. Volte
old tint Indivlduils should stind on
hPlr moiits "There nip tiunv pentlo
iion In town who pay nllloqlanco to tho
'p'crp. al pliuiili " ho si'd "but allow
hoio1ves tn il'ffor on tho nntlor of
'.n "irho,,, jjr. Alaeklrtos'i and Air.

"
A V floir rgrd divl'lon Into

Ho paid ono ponimlttoo
'mind bo pi von power tn nroniro and
ooo-- t o iippiTnt'n of principles and

i plan for pilnnrles
Uooite Catter suggested that both

luuiptiie)s' motion und Ii.h own
aieiiduiuut bo tab ed. Ail voted lor
iu motion except Robertson.
Stow at t B.i Id that the important mat-

er was confeienec with outs do du
i lets he malic a motion to the el
ect that a circular letter und call be
cut to such Republicans In the various
iisulus as the committee might
oct after adopting the circu.ur and
all. 'Hits motion H.13 passed, and
hen Air, Stewart handed over a caie-iiu- y

considered and well-word- cir-ul- ar

and call which he had prepared
They were read by Secretary Crabbe
mil were as to. owa, saving statistics
vhlch are not given. Air Stewait of-- ei

ed the circular und call for adoption
j the committee, and Col. Soper sec-
onded hid motion. Just here two or
uore men, who were termed "oustruc-louistb- "

by the best men of the com-ultte-

when their tactlc3 became
plain, began building a ttocha to hin-i- cr

piogicts lu the direction the coai-l.ltte- e

was headed, dear made n ino-lo- n

that the who o muter lie leiciied
o a committee. He bald that the m.i-- 3

mistake!'1;"0
u ndopting Air. S.ew.trts' resolution

.licu.nr and e i 1, as read by S.ewart,
which are not given utiove. as thoy

no to bo revUed lie said thu Air
..evvnrt had based b.s apportionment

of donates on tho Ins registration
tigureb and not on thiwo of the last
..ution. Ah tnere wis no way ot Hail- -,.,,,. .,. ..,,- ,o ,,,i iw,n
ten. tho vo.es wore sea ed una.

nest election lie bald that le i,., I

ooked through the papers though and
found some s.at.s les which diiTeu'd
from those tptoted b Stow in "I 1U- -
ure on ono de.egato to oicli preelnct. '

aid Hear. We t.hould look Into tho
ilcmll.s We have gotten Into n mess
and may be able to got out of It by re
ciilngthotuiltortonsub-commlrtee.- "

Only Gear's follow obstructionist
Anew what hu meant, that is If thev

nARirriK Tl I flN Ms inw .hi u w rr-"-

tm WMWiaiHi iattHt, MftSttttwl
rt Mi tu m K Mm as fcrf- - rni
i mm taatt ' all tw an

.. ur - Prpm, M H to m
P i u nr u ."t.iuci wnrfc

rmit, iit.i mtiitfa an aajMOm
. i ibu aoit.oti M iM ii and
r ai.a Iim rf rmtsntmm or ta- - am.

a tJltMl, M a J..II WMbMititf ... i.
til. MM Ua.gt. IMl t ttt Ulll'
. ivwf oi ta Wttiibut aud t.

,ki u. e.kWii ihh Menu no
i e.riu.nr uu ll Im auvJ a

fellMt tO a umiuiiua bl 101 HI I.J

i.uu at ea oitin. OiUiu iiiO.i
.i i Mill tu Mefii.u.iMitiii uti ine utui

uwia luT itttiu.i. HvlMltfOu mi u,
Mi IO tOp .til. II MauUrtl In

.iey.r iah Mfi Mcuofi by "ioi.
w aMiawaartHit m emiluu Ht.et u

.ul Uiuir tmd Inriii. gad In wuu ma.
Iitwtdd Hi 3trt, curur and u.nm

IN MIlUlMt 4i.ii Lrf.l v. oie 1.11.1 It I

tion h) ffetle.il Mini adopted h ub un
hanne. Humphtay oxptuaMil Ihh be

i tuat tttciu ktiuuul bti two delegate
u the national convention limicud c
me, and n uiulion to tins elfeet vvu

oted In the allirniBtlvo. Chalrmni
Jiown appointed dear, Stewait am
toboitMOii an n committee of three I
xnmlnp the figures In the circular am
all, and to see that topics of then
oio properly primed rind tent out. i lu

hall man expressed his belief that tin
ommlttcc bhould formulate a platform
ml Robertson moved that a committee

if five be appointed on "organimioi
.i piniiaries, which committee should
irnw up n platform.

Col, Soper protested against any
nuiielatlon of principles before con
ontion met. He said .hat it was the
rovineo of the convention and not o
ho commit toe to draw up a platform

However, Robertson's motion provallei
mil Chnlrmnn Rrown nnpointed Rob
.rtson. Carter, Stewart, Clarence Whltp
md Geo W Smith as n committee o
tvo The e ommltteo then adjourncr- -

intll Tuesday nt 7 '0 p m , when thi
nmmlttee of flvo will report

tOOMS OF Tim Cf)MMITTi:n ON OR
OANT,ATin' Ol Tilt--' RHI'I'HI,!
can party or thi: ti:rri
TORY OF HAWAII.

liUULULU, Alay 7, 1UU0

Uenilotneu uu may aneady have
..loiluai.uii, show. nt ial ai a luce.
- ot tnc Repub leans of the Island o
..liu, lied m lioi.o, u. u, on the ii da..
i May, liiou, we, the uaderslgued, w..r.
pjioliued a coniiiill.ee to eaiiy out tnt
, ov.hioi.fi ot (lie fj.. owing lerfoluiloii
' lteso.ved, by the Republicans of th

i and of U.tliu, lu mabs meeting us
cmb.cd, at Honolulu, tills 2d day o
Uy, ljeO,as toiiovvs, to wit:

' i. that'ttie ltei.uo.ltau party of the
.errltory of Hawaii should now be oi
.aiiUed, and tb.n a 'I erntorlal couvci
ion shuu.d be held for mis purpose

i. I hat a tail be immeUlaiu.v Is
ued icii.csilng all citizens, (iii.ilillei

vote and liiieudiiig to net with tut
tcrub Ran patty, to meet on Stiuida
ae IJtb day ot Alay, 11)00, at 1 o'clock
. m , at each c.cl.Ioh precinct, as now
xiHttng lu the several ItepreaeiiLum
.istrleis, and c.ett as deicgatu to a
IStrict convention oi.t percon for cv
ly thirty votes east at such proclne

.1 the last general election, provided
uwe.er, that eatb pieclnct blia I be
i.tu ed to ctccl one ccicgale aud tha
tic po..s shall be kepi open until t

in of the same da.
"3 'Ihttt the delegates so olecteil

.hall meet in dlstiict tonvuatlons oi.
v cdnetil.ij, the L'lld day of A)ay, IUUj

it 10 a, in , and o ect as delegates to u

tentorial convention three persom
jr eveiy one legislative Reprosenta
he, to which cich district is eutit.ed
alu eon ven. loin to uieei as Ul uwa, tc
vu In the First District, nt the court
louse in llllo; Second District, ut
Atiiuea colu house, 'third District,
A'al uku court bouse, Fourth District
Indicia: y building, Ilono uiu. Fifth
Olstilct, Judiciary building, Honolulu,
olxth District, Nawiliwnl court hotue

"1. 'Hint the delegates so c cctud
hnli n.eet In convention In Honolulu
n tho .ioth day of Alay, l'JOO, at 10 a

ai , to organize the Republican party ot
he Tcrruoiy of Haw ill, to appoint i

Territorial Comnilt.ee, to elect two
1c egates and one a.ttrnate to tho Na-
tional Convention of the Repuullcau
part, to be held at I'nlladelph'a on
tho ltlth day of June, 1300, and to fans
ict biich other business as may be

deemed necessary and proper."
In pursuance of our appointment wc

beg letve to request you to associate
with youisclvcs such other Republicans
to any number you deem beat, to net as
a committee to call a public meeting In
your district, to appoint a general com-
mittee, which shall designate three su-

pervisors for each precinct In your dls
ti ict. nud make such nrrangemonts ns
to j on sccni best for the election ol
'cleg.ues In nccorihnce with the cal.
for a Territorial convention, cop.es of
which we herewith bond you.

Our de.egtte to the National Conven
tion of the Republican party must

It teems to us, therefore, that no

I "rrlioilal convention. I he Bin
meoilnK. hold ns afoiosald. Ilcd th.
l ,ltp ,fo,r lll nieetlngs, and tho

fonventlcns. immed in the
icsj rs '"o.iition, bo ns to net

rrompt y and w.thout delay In the
":a'tcr ?f ele.tlng our dPlfgato t. the
Natlotal Convention While wo know
Pc'ecf.v well tint ou me not bound

'iccert our suggejtiore. yet we trust
"'"' " n" ,u e ,"lu""lw,
in Hie foregoing resolution so as to se- -

"'re unlt or action throughout tho
"Iiory nn.l to orunnlze pur inr.y

""""' " "w.v. .u..i.at....
o oirnesi y nppea to you and a i Ito.

mb Icium In vour dli'rlrt to act noart- -

1!' n'"1 unitedly In this matter
"ur verJ respectfully. Clnlrman

lr""." treasurer, unit wamca of

ncctlng had nnde i grievous '.l01'"ll,I "t 11utcr, "l J.u,le

it Wcduevdo night Uoar attacked 'j"10 a1'01"1 lic ,l03t n 'j'"8 the
n,.,i,,,. mm, ,.,... i .). Mirlnarj sicisin connection with Hie

but

n.
up

'Id. It was evident that he was soro. Lommiiico.
Ho showed plainly that whatever T.
McCains Stovvart and Ueorgo C'artor I100.MS Ol'TIIR COMMITTRn ON

up tasted ,our to him. Ho look-- 1 OANIZATION OF THR RRI'Ulll.I-e- d

worried and displeased. Ills tono CAN I'AIITY OF THR TRRRI- -
wus acrlnionloiis and dlssatlsllod. Col.l 'I ORY OF HAWAII.
5am Parker placed n heavy hand on To Republican Voters of the Territory
fioar's shoulder nml said. "If we po by( of Hawaii, nnd All Voters In'oud-Gea- r

It will bo 1001 beforo wo get i io Act With tho Ropttbllcan
through. I'm a worker. I'm going to I'arty.
tho other Islands next week nud I Gnu.i.,g- - Uy virtue of a resolution,
wint to ctrry some donnlto Itimruc. adopted ut a hubs ineetlnK.rhold at Ho.
Mons ns to organization. You gentlo- - noltilu on tho I'd day of May, 1900. wo,
men may not estimate fully the ills- - inn undersigned, hereby tall tipor all
tamos between Islands and Island Rrpub lean voters of tho Territory of
towns, and the lack of speedy convey. Htwall, and nil voters Intending tn

ion lirrivecn them, We have no tlmo att with the llupiiblluin party to moot
'o lose." on Saturday, the 10th day of Alay 1000,

Coar Btlll harped on his Idea of "n, at 1 o'clock p tn . at each election pre.
nnij talked at snnio clnct us now xl ting in tho several

"inn in that vein He disgusted T lUi entatlve dlsinit and e.n-- t a
vt rws s fWnri who nf'or a minis di i c . n i si" coin ntl n on

Let the cowtuiitco tn tho way ot d. ler.jn fer every th ny votes tan in

1 Mh Mrnrtf Pt4N, 4( Ml rnav.Ht, ,
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ii ch precinct at the last general elec
ion, provided, however, that eac.
reeinct shall be entitled to e ec one
e.t'bute, and that the po.ls shouid be
.ept oj.on until C p. in. ot the same day,
.lid that the delegates so o ected shal.
atet In dUtilct conventions on Wed-icsda- y,

the 23d day of Alay, I'M), at
U a. m., and elect as de.egites :o a
.errltorlal convention three persons
or every one legislative Represenu-,ve- ,

to which each district Is entlt.ed
inder the Territorial Act, said conven-- i

oiih to meet as follows, to wit: In
ho First District, at the court hojse In
lilo, Second District, at Walmea court
iouiic; Third District, Walluku court
louse, Fourth District, Judiciary
lulidlng, Honolulu; Fifth District, ry

bui.dlng, Honolulu, Sixth Dis- -
r.ct, Nawlllwl.i court bouse, and that
he de.cgates so elected shall meet In
onventlon In Hono.ulu on the 'Mm
ay of .May, 1000. at 10 a. m., to organi-

se the Republican party of the 'terrl-or- y

of Hawaii, to appoint a Tetrttor-a- l
Committee, to elect two delegates

.nd one alternate to the National Con-
dition of the Republican party, to be

ic d at Philadelphia on the 10th day of
lime, 1U0O, and to transact Huch other
itislntfs ns may be deemed necessary

and proper.
nil.

Tho Nuvitl Maneuvers.
Toklo iidvieos state Unit HIh JJaJes- -

y the nrnperor will leave the capltm
or Jtl.e Eouth on the 26th. The battle-i- l

lp Fuji will be used by the Kmperor
On account of the plague at OH.ika
part of the Journey will be made bj

so as to avoid passing through thai
ilty. Ills Alnjesty will embark on the
wuishlp nt Yvkosuku or Yokohama, oi
possibly Hhlinldsu. His Atajesty will
Inhpi c t purl of tho Aiuneuvt-r- s off the
Kll and Avvajl strait on or about the
.Utli. The will ufterwurdk
all ut Kobe, and will review the

'ilundroriH on the following day. There
will be no evolutions of the sijuudron
nt the review, the ships remaining ut
mchiir vvhilullls Atnjesty sails through
the lines. Tl Is Is said to be the first
i in leu of tie kind In this country
The total number of ships will be over
lfty, Including battleships, cruisers

ffun-bon- ts nnd torpedo-boat- s The-senio-r

Commander-in-Chie- f, Admiral
PnmeJImn, will be appointed to the
supreme command of the Heel in tho
review. The battleship Plilklslilmn vlll
bo tie Inicrlal ship at the review.
Nnvnl and .Military officers on the re-

tired lists, members of the House of
Feels, und Journalists who served a
war correspondents duilng the Jup.in-Chlnci- o

War will be permitted to wlt-m-- ss

the review from the warships
Willi roferorce to tie naval iniinciiv-or- s

tho A' ynUo stntes that the nttruk-lug- -

pquudron, consisting of the Fuji
i'l)lnen. Knsiigl, ItsukuRhlmn

Hnshldiito, Tnk.ichlho, AkltsuHhlmit
nrd nthor kIiIj h. w I Ic ti had put Into
KiiKOsh.'irii Hriv. left tbero on the IClh
Inst , nftcr toklrg In coal nnd provl-"liir-

ami probnbly proceeds to Ense-- I

o. there to nvvnlt tho Instruct ons of
tvo rninrnnmlor-ln-olilo- f The siiind-rn- n

Is composed of thirteen warships
nrd five torpedo lio.Ux und torpedo

I'ltl-ort- He nivnl nut'oi-Itle- s

bnvi I nd but little opportunity of
fully lestli K tro vnluo nf torpedo boat
iloti overs, but In tho prevent ninnoiiv-o- r

ns ovorv nvultiible doitroyor bin
boon dt'titflcd to tnke nrt. It Is

tbnt vntunblo letmons vWII be
leaned from lie experiment.

Honolulu Ktntimi,
WIioIihs tt'li'Krnph export How den Is

favorably Impressed with 1'iiclflc

liolgbts for tho Honolulu station of tho
Mnrconl system. Tho export Is linrd ut
work looking over the Held, there Is
difficult labor nhead for him, but bo
c:qi'cls flnnlly to givu theso Islunds u.

perfect system of communication with
I'livlt other.

A FOI.I.OWRR OF AIRASI.RS,

In many Institutes a persistent cough
FMInTia n n itttnplr nt lllP.ia'PH tn ano.ltf.
Ipg nf this Mr. Wn'ter II Heel, olltor
nf the Rlkln (N, V) Times, siys- -

" lliree vvechs pku imn an iittarn or
measles which left me with n bad
coubIi. I took several dotes of Chain,
her aln' Cqiiph Remod) uud the cough
has rntLre'y dlwpreored I consider
OtHmber'nltr incdlc'nis the boat nn
h nnrkt J r sal bv a ' dnusU

d " I' i S n ! ft Co.,
l.ul a c ho fir II I

Vt'u-i'- t .ire )aratstnNanaittia
dl; t t ; la a, mite Uk uawn
Wopit!Hr,:t.l.HiS4Bit.yli:ftfcBn4. I atat
aaltca" 3'.i. ...cttitif Ut jeH. , m mtmc
a at i.itn farUcl fcaa.
Afxr 1 1 ad t.:";rj4 for ni one tuaV

t'aa 4 jea.a costl-aln- n ta fiv
wwrss, I beard cf I3r. WtllJtrV PWL

fjf It IVn'e,
' It .ai ia tS?t the I vm ln.aeoJ to

tryUc-s- , nr4 I was ur;rlLj at ray
d Improve Jent, I took only two

boxes, und wa caUreJf cured. It was
to real Ik that I, vrhe for over two

can was scarcely cblc to walk, nal who
often found it nlmost i rposarblc to tall:,
.bould be reator.d to perfect licnltb nnd

full i05C9ioii of oil of ray jov.cr by
boscs of thu wonderful remedy.

" I am lia-'p- y to Kate that tny health
still perfect and I have ccrcr had the

slightest sy mptosrs of n return cf the
dikco&c, although it is eight years (Ince

was cured. "

Dr. William.' Pink Pillc for Tale r.rrniiluin, in u wiidriined form, ell tlir r.iiirnuiii.uiiry luirrnrur IitruiKlriiliiirti
liie I.IimiiI uiid r. murtf kliullar..! urrrr.

urrun uuluiliiiKMMNibc Inriuc'i .lis.
FOM--8 UK 11IUIIU, IMrlllll i jitiItik,

V'ilu' diiiice. Boimiia, m nrxliria rliru.
iiulimii, iirrTniihoiiduIir. tliriitirr-rTnio- f

LTUip. palpilution of tbr li.nn, piilf nd
ixinplex!oiis, all Curwmt wisiLutu

in male or female.

Willllmi' Pint PllltforPale Pteffrntntitr
bfth itiitn orhunoitd, Lut aUait In fiack.AlalKruojitti. crfirnt e Dr.

Medicine Compan. fcbcutcUdi, II. t., 60
per toi, C tioiea S2.t0.

N

rEKl

KlUliI. S'KIKE IaU.
Jaj-anet- Wont. jJat-- to Vcrli Will

Coocnionit Ungranted.
Klhol plantation laborers, who took

It Into their heads to go out on ttrlke
becauet certain concessions were nude
to strikers at Lahalna, have gone back
to work and the Kihei p.antauon nian-ate- ri

have made no conc-tfcslon-

Slarshal Brown yesterday rettlvcd a
letter from Slier117 Baldwin of Alan! in
which It was stated that the Kihe.
strike was brought to an end througn
tbe action of the District Court a.
Walluku. The Sheriff stated that one
hundred Japanese were tried bclou tni
Judge and entent,'d to Iniprlsonmenr
until they should exprenn their wi ling
ness to go back to work.

These men were put upon the Gov-

ernment reads at once and varked
there for two days, at the conclusion of
which tbey announced their wr.llng-ne- s

to go back to the plantation and
resume their work peatofully vr:hoir
asking for any concessions. As roon
as thin liocision was reached all thr
othr strikers found It would Ut to
their Interest to accept the same wrm
and whop Sheriff Usldwln's letter wai
wrltien all the trouble had ccaicd

Butjur and thu PJiirmih.

The effect of the quarantine on the
hugar erpcrts of the Islands, on Hono-

lulu at any rate. Is c early fchown by

the fact that there was tor the flrtt
three months a decreaie from 117.870.-C2- 8

pounds In 1800 to 72,017 077 pounds
In 1000 nearly a half decrease. Other
island ports, however, show an Incrca c
In expo.ts. Total uugar exports for all
the Islands for tnc Ilist quarter of this
year are as follows, the figures for the
same period of Ian year being also giv-
en for comparison:

--00J
Founds. Va'uo.

Honolulu 72.1,1 .C77 t2.8G0.28l.22
lanulul 3l.2CS.3Cd 1,200,028 03
H'lo 32,120,007 1.2CWICEC
Alnhukona and

Hotiolpu . .. 3,fi10m 14r.020fi8
Walmea .... 11,388,40(5 442.434.00
Kitilun. 1CI100 5.170 00

IStO
Found', Vn'if

tion lulu . ...H770r,28 I f,i9 srr, nt
I ihirlui I1811C8 1 7' 1""ll
Hllo 23,007,038 88S.3I7 1I
A'.phi'konti and

Ilonolpu ... 4 ISWOS K0 80I H

Total 101870.102 ?C.8!3,20723

In future ilpn'trre"! n' gehoo'o will
report on blank" furnished bv A"o"t
niv'unn. t'vr-r- rnornloi; Rv I'iIh moi'H
bo will be enabled to kpon ("ok of ttio
nnmleg ibiiert nr o ent
of pnob ib'onoo ulf lie clvn on hu
Inok "I tho blanks. Th l. i'e lo'rt
..rpii out by tho Kalulnnl school
press

THE

III TOM It 1
HONOLULU.

AGRNT8 FOR THR

LuEcasliirB IneDrance Crmpary.
CAIMTAU 3,000.000,

1'ald Up Capital arid Funds, 1,087,102.
Insuranto effected against lows or

damage by lire nn buildings nnd con-

tents of warehouses, office ami mro
promises nml pilvato dwolllngii at mod
crate rates.

Prompt and eaiiUabiO settlement of
losses,

1,1 ru business also transacted an fa-

vorable terms,

ThR Raloise Fire Insnrarcp CnmDnnv

Capital V 10,000,000.00
Fire Fund and He

serve for Uncollect.
ed IVrmlurns ,,,,., 23,923,131 10

F 3.1,023,131,16

I'lre Inaurnnco effecit'd as altoe at
lie ,owe3t Haifa.

TIIBYON-IIOIMVOUNGC-

MWTlin
aobnts rnn thk if awah vn

...ISUKtim...

Down Again
Maw w4 lt, a4 follow
H etvmtr .

aa m jraw a4n tat tbft
1 a nn4 at tko leaial

Mafkat pnaa
lfc Main of or IK t

mtm a hutiiHoa p .undi of
faNI aaaU Hut e..ao' n you

mara a tbr quality aipoor tt t 4r ai an prlc.

Ife few flUf lie Be

Whvn you wnt tbe Host IUj,
Vi or ti'sin. nt the Right
Vitrei, order from

ALIFORHIA FEED Co.
TJSLKI'HONB 121.

Just
Arrived

VELOX

PAPER
HIl Sizes.

uina
FORT STREET.

o

DR. J. C0I.L1S BROWNE'S

simi Chlorodyne
Is ihceVftul inl Only Ctsulae

14Jb Colda,i3)M AtHm.OronohltlB.
Dr J Co! isBiowne'sCh'orodvne

Vr- - CI. IK W H(J" ' i(H ..i;4
. I. rl Ii r .i Hi I I'M 1 I'.n 1 IIKOWNH
.. .. A ul. . I. in I.SVKMtlK "

lll Hi. 'oe n'v ' Ihrt.f id lit,
' - .1 I Ii r i mini ,n'l h.- - wi
Ir I in uy tl In. I hr iw ru to si e Tlir Tim.
m I in

Dr. J Co lis Browne's aIorodvne
In n t inil cli i - ll'C'l f! H IM l

"Vl I(V k Ml '' - !", tr . t l li't
Mlilln.,1 KAIHOIIK "l I.NVIO RAIW
in in i ii in n rtiui l

UrHHi -- p. o Mo for Cholera, Dyaon-lur- y,

OiorihcoH

Tin 0nril llwril I Htl'h lsnnn,
ih.l 11 A(;rJ CIIAIlM;ouilic- -

rlallf llltcitful.

tl- - Ol'li m, Armr H llct Suff, OkatU.
l.ln.i ra di ia iiiiiclctjr cured 1

filar Im "

Dr. J Collls Browne's Chlorodyne
t. ibi. IliUK fALUATlVK Ir

Neuraluln. Oout, Canor,
ToothMOha. HhrtUiriatlam.

Dr. J Collls Browne's Chlorodyne
It ipMijr ci.li. rboil !l tii.cki ol

Upllitpiy, 8pama, Collo,
Palpitation, Hyaterla.

IMPORTANT OAUTiON.-T- b. I
in . 4l of ibl Atfuini uu kUi Mm ta
iiu Uuicrapyluii. Imluiloui,

i of. rrrr p Mi of ChlnrndyD
I lir im. lb (t .T muni.l Si 'ni ili iiiMt ut

In liitriiior. Ur J Uolli Hrnvvnu SI4
in bLiil,,. u, If J , it, ti, suit , M , ky Ji
CliUlMrK

(nir Uiniifrrlur'.
J, T, DAVENPORT,

33 Clreat Hiiiacll Ft , London, W. 0
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HAPPENINGS

ON HWA

News Taken from Rainy

City Papers,

AH 0L0 CASE DECIDED

Hilo Wants a New Flro Engine-T- hc

Wailuku Is No Dump.

Notes.

The following la tnken from the Ha-

waii Herald and Hilo Tribune:
All Old Cutsu JJticiUud.

t The d and rmich-trlo- d

case of Kconiuknnl vs. Vlerra lus at
length heen decided and the Issues set
nt rest. The ucilon Involves the tltie
to the land fronting on tho sea and on
the I'uucci Bide of the Wailuku river,
nnd It li.is heon determined that the
plnlntlff owns an undivided one-lhlr- d

interest in the tame, The caso was
tried bcfoie. Judge iilichcock sluing In
equity uiitl a decree was entered for the
defendant After that Hitchcock and
Smith brought an action in ejectment
for the p.uintllf claiming a one-sixt- h

Interest In the mini. Vlerra was repre-tente-

by Coior.cl l,lttlc.
Delemlani claimed that the p'nintin

was stopped from bringing the action
for the leasnn that tie. Vlerra, hart
purchased the land upon the represen-
tations or Keomakanl and wire as to
the gocd tLle or Vlerra's grantor. It

i appeared at the trial that the land
originally belonged to Lonoal I,o, who
deeded the same to his four children,
reserving to lilni3cir and hU wife the
right to .hs land during their Join:
lives. One of the children died while
under the ape of six yeura. Felix ho.
another of the chl dren died before his
parents, but ho left a widow. Kaima-fcan- l

houpht from this widow all of the
Interest which she had In the land.

It was claimed by the defendant
that Inasmuch hb Ke ix died before his
parents, and so never came IntD posses-
sion of the land, that hla interest re-

verted to hi3 parents. The question
thus raised was whether tho deed of
I.onoal ho passed a vested Interest In
the land or only an interest condition-
ed upon the fact that Felix should out-

live hla parents. It was decided thai
the deed passed an immediate lnrerc3i
in the land which would give him right
to the occupation of the land when hie
prantor? died. That upon tile dcatli ol
Felix this right passed to his heirs
Only nominal dimages were given to
the plaintiff. The case was tried for
the plaintiff by Carl S. Smith and (!.
F. Maydwcll; for the defendant by C.
A. Galbralth. Herald.

Needs New Firo Engine.
It would seem that tho matter of ad-

ditional facilities for fighting fire had
been overlooked by Hllo's good friends
at the capital. It is a question If larg-
er Insurance rate3 nro paid anywhere
than in lino and the high rate hero U
due to a great extent to the limited

at the command of the lire de-
partment. The town has been singu-
larly lree from fires; indeed the only
one of note was a sort of legal conlla-Kratlo- u

ordered by the health autnon-tle- s

on account of a case of g

In tho family of the proprietor
of the store. Hut it will not always be
beer and skltties for IU.o; once start-
ed there may be a Are that will make
up for all lost time, and Hilo should be
prepared for such events. Before the
Serrao building was destroyed the en-
gine was tried and a plug was b:own
out to sea. Had the fire been of the
ordinary sort there would havn been
no opportunity to try the engine until
It was put in active service, 'and then,
had the plug blown out, Hilo wou.d
have had a moderately c.ean water-- i

front. A few thousand dollars ex-
pended in a new cnglno might bo the
means of averting a calamity at any
time, and the Council of State is re-
spectfully asked to consider the advlsa-bl.lt- y

of such expenditure. A petition
nlgned by business men would he of
weight in getting tho much-needc- u

eum. Herald.
About Local Option.

The conference commltteo has wise-
ly decided to let the people of the Isl-
ands say whether or not liquor shall be
so.ii In ua oons or at ail. Such disposi-
tion of the matter will give satlsfac-- j
tlon to every liberal-minde- d person on
tho Islands. For Congress to say what
rights shall be rcstiicted Is going a
shade too far, particularly in the caso
ot Hawaii, wneie the people are Intel-
ligent enough to think for themselves.
Adidc ii'oni this the lallucy oi the pu.-Ic- y

of prohibition Is shown In the
opium tarce; poor men have ftrown
rich in Honolulu handling dope, and
the Isiand J j I. a are full of men who
have been convicted of having the con-
traband artlu.e la their possession, and
yet smuggling goes on and smokers
still exist. To attempt to keep the sale
ot liquors confined to "hojels" would
mean that there wou.d be more such
places of entertainment than weic ever
droamed of at the capital; the experi-
ence of New York city in that reaped
would be the experience of Honolulu.
If a majority of voters In the laianrts
want liquor sold or want to restrict
tho salo thoy will have an opportunity
to give voice to their wishes through
the ballot. There can bo no question
ns to the result, Herald.

The WuiluKU No Bump.
Vigorous protosts made by J. It. Wil-

son and other prominent residents have
resulted in n decision by the trustees
of tho Hilo Hospital to quit having tho
sewage from tlm hospital dumped
into the Wailuku, which Is used not
only by natives but by n3ny white res-
idents for bulling purposes. This In-

sanitary state of affairs ha3 existed for
fomo time, and before that tho condl-- .
tlons were hardly better, though the

' chief disastrous results wore visited
upon tho hospital, whero several ot tho

i

t ' h r- -

- J. I.

iM I 1.x nttti1
at M rtnii prr pons in Ilia

rlli 10 I i , - i. . t

1. 114 Nl All ik iii ).t-'- litre i
III IIHU'ill)' ' ' '. :.:i. at iio Itw
men riMMi . i i II ihuufli UthliiR I a
tradi iMi ,i iwjf prortuli I

ji'i.htr iht imdf u m Mtnu.
Tlri ibcittMBd dollars invtmrti by n
..m.ujnv of n.n w.tn a whit man it

mnRr would, If the bulnM l prop- -

r.y Huenittd m. brlDR ooil rum rim;
tlwre mp nttmfrtHit lUnlnx banks near
nt hind and with n itonen lionm nt ea
fllwuyr nnd n launch to be died nn a
ipfider the prou.ciit m living wun mi

lifth us nn nrtlc.o of diet
would fooii Lufo.nl. Tho money for
jurh nn ontfrprtxe ton d be raised Hi nn
hour If tin- - propor ptreon undertook to
llont the scheme Herald,

U at in tlio Bhuir.e. t
Mr. K. Sovcranco has received a

cuer from ueorgc H. drier of llono-.u.- u

siiulng thai neither too clothes
ent down fiom hero for tne China-tow- n

lire sutlercr nor tho letter reach-
ed him. It setais trom Investigation
at tho Honolulu poctolllce that the ict-.- er

was put In the "uncalled-for- " list
owing to us being nddrcifed to tleorgu
II. Cancr instead of Ucorge K. Carter.
In what way the clothes miscarried Is
not known, nor, wl.h certainty, what
became ot them. It is boilcved, how-
ever, that In some way or other they
WLre made use of for the purpose- lor
wnlch they were sent. Tribune.

MUCulJllileoUH.

G. W. I.ocklngton Is reported quite
111 nt hl3 home.

Mrs. ii. . i.ock'.ngton will soon
make u visit to Main.

,. . Chan Wilder, brother of the Judge,
is In the city for u jhort visit.

D. Howald Hitcluouk, wile, child and
maid, nrrlved on the Claudlno.

W. S. Terry is recuperating at the
Shlmpan's residence, Wnlnkra.

Mr. Hay, representing Macfarlanc fc

o , parsed tnrougn mi o on i jiursuay.
Miss ly Richardson is expected back

rom her European tour somo time In
June.

. ..- - DUhop of I'anoroKs and two sh
3is of the Catholic churcii arrived ycfc

e. ilay.
13. N. Hitchcock will probably sm

ccd Haniy 13apli.da as captain ot polii--

Olaa.
Dr. Shaw, a Honolulu veterinary, at

ompanled Dr. filllot from Hanolul-o:tc:day- .

Miss Krout. the well known nowspo
or correspondent nnd lecturer. Is vl

G. K. Maydwcll nnd P. M. McMahon
-- cttTiied overland from Kona, via Kau,
on Tuesday.

Mis.? Sonhle Rycroft Is In Hilo for a

'cw d"vs ns the guest of the C. K.
Illchardsons.

Mr. C. Ii. Richardson was able to go
lown to hla beach residence nt Kalne-'a- e

on Wednesday.
it. C. AuciLiuiiible. who lias bee

'laFiic-dotalnc- d In Ilonolnlii for severa
nonths. hns returned to Hilo.

Tom Cook, of E. D. Baldwin's offler
s running the lines preparatory to wld
nlng the Cocoanut Island rnnd.
It is said that frequent bathing In thi

varni spring at Puna will remove Or

J. T. Lewis has been confined to his
home during a portion of this week
with a sovere attack ot malarial fe-

ver.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Auerhach will

shortly go to housekeeping In the resi-
dence formerly occupied by G. ATur-ner- .

Judge Wilder contemplates making a
trip to San Francisco on the Roderick
Dim. He will return on tho same ves-

sel.
Two daughters of F. Souza left for

the Coast on tho Amy Turner. They
will pntT school in Santa Clara county.
California.

The training ship Adams was report-
ed a short time ago at San Diego. She
will probably bo at Hilo somo time
next month.

The ship Susquehanna left San
Francisco on April 17th for Hilo. con-
signed to Hackfe.d & Co., with a car-
go of general merchandise.

Paul I3enberg, president of H. Hack-Tel- d

& Co., Is expected in Hilo before
long, on business connected with the
extensive operations of the firm.

E. Iiashaw Is at the Hilo Hospl.'nl
suffering from a severe attack of ty-

phoid fever. Ho Is attended by Dr.
Milton Rice.

The steamer Uloemfonteln, from Se-

attle with a large cargo of railway ma-
terial and merchandise, will bo due at
Hilo in a few days.

Miss Oma Litt.e, who returned by
the Claudlnc from a visit to Honolulu
of several months, has resumed her
former place In tho Hilo Hospital.

H. Stuart Johnson, for some mont'is
In charge of tho Olaa teams In Hilo, has
resigned ills position nnd gone io tionu
lulu. Ho may continue his journey to
tho States.

August Humburg returned by the
Claudlno from a six months' vacation
in Germany, and will resume his con-

nection with the Hilo branch of II.
Hackfeld & Co.

The Wailuku rose to flood height In
the courBo of about two hours on Wed-
nesday evening, indicating a violent
storm in the mountains. As usual the
eky was blue In Hilo.

Hilo will soon have steam communi-
cation with tho Coast, arrangement
having been made with the owners oi
steamers which are to run between New
York and San Francisco.

In one Japano-- e store on Walanucnur
street last week thero was stotcd fifty
cases of giant powder over night. The
next morning some Japanese exprcsa-roe- n

played hall w'th the cases.
v. M. Fulcher, believing that reil cs-ta- to

Is on n rising market, ha3 with-
drawn his advertised lands from tho
market. Ho left for his home In Pen-saco- ln

on the Claud'no of Wednesday
A. W. Rlchley, tho architect nnd

building contractor, has his plnnt; fnr
tho now Catholic schools nnd the Sis-
ters' rwldrnre near It both completed
and took them to Honolulu this wo3k
for approval.

L. II. Kerr, head of tho L. B. Kerr &
Co., Ltd., arrived on tho Claudina for
tho pnrpofo of looking over tho ground
In Hilo. Illn company has do-lil- to
open a branch here, and his visit Is to
selPPt a location,

W. C. Peacock & Co.. Ltd.. through
nt Rothwfell. will donate a

vnlunblo silver trophy to 1m known ai
the "Hilo Hotel Cup" to bo given as a

HAWAIIAN OAJWTTK fllHIi. MV UifiH-fr- BSil Wfii'jkt.f

ii l H
rt J v i

it. J l

t l ! ' III
n r i. i v i f 'Ii- I i ii

lrtft nf ih ipjiiUi in i irii-i- . i ,

I'ouer, who ht i liars nf ihr lliumi
in tihu in " I' ,i id jon

U v.ki i ' hi' in . r J. 0. Wnfil
ft Co., Bun Pmu. t" liitN mm mklii

lanr of lh I!iibA ntul bn itmlil
lllln. It wilt rntttiln hr tlr
iinil thrn prnrwi) (a Honolulu n roiim
In Nan PrtnrlM-n- .

P. W. Urwrnorlh nf the Owl Urn
Mow dwldrd two wk " to Inror
mimic tils bitMrri with n imld up il- -

imt nf $10,000. With wurrely nn effort
nt sollcltltiK on his part, the tork tins
been nil tuliprrllicil, nnd n frvcrnl np- -

piicnuun iiuvn i)on rerrivrn itirc ino
lift wan lined, it tuny lie driini it I no
Murkholdrrft' mevtliiR nf organization,
to be he'd Snturdny nlcht. tn lncrn''
tho capital stock to ir..00i), fully paid
up.

Nnhnl.i. n JnpaneH'). nnd Arthur Mpv-nor-

each chnrgeil with mmder. and 2

female prisoners, wore font to Hmici-Iii'i- i
hy the Clnudlnc vp:o-tli- y Th

Jnll hero Is overcrowded, nnd Shrrlffj
Amliews thoupht It wlgp to tend tho i ,

pcop'e to the Onliu Jnll.
C. K. Hyde, tho Honolulu stocklno:;-- .

eri arrived by the last Claudiuo .3
look nftcr his landed Interests in !..-n-

Ho will probably remain on tne
Island solnc time. The rapid y in
creasing value of plantation riui r- -

tatc, linwover, has decided Mini to ho.d
his Puna property for tne i

TIiiuukIi thu efforts of . S. Wise, tho
umi of J1C1.D0 was collcc;ed from Hi"
ret emus r'tlzins of Hilo nnd hindeil tu
Rev. Uyekn, pastor of the Japanese
hnrch, last Sunday. The nionev will

'o toward the expenses connected with
he removnl of the church bul ding

'rom Urldgo street to a lot on ritman
atrcet.

i Hero Is no doubt nbout tho lncrcne
'n the population of Hilo. Pome ren?"

IoiioIiiHi visitors were skeptical until
i couple of Indies arranged a baby show
:o ho given at a private rosld-nr- last

ook. Tho exh'h'tH wciu limited to ba-M-

born In Hilo during 1JSU0. and -- 0
il'oc rn"h brought "the best baby on

'he beach."
William Lucas Is now freight :.eri.

"i the Klnnu. Incidentally. w'iIIp
ho Is looking up the racing pro

pects for the Fourth, lie think ami'
ir less Hono'u uitcs lateVestoI

matters will be up fpr h
;roat holiday. If they can ovoreomo tlr
intipr.thy of their stomaciis to the Hn
vlnn pharncl and nie ns3iircil tr:i
hey will not h lynched hy tho ilia

patriots when they got here.

i ovt Nir.i.r.c.r
V f mni"n Onso .if i iU-- - It inn

l.ml In ". ri.iii. R. mii.
(From the Sydney Herald.)

When people generally iinderstan
that all such fatal dlsoasss as flsuil.
ulcer of the rectum, fissure, etc., a

most invariably begin in a simple cas
jf piles, they will learn the wisdom o

inking prompt treatment for the fir
appearance of trouble in this quartei
Doan's Ointment will certainly cur
jvery form of plies itclUnj.'

bleeding, protruding, or blind pilcs-a- nd

hundreds of lives have been suvei
by using thiB cheap, effective romed.
right at the start, because at such
time a single pot will effect a curt
while In the old chronic, daep-scat- d

cases, several pots are sometimes nee
'essary before a lasting euro is effected
Here is a case:

Mr. William Gllliver, of tho well
known firm of Gllliver & Curtis, rai.
way and general contractors, nn.
whoso private address is "Avoca.
Uankstown, has written the tollowln
unsolicited letter, which wo herewitl
publish In full:
Messrs. Foster-McClella- n Co., 7G Pit

St., Sydney, N. S. W., February II
1809.

Dear Sirs: In Justice to you an '

suffering humanity I write to say tha
I suffered from itching piles for 2.
years. I tried many doctors and prei
ty well all kinds of patent medicine
but got relief for a short time only
Seeing your Ointment ndvertlsed I

bought a pot and did not use mor
than one-ha- lf of it, not six month
ago, and I am perfectly cured. Yoi
may use this as you wish.

Yours gratefully,
WILLIAM GILLIVEH.

It cannot ho repeated too often thai
loan's Ointment will cure Itchln
lies. IT WILL CURE THEM AUSO

'.UTELY. But do not take the manu
ficturcr's word for this; ask or wrlti
Ir. Gllliver; ho knows, for it curoi
ilrn. nnd he lives In Unnkstnwn, n su
burins miles from Sydney. Is not tlur
ho best possible klsd of pioof? Coub
here be better?

Doan's Ointment Is sold by nil deal
rs nt SO cents per box or will be
nnllcd on receipt of price by the Hul
'stcr Drug Co.. Honolulu, agents foi
ho awn,l'," 'ci-,- iq

Rev. Pr. Fhcnrjnshub Bourne, who
linn Just died In New York, enme of an
old New Knglnnd family, whose Purl-ta- n

nncestor came to this country ns n
mlnslonnry to the Indians. Ah wni the
enpe with many cf the P'.lFrlms, he did
not Intend to make Amerlcn bis per
manent hoirc. so he bestowed upon hU
son the Illlillcnl name of Shcnrjnshub
which signifies, "The remnnnt shall
return." In six of the seven genera-
tions of Richard Bourne's descendants
there was Invnrlnbly one son In the
fnn-ll- v that bore the name of Shear-Jashu-

AN ANCIENT RKLIEF.

The nnclentt be'leved that rheuma-
tism was the work of a demon within
a man. Any one who hns had an at-

tack of sciatic or Inflammatory rheu-

matism will agree that the Infliction
Is demoniac enough to warrant the be-

lief. It has never been claimed that
Chamberlain's Pain Halm would cast
out demons, but It will cure rheuma-
tism, and hundreds bear testimony to
the truth of this statement. One ap-
plication relieves the pain, and this
quick relief which It affords Is alone
worth many times Its cost. For salo
hy nil druggists and dealers. Benson.
Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for H. I,

I I bniiiu
Burning Scaly

(st Step

2d Step

3d Step

HUMORS
Instantly Relieved by
One Application of

Datho Iho aflwtod parts thoroughly with Pot Vatti nnd Cnn--
cun xSoAr.tomiiovjtliarriitiun.lscali!!, an JroltantiiulnlliiuiMl,
crack I, blouJuiRorthiclc'iul cutlcb.
N-- xt

np-d- Cirricuni Olntmont, t'n rat i'-'- i c a r.nl purest
of . moll. "tin, to allay Itching, irritation, iml inflammation, uud
cootaaan 1 li.'ril.
lastly, tV.:i r. fill do of ConrcsA r.n.iovKrr, to cool and
cl.'aim tho Moo 1, an 1 cxpJ lluiior. (Jssxa.

TlilsctNOLntr:.itmontnrforlii!i3Untn!liof,p3rmIH rtn:il cbip.nnl points
io -. opjoly, permanent, nn I cconoaiical curaof lao mo I d.jrihuruig,
itching, ImraiiiK. mul icily b!u:i nnd Main liumun, lash.-- n:i I irritations, with
law of hair, whon all other rcuiodliu nui uvea llu boat physicians fail.

SAVE YOUR HANDS av-- "-linillj wcvu.t lur lolU, bjib.uuU nursery.
oMth'anetio-tth- p wnrll. Tiici.Tnt PfT. It Ptnrir Jt niiv?f t V .Vnirir(htttn )W.

IVtxiMD.A.kbC.t.tiir.trrvritU..!. UnUtiUcjJiut(r.kHriikKVot)AalLtiuo, iu Uiturllumorf().

W. H. RICF, President

-

a
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E.

'
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W. S.

Sonolulu Stock Yards Co.

LIMITED.

Commission
AND

Ma.uu-cr- .

IMPORTERSOF AMD DEALERS IN

Horses, Mules, Cows, Etc.
Harness, Vehicles, Etc.

Harness Made to rder.
HONOLULU, H I.

The Columbia
Bevel-Gea- r Chainless

9i-

o -

Ask a rldcr of ono it this Is
. ,.u M. ..

TO

J. K. Vici--

T. MAY

l.

Judicious bicycling is the most hoilthful nnd beneficial of exercises, nnd
he fewer the discomforts of the rider the more salutary must be Its

The Columbia
Bevel-Ge- ar Chainless

Is the ideal blcyclo, because absoncc of the chain frees the rider from most
if thoee annoyances which are inseparable from riding with the chain gear.

Those who once ride

COLUMBIA CHAINLESS
'.Vhenl never go back to CHAIN
tot so.

E. 0. HALL
Columbia and

KING STREET, NhXr

0. N. Wiury, I'reK'df
bUlllt, brcritim uml Treasurer.

OFFICE BOX 484 467

We Are Prepared to Fill All

carAssA"

WITHER?,

wheel.

& SON., LTD.
Rambler Agents.

BULLETIN OFICF.

MAUKKKI.I).
Aiidilui.

Orders for

iMiniiiTiVnigZSC

effects.

--oo-

PACIFIC GUANO AND FERTILIZER CO.
POST MUTUAL TELEPHONE

Artificial

Merchants

Fertilizers,
AI-S- CONHTAHTI-- ON HASH- :-

VAUJK1U t.UAMI, 1'HTAHII, Hm.l'HATK OF AMMONIA
N1T)IA1K OK KOUA, OAI.OINKI) KBUTII.I7.KR,

HALTS. KT, KTC, ETC.
Hph-ik- I fiilcnt'nn given to annlytli of Rolls by our BKriculllilal cliemlet.
All goodn art- - 01 AitAh'l lu every iti.u'l.rur (iirtbt-- imrllt dIuth upply lu

on. w. avekdam M4icr. Pacific Guano and Fertilizer Company ;

: j!r..v
INSUNANCb.

Theo. Ii Uavies & Co.
(l.lmKH )

GENTS FOH HflE, UPK AND
MARINE INSURANCE.

.loitlicrn Assurance (lompanj,
or London, van nun and

IMnhimiinl IM.
Accnmulnted hmd ....il l,97t,00a

Brit sh and Foreign Marine Ins, C

OJ MVMIU'OOI.. I'OU MAKINH.
Cupllnl l.uoo.000.

Ilpilurllon of limes,
liuuiudhilc I'uyiuent of ClnlniB.

rilEO. H. DAVIES & CO., LTDL
AOKNTS

iniifj-Bifiir- a fin Irani ce Co

The undernlKiuii nnvltiR lioen ap--
Wllmnil iit'iiiitu ,if ii... ,.l......

y ut (he ollict! of
V. A. SCIIAI3I-'I- & CO., AgU.

jcrman Lloyd Marine insur'cc Co
of nnituix.

Fortuna General Insurance CO'
OK UKItl.lN.

TIlO nllOVO lllHIlninrn rnninnnlun.
Intvo citnhllshed u Konornl nBoiicy hiro.
iiiu uie uniluiHlKiieil, Kuneral uKeuis,,
io minimized to tnko rlHks nBiuuntr.
he i'.ii tii4Li m if tho son ut the most p

r.iti'S nnd on the most faor-uh'.- o

terms
V. A. SCHAUI-'KI- t Jt CO.,

Gouornl Agents.

General Insuranue Co. for Sea
River and Land Transport,

ol Dresden.
HiivIiir cstnhllHlied nn nRoncy nt

Honolulu mid the ll.iwiilliiu Islnnds,
the undorHlgiieil Kunornl iikoiiIr nre

io tiilte rlrihs mkiiIiihi the dnn-Kci- H

of the sea ut the mom rUKinnllfi
intus uml on tin moxt f.ivirnhlo ermn.

I'. A. SCI I A WISH & CO.,
ARoiits for liio Hawaiian Islands.

rRANS-ATLANTI- C FIRE INS. CO..

OF HArvRURG.
Cnpltnl of tho Company

mid reservu, rolcliHinaiks 6,000 OOil'
Capital (holr roliimirnnco

couiiiaiileH 101,G.riO,OOt:i

Total rolchsniarlts lOT.GSO.CW

North German Fire Insurance Ct- -
OF HAMBURG.

Cnpltnl of tho Company
and rcsorvo, rolchRiunrks, 8,890,00

Cnpltnl tholr rolnsurunco
coinpnntoa 35,000,OOfr

Total rolchRr.inrkB 43,830,000'

Tho undorslRtiod, genornl agents oft"
tho aim vc two conipanloB, for the Ha-
waiian IsIiiiiiIr, nro prepnred to !niurc
IlulldlugB, Kurnlturo, Merchandise and.
I'rodiico, Machinery, otc; also Sugai
nnd Ilicn MIIIb, and Vessels In the har
bor, agaltiRt loss or dnmago by firo-- .

on tho most favornhlo terms.
H. HACKFELD & CO., Limited;

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
TBe Famoua Tourht Hpuic of lb Ylotli.

la Caancctloa With the CinalUn-AiitraSas- y

StctroshlD Llae Tickets Are Issued

To All Points in the United States
and Canada, via Victoria and. ,

Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN nESORT3t
Banff, Glacier, Mount Stephen

and Fraser Canon.

Empress Line of Steamers from Yancoaite
Tlckctr to All Points In Jimi, Cbtea, l01t

and Aruunc) the WorlJ.

For tickets and ttncral Inrarnntlon anly t

FHEO. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD,
AneiitiCiiiill.tn-- IHtM'U i S. S. U,.rju.in P.rlfw Pallwav.

Caslle & Cooke,
-- Liinnuu.-

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCG

AGENTS. . .

AfiKNIS I'OU

Kew Enoiond Muiuai i He inMaace Co

OK IIOiSTON,

iEIca Life Insurance Ccupy
OK IIAKII Oltl).

CLARKE'S B4I PILLS ffS'M
luii'-l- l. 1Mb I'ni'k, im1 ll kimlrv liMiiiiltim.
Vrm' (iniii Mi'riMirr- - Klali.binl uptnl.of H
Venn. In feu, t, i. each, or kll 'llieuilnta

n. I'Mtrnl MhIicIus Vvi.dnr lhriianiji h
W'tIiI 'ioirimri, 1'tia Llnrulll tii'l Ml tliuil
UuuuUaa Utut Ooupaa, Liuoolu, Ku(ii4,

J'i

H
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e HAWAIIAN' tlAKftfTttt T IWIIAY. MAV , 1000 --HUM WKRMI.Y.

SHIfTINO INTfiLLiaBN&B.

All 111 Villi AT . OMlWlU.
rridar. Hap 4.

tag. Hii, ". "'"

'"St lilt. I. N. Caat r. Mahtart. 1..

Htt lK"i J r'rat.. .. fbail.i.j i Ob wllt.i i.u t . U. Il
wis A Ob.

Ait.. ... f.ntr. McNeill, tl daye
frL.au tin t'rtlll.ltu: rtnmtt M..U

lin.II .OJI luHi.ttt.l.k Mi Ultllill
lliw, M. iut Ala, Mttb. IM dija

riuM a rratctacj. uifw. i.w u
f.CkiltM ibMUlailUM to W. U. Irw.n
Co.

r. K. K. Anerlca Marw, doing, D

ddlb o Boui .rjoi iut.jii.tuU. J''!
i;u Mu Mb lutto geutMi luaiuiuutlim
to II. lidcKiu.u fc co.

acft. ttiu.i. , from Oalui iorU.
Soli. itc.ijiiw, 1 ietiiHiijifcCii. Hum

Kauai: S.tvu thteki utihur u a.ux;iuui
&. ilaUuln.

Saturday, May G,

Stmr. W. 0. Hall, Pederon, from
Hauuuiauiu, C.OOU bags tugar.

Sch. A. bun, Meyer, 26 days fjom Se-

attle, wlili lumber.
Uk. Cey.on, W men, 17 days from San

Fiauciecu, i.iwu ions mdse.
Stmr. Mikahala, ihonipsun, from Klc

clc, tfiM bags sugar.
Stmr. Iwaianl. Gregory, from Hono

kaa, 4.832 bags sugar.
Stmr. iaud.no, McDonald, from Hllc

with 42 cabin and 9G deck pasiengeife
251 head of shocp, 2S1 bags corn, 20i
bags potatoes, DC hogs, 1 horse, 1

lighter; 25 bags cocoanut3 and 145 pkgs
sundries.

Sundny, May ('.

Stmr. Lehua, Dower, from Maul.
Stmr. John A. Cummins, from Uatin

ports.
Uk. It. I. rtlthet, McPhall, 13 days

from San Krancltro, 2,2uu tuns genu. a.
tndee. to Urewnr & Co.

Gcr. sh. Marie, E. C. Kaak, 73 days
from Newcastle, with 2.84.. ions ctUi.

Monday. Miy 7

Sh. Hecla, Nelson, 73 days from
Newcastle, with 2. Ill) tons co.u.

Stmr Mnul. I'arker. fiom Maul, with
C.OOO'bags sugar, 127 bags taro, &?

hides, 13 hogs, 2. horses, 101 pkgs sun-
dries.

SAILED KHOjI IUNO!.T7T.n.
Friday, May 1.

Str Mauno. Loa, Simcrson, for Maul
ami Hawaii.

Am. bli. Jabez Howes, Clapp, for
Comax, II. C, In ballast.

Am. bk. Aiden Hesse, I'otter, for San
Francisco.

Sir. l.tiiun. Dower, for Kaunnkakal
and Kabulul.

Saturday, May .

S. S. America Mam, Going, for l:.u.
Francisco.

Am. ..eh. W. H. Smith, Smith, for
Port Townsend.

Monday, May 7.

Sch. KawaCnnI, for Oahu porta.
Dk, 'Diamond Head, Murchoujc, for

San Francisco.
Srh. Kauikcaoull, for Hawaii.
P'mr Mikuna.u, t'luuibun, -i Maka

well.
bimr V. O. Hal:, Thompson, for

nnd Hannmaulu.
Stmr I.nhua, Dower, for M.ihukonn

and I'anuhaM.
Stmr MokollI, Dennett, for Molokai

ports.

Hllo (shipping Null's.
May 1. Am. sth Robert It. Hind, u,

for San Finnclsco with a load
of sugar, as loiiows: Walakea, 2,575;
Pepoekeo, 2.CC0; Ililo Sugar Co.. 2.1UU;

j. A. K., o.OOO. otal, 15,175, valued at
?0j,l(i9 en.

In I'oi t. Henry Vl'lard, Bills tnmor
row; lrmgard, loamng sugar; Llzz e
Vance, dlerhari'lng lumber; 0. M. Kel
logg, dlrrhnrpInK li'inlid" ndorl'--
Dim, loading sugar; Susquehanna, dis-
charging merchandise; Eva, discharg
ing lumber.

Arrivals. April 25: Am. rch Kva,
llaniR'UliiR, 1(1 days from Eureka, with
2. 1.S39 ft lumber to l.i'n Mfr-mt- H f'r.

May 2. Am. sh. Eusnuehanna, Hal- -
lry. 15 dnys from Sin Francisco, with
l.OOf) tons rpnoral merchandlso to T.
11. Davles & Co.

Dcpart"rex. May 1. Am. lilt Amy
Turner. Warland. for San Francisco,
with two passengers. Misses So-7- n (2),
12fl Iiti eoffen nrd a of sucnr
fhlppod frnn Hip fol'owlnr ',,tT'"":
Onorrr.1, H.!17S: Ilonomn. (i.7CS; Hono-Un- n.

T,?C0- - Ti,cnf Sugar MI'I Po . C.I9C.
Total. 24 502. vnWd nt $117,107 2.

IlxtiFrl',d. ii"fepnp'"'s and
piprchTdVp, Sn T'm prison: l'ill nf
Clvdo pacse"'"'B nrd Pnn
I. rirrlpprv Mirtln Pvls. nisp"gprs
nnd mPTliifiii-o- . Snn Fnifl-ro- . ,i"
Jnhl'pr,Ti.l liiopp-',- c ni"l --"n"plf.pi1lcp.
ban Fr.in,,ppn; '""'"i
Crays narlmr ui-l- i Herald, May 3.

Kntr to sinpini'Sfn'".
U. S. Ilranpi llvdrocrnnli's Onlpo,

Bnn I'rnnclfro, Col.
!y cor"niiin'rHtli e v 'ih t'p iimnrii

PIMoi n Sui I'rnn.Mmo. piiii-tnln- p

of vrpIii wlin will with
Hip llvrtvrMniplilc Ollloc by rornriPrir thr
I", Irfl. t., i, ,.'.,.r.,.l.i vri'ii 1 il
tlii olPro. rnn tnp 'orv ntcliil lo ttinm ntnny ilpolird poll, nrd frct of pxp-'nsi"- , t'if

Irt rl nrt rf tbo Knrlli rncllic
On'oo, nrd tip ln'epl InfTmiitinn r. Knnl-liii- r

tl'" rtiini'rrn t rnvlpntlim In ttic wn-lir- s

vlilcli tlipy frrqunl.
MBrlrrr nrp n i' I'd lo report lo th

rlliri- - dnnriTB d'covrd. or nny oilnr
lnfi rifptln wl'lrlt rp" lo ni'l'v. ,1 forirrtlrp rliarte or en'llnir d'rcctloi i, or In
I lie Pill Pi'M'nn of t'n nil, I elm.-'- , .f ul(.
North Psrlllr. C. O. C.M.KINH,

Ucut.-- f - " - " In ClUIRP.

DO 11.
FOYi: At Kokaha, Kauai, on the 2Stlf

of April, ison. to th wife of u. p.
Foyc, a daughter.

PADQliTT In Walpahu. April 10,
1900, to the wlfo of II. D. Padgett, a
son.

JAY In Walpahu, May 4. 1900, to tho
wife of W. V. Jay. a daughter.

MARKS. In this city. April 29, 19LD, to
tho wlfo w. Lewis Marks, a daughter.

EnKURPmont Announce'.
The engagemept of Miss ! !?.-- S.

Mylire to Cnpt. B. II, Svondic.i, of
steamer Ilorda, of Dergeii, Norwity, is
announced,

8. II. Malm hi has boon appointed dis-
trict magistrate of South Kolmla, Ha-wa-

ittPffflKfrffitB
Arrive

t inm Htiii I i am li" , prr (k MtiHi
. r, Mar I'hi t rft i

riniH Hiii mi. JHr nr. HlMi,
(4 4 Jim hn.tuh II- Jn f t- -

ii mul c li MrB'
(tmii Ah I ini.ii-'i'- , jut Itktn. K. N

MDk. .r "-- Khlt4, i M.

.. K. H. Ili, i. W. P..ei..... r. A Vnt, Mm M. I. Mtvf
I i im HNnmiu.ii, r t:mr. W. U.

,.. , Ih 4 U. Wi.iii. A. M

. o, juh.t Uuro, tt rii ftiiirrt,..,m K1, pr itmr. Mikiht:,
,di 1. i. IN. Miuor.uU. r. M. WI

. i. H. coawvtuek. J. mwutf, K. Puti
a. fierce, M.a. UuU, Mr. Uuruk,

lit loabor. Mrs. Huh nut ehi.U, Hi
tMcMnxer.

Kioji Iiouoa, Mr itmr. lwUni,
lay 4. Mi. W. tl. ltlchtrdf, Mi. I)
.icbardt, the MUm Illchardt, Mister
.icnurdH. Mr. Hardy.

t mm Hi.u .nil vtu port on the tmr
.'biudlnu, May 5: Captain I). A. Sc vi-.i-r- .

.1. A. eott. A. It. Hancock .ind
lie, Mrs. D. F. Nkhohon and ton, Mii--

4. Forrulra, D. Sampson. H. J. Lyman,
eo. A. Troohy, I j. Turner and !.,

tit. V. U. Monro, child nnil maid, K
i. lUldwIn, I.. II. Korr. Dr. T. KntiU-nur- a,

Mrs. A. Slnvln. Mrs. T. II. Ah
oung Yin, Y. Hnmada, A. Q. Soarrao,

I'oung Ping. Y. Hamada, A. (5. Saerrao,
.V. O. Walker. Thos. Ilolsacller. Master
:. Aklna, Mrs. Geo. Holt and child,

N. .... ii, u. j- -. umuioon, Mrs. Kui-i-iilu-

aiiil two children, J. P. Murray
,d wlfo, J. II. Dolan. W. A. Smith,

lis. K. Makalinoku, Wm. Stoddard, W.
.'ilir.ngcl. Miss Dohorty.

Ft om .iaui on tho steamer Maul. Ma
J. J. Drummond. T. O'llrlcn, Mrs. .

. Davidson, Miss Julia Thomas, V

ndersun and wlfo, F. Wlttrock, I

lilvorsen, ..IIbh 11. Mossman, W. 1

'irnwe-ll- . It. Hnlr, P. llnrnB, It.
Woodward. M. L. Decker, II. A. Jaegp
IIkhK flllluiR. Aknnnllllllll. Ah Yo- -

Ken, Good Mp, Tong KoKunk, and 50
leek.

Departed.
For Maul And Hawaii ports, ppr str.

launn Loa, May 4. Mrs. Jaa. T. Tay-o- r.

II. J Harrison. Mrs. W. Sav'dgo,
.. Kualmoku. Mrs. N. Knnoa, Mrs. Mey-r- s.

Mrs. L. A. Choy. Ah Sin. W. Ah
.hoc. Itcv. J. Knuhanc. W. M. Manil-
la, .1. S. Low. Mrs. J. W. Lloyd. Mrs.
Valker, Mi83 Walker, Miss II. Walker,
iipt. L. Ahlborn, C. Cnstcndyk, II. P
imlth, L, Ah Lnn, Ah King, Mrs. Mary
:il. Kee Fco. Kva Kinney. Mlsa Maria

t'llkol. Ah Willi, D. Conway. A. llano- -

cig. Victoria Ainoy. M. G. Corroa, A.
s. Kcpolkal, G. W. HayBoIden, II. S
'ownuend and Thos. Ah Young.
For San Francisco, per S. S. Amerl-- 3

Mam, May 5. A. Wallenstln nnd
iimlly, J. It. Price .Mr. Schcnnorhorn,
I. J. Leeiler, Dr. .1. M. Whitney, wlfu
ml child; W. W. limner, C. Hcdemann

mil son, F, W. Macfarlano timl wife,
'ohn Kna and wife. Mrs. Haaloloa.
Miss Logan, Mrs. Capt. Haas, G. J.
.'ampbell, A. A. Moutnno, Mrs. W. F.
lonsarrat and son, Dr. .1. II. Reynolds
ml wife, Miss M. P. Walker. Mrs. M.
!. Wotib. Miss Wilcox, Miss K, L.
larkn, Mrs. W. L. Wilcox. Mrs. M. K.
ooke, Mrs. J. W. Hall. Miss Nul, Miss

llnncho Gale, Mra. A. Wilson, Miss
Washburn, 15. Ilurkr. Dr. M. II. Illshop
md wife, Mr. and Mrs. Uradfonl. M.
:ino3hlba, Miss llurwoll, Miss Glllott.

Mrs. A. K. Lewis, V M. Fulclier, Mrs.
Miller. Mr. Hut'er. Mr. Christ. C. J.
Iittciilnt. J. It. Price Miss Agglo How-u- d.

11. S. Mulllns. Mia. M. L. Levy,
.1. M. Levy. lie v. .1. T. Durao.

. r.- -

NOTES.

Tho Planter brought 22 mules and I

hoi bos on deck.
Ship Agonor was moved yesterday

morning to the P.ielllc Mall wharl
where she Is now discharging coal.

At 5 o'clock this afternoon tho Claud-In- e

leaves for tho following portR: La
halnn. Kahulul, Nahiltti, liana, Hamoa
and Kipahulu.

At noon today the steamer Klnau
leaves port for Kaunaksikai, Lahalna,
Maalflca, Klhel. Makena. Knwnlhae.
Laupahoehre, I'apalkoi, Aiahuko.in,

Onomea nnd Hllo.
United StatcB tug Iroquois went on

tho marine railway early yesterday to
be overhauled. No orders have as yel
bcon received by her In regard to her
leaving this port, although they have
been expected.

The following leave Hllo for San
Francisco on tho Hoderick Dim
.Mrs. J. A. Cruzan, Mrs. Ide, Miss Dil-
lon, Geo. A. Turner, Mrs. Robert Hor-
ner nnd child. J. V. Toledo, Judgp
Wilder, Roderick Ross, R. Hutchinson.
.Mlsa Hutchinson, .Mrs. Lufkin, .Mrs.
Stark and 2 children.

Sugar on Kauai Is reported as fol-

lows: K, S. M., 11,000; V. K., (!0i);

Diamond" V a.000; M. A. K., 25.2S0,
G. & It., 2,000; Mcll., 3.500; Koloa,

K. P., 12 000; 11. M., 7.10U; (5. F..
22,000; M. S. Co., 22,000; K. S. Co., 20,-01- 0.

Total, 133.01C bags.
'iho Hureka loads lumber at Gray's

Hatbor for Kahulul; Kutio Fllcklngor.
.umlor nt Tacurn fur Honoli lu; W. r'.
Wltzcmann, luinber nt Gray's Harbor
for Honolulu. 'I ho S. G. Wilder loads
-- ciieral cngo at Snu Francisco for Ho-

nolulu. The C. R H"!mo3 loads lumber
at Ticomu for Kahulul.

Wlicn tho steamer Nilhau attempted
:o land ore of the largo liollcre sho
carried on her recent trip, nt Anahola,
for tho Makeo Sugir Company, tha

l; gave away, dropped the heavy
boiler onto the wharf and smashed
ih: co piers and the end of
tlvs wharf, resting partly in the
wa'e. One man received b'lght
Injurlrs as a ro3iiU of tho nceidant,
Purser Asch being struck by some Hy-

ing gear. The three oilier boilers will
havo to bo lnudod on tho beach.

Theie Is to ho qulto a Hhaklng up
among the olllcors of tho Paclllc Mall
Company. All those who hold an Eng-
lish certificate nro to bo sent to the
Algoa, nnd that means promotion for

evernl others. The Algoa will he turn-P- d

over to the mall Cnmnany todny or
tomorrow, nnd her crow will then leave
for Mngland. Tho Lascars, who now
form tho majority of tho deVk hands,
firemen nnd others, will ho sont back
to Slnrnpore, their places hnlnc taken
by Chinese. On her departuro next
week tlm Algoa will lly tho Mall Com-

pany's ring nnd will havo n sat of Mul
Company onicerH S. F. Cn!l, April 21.

MUs TIIllo Wa!kor, the younu Ha-
waiian pianist, left on tho America
Maru for Germnny to resume her musl
nil studies. The young lady has a
bright future before her.

ItilAI. Ml'AT.tt TUANHACrTIdKft

M I 'i IBS A K Hnl'" l

lit I Mini,. Md . KMl K I In n
P. 1. Itlti) Hi, M'tttVIUlli. III.H I OH

t.d'itfi.ott, llU.tvii
Si t r r 'M laim i u tl i

am i i .. Ih'i'lAtiH. '. aWI. Mil
il .ii. l.iiiin'ti, MIMll, Ma
frail. Cnrifido.atlaa.liw,

I(i6 I p 41 f kit. iKiiiirii
C. W Ron h H P. tm Knl !). I. '

p.h-"h.i- - u iii.d.a, llll Cun.'.-raUM- ,

$1(0.
i.o. 4v. Kaup at al. to i A. Paa-ktk- i

M al . H, P. IMt, Kill. 711 H, Kuli---- .

Ilanakua. ttiwinl. CoMMaratlon,
XA.

. 407 R. Naiikana anD kmr'to li-rj- r

k. Wkna. Grant HIS, ltilhulM,
Ku'a. Maul. ConildcraHon, tl,

No. 4(.a. .1 K. Kahaiikano. Tr.. to
Kalu anil Kla. Int. In Grant 718. 11 lu
and 1111 Wnl.ilua; Inl In 1evetoM. Ho-

nolulu, Oahu. Consideration, $10.
No. 409. Miriam A. Hale to Mr. M

Komi, pe. land nnd biilld'ngfl, Pnlnmn.
Honolulu, Onhit. consideration, .

No. 410. .1. L, Ahln nnd wf. pt nl. tn
A. Iluaacy, It. P. 770, Ntillll, Kolmla.
Iliwall. Consideration. 150.

No. 111. W. C. Woedon nnd wf. to
""ate 1. Vlda. Lot 4. Illork 4. Kcwnlo
Trart, Honolulu, Oalui. Consideration,
$1,400.

No. 412 F. F. Madolra and wf. to
Knlc L. Vlda. Lot 3. Hlock I. Kownlo
Trnpt, Honolulu, Oahu. Consideration,
$1,400,

No. 41.1. Paul Manuel nnd wf. to L
L. McCar ''"ss. Gr. lfifl. 713, and 2 n"
land, R. r. 238. Kill. 9105. nnd it. P. 215
It. P. 127J, Kul 5877. Ewn, Oahu. Con
ilderatlon. $3,000.

May. 3. No. lid Koplnl and litis. IF
do Costa) to F. L. Leslie, pp.. land
Queen nnd Kckaullko Sts . Honolulu.
Oahu. ConRldcrntlnn. $2,500.

May 2. No. 411 Rose Ladd and Iiiih-ban- d

to L. L. McCnndless; Grs. 159.
713. and two pieces land. R. P. 238. kill
9405 and R. P. 215. R. P. 1279. kill.
riS77, Ewa, Oahu. Consideration $3,000

Mny 3. No. 41G C. D. King to A.
A. Montnno; one-thir- d Interest In R
P. C40. It P. 3S. It. P. 202. Minoa. Ho-

nolulu, Oahu. Consideration $000.
No. 417 Gear. Lansing & Co. to K

". Hornof; lots 11. 13 and 14, block 30
Knlmukl tract. Honolulu, Oahu.

$1,550.
No. 118 J. Mnkalnal and wife to F

MaFcoat; lot C and portion lot 2, hlopk
n. Kalulanl tract, Honolulu, Oahu.
Consideration $300.

itlny a. No. 119 J. Mnknltml nnd wlf--

J. do H. IVrri'Irn: loin 3. 4. C nnd pnr
Moti lot 2. Hock I). Kdlulnnl truct, llo
i,.ii.i. rnnMlilf-mtloi- i '.o. CO- -r. J. WilliPlm to .1. nnd C. Kn
iik: portlnn It, l. airt. Yiiunir nlrri-- t

onollilil, Olihll. CoiiHldcrntlou I3,W".
N'o. KtA. Knns Pt il. In W. A. Wmle
orlli: portion II. P. CiW, Wulliiliii, Muul

"nnsliliriilioii M.VI.

No. (J2 Ilnpilltnhl to KpklinloplI por
'r-- II. P. Ci7. kill. astl. Mnlolaul, Will

'ni'ii, Mnul. Consldnrnllon SI.
No. 4'a Knrnti J. funnlnKlwini nnd lni.
iitd (W. .M.) to Ida .M. PnMon: pli'n

'timl I'limibnu, Honolulu, O.ihi:. Conshl
inllnn Sl.iro.
Mnv 1. No. 411 Kiuikl t" M. Kiimnii

nliiTPt In It. P. fni. kul. 2TPI. nn. 2 iii'up iniiii, rmiiiiii: it. p. aio. kul. r,u
"nmiiipwii, U'alalim, Oahu, Conslilvru
Hon .

No. 425 M. Kiimnii nnd IniKhnnd -

'atiiti: tPtiTi'Hi in it. p. :it. kul. mi
ph. I nnd :i. Pniilnn, Wnliiluii, Oahu

.

i;o. 42 Knutil o Knhnlpkl: lntTi'l
P. aill. kl. 2"r4. ni. I mid l'unliin

-. Onliu. rotiBid'-rntloi- i S.
No. 127 Irrnp K. Illrkimii to Mnrv K

Irnvir 11. P. "(i. l,ul. 2IS2. Monnalilii
noli'1", n' ii. f'opHlilpriitlon SI.

. .rn V, 1. Wlllu'Im to triiftpps '"
nti of II. P. U'hI'oiv. portion f'r. "Tiw

Honolulu, Oahu. . Oonsldcxntloi
'lnxi.

MRTEOROLOGICAL UECORD.

'T tho Government Survey, PubllshPi
Every Mondny.

Va v Tlltll : E --;
t - E o i- r ? Ki :i & 'i e ; :E r o. ?

"!, 3 B I' j
' S "

.t(1tOlJllip f 7' I'll 1Q Nw I.

i.':0 in "" 'pin ' n HKi l
so .v. t t'.tl i ( o 'v f8 '. ,'i

i i sinus t " 0 m :l A
2 ;(ft III VII (I'M ii i i fi i mi

-- n ''. i"7i ' fpfll l m 4

i ' i Ti " n r. 4 4

tlaromotnr corrcctnd to 32 F anr
a level, nnd for standard gravity f-

lat. 45. Th'a correction la .06 foi
tonolulu.

TIDES. SUN AND M(VJN.

n.n vt. I. u in . ii mi"
imi 1 111 51 2 5.V8 ' .2l C7 I.o.

' '
. bli.M I.I . i.PO 1.I3! l.Ji.

it.
'

I '.l! I."' 0 24 7 27 H 2.'
ar lu I.W, 1..V 0 31 0 .5 S .7 S.2I rt 2.. i.i
11 II' 'i.ll'i I 7 I Ifi 7 21 (l lis VI . 3 IV

.1, Ii It-- it I .11 7 47 .! 2 it.i'i 4 u

o ll' H.31 2 o' ..X 8 ill I'l ! . V3il m 4 ;i

. 11 4,i' 2 l an '0 i'."2:i'0 f i
Full moon on the 14th at 5:07 a. in.
I .t!.t llulli llit Ulilltil talitltt tju.t&l ullll

lOilflil' SlI'W) IiiIiIih:
The titles nt Knliiitul nnd Hllo ouini

.i.iii out- - luiiir .Inl i linn ul Honolulu.
Ilnniitinii Manilni'tl llnu Is III l,.,ui .

iilnutcB HlotviT ilian Oitcnwicli tunc, lit--
uk I lull of the inirldlnii il l.n iliiiK''!- - Jt
lllllllll'll. llf nun. whiiUli- - I.IUHH at' l.J"
i. Ill, , whirl) Is Ihf miiiii nn iiIi'phwii Ii

lioiirH ii nilniiii'H, Sun mul union nte lot
..riil llliii' for Hip whulo Kruiip. .... t

K&ftlALO 1'LANTATION.

Finnic Iliutnco Talks on its Condi-

tion null fiontict.
In relation to the news from Kaunn-

kakal to tho cllccl tnut the Kama. a
p.autatlon Is ciutlug down expenses by

discharging fieo laborers nnd making
oiuor letieneliments, luink llus.iuc, u
inomber of the company, said ycttcr-da- y;

Tho company a at present unablo to
pay Its cmpioyco3, but hopes to bo nbio
to do so uud to ictalu enough of them-t-
prcsorvo tho growing crop. It la useless
at thlB time to try and plant nny more
canr, as tho company Is no; uti o 10
build ii mill, ami tho expectation of
grinding ltd cane ai tho American Su-

gar Company's mill Is now gono. Thero
' Is quite an acreage of growing cane,
which U vnluablo for seed enno, nnd of--

j fors to buy somo of It havo nlrcady boon
received. It Is tho hope of tho manage-
ment that tho plantation In Its present
stato of dovolopment can ho prps'vod,
to that when tho financial condition
grows better dovolopment can procfed

j without having to do over valuable

nfi thai to !rir Nh Am l( tt
hopi't i". (hat (k p:nHliui) tnt Ih

i1 fiom iii.ii n I. nrd lh' K

lll li- - t'omm'ir'l hi tw '

ii pi nf Iy.
T,. m ' v,i ttitt pert tn ih'

i.rf. i. tin N .MiiM it tkt.r ful
pr-i-. ifta itft. My tr ati

itdm ir diitlW P imI trt !

d l h il; iwtifclt Mt.it(k.
1 iriiuei Ulaiitfitia and Kinm

w:iirh lfve tk bit aid- -

4ini Ul lnir-lttai.- d and Wlldar
bivt rr pl.tl tifB with freight for

thr i it! ddianifig boat.
Oil r.ip.nni was h.v bn coming

.o thla rrt yaar la and ytr out tor
i vrry long time y thai iba birboi
was r."vpr mora erowdad and the
w.iter-fro- waa navar mora limy than
it the prient time. (Janaral mr- -
'hsnrtlsf, mnrhinrry and cmi art) lie
p discharged at every available

whnrf.

Auction ale
OF

Delinquent Stock
IN THE .

Claa Sugar Co.

OxN SATURDAY, MAY 1DTII
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.

At my salesroom, .".'! CJueeu St., Hono-.u,- u,

i win sou tit Piio.ic Auction, by
order of tho Troasurcr, Mr. J. P. cooko.
tne following coruiicaut of stock in the
Ul.ui Sugar uo., unloss llio sixth UbSCus- -

,111'llt, (lllO l'OII. lHl, 1UU0, UU.IlKlUOUL
March .'list, with interest theroou, is
paid on or boloru tlio day and huiir oi
oale:

No. No.
criif. Shares.

ti J. Q. Wood, tr Ioj
1!4 C. II. Juuu lud
ia T. W. M. Draper lull
11 L. H. Hamilton lbO
til) is. !'. ucirumore bo
80 C. H. W. Nonoii fiUd

k! A. J. Campbell, tr Li.i
SS A. J. CampLioi, tr 10
bj a. J. uoiiiiu.i, ir till
Liu A. .1. Uinipneii, tr 2iij

lih .1. T. Ho.ioway 15
1M J. Isearwaid HA

iui W. L. Wncox bU
215 Win. Stoilait b'O

am (Ri). (jooJacro '. . !i5

2i7 duo. boudacro 25
21)7 lioo. Cioodacro 25
201 Mrs. J. L. Leonard 8
2UU 11. L. Kvuiih 17
Jl Mrs. Cot). Ij. Augur llif

U10 Jno. iiiz.int 1

lO A. Toogood 07

al C. K. Wolfo 8
411 It. A. Jordan 3a
121 lico. llawiiluis tl

iM Jnu. A. Moore 20
110 M. (J. Syivejmr :i

liH !;. 1'J. Mo.i.iin.iu lu
4S5 U. IJ. Lufklll 250
6i5 Jacob lun S

.ib i Jus. L. ito.t 1
023 A. II. Itiga.is 17
oil ue.tr, lanstng tc Co DO

bio Uear, Lapsing A; Co &0

ol7 Chus. 11. it.iai3.iy, tr. ... 25
04a Cic.iiy Landing a Co bu
bul Jno. Wutuihuiiso 8
b'ju J. N. Waiornouso 15
oui Margaiet Wuiurnou-- o . . lu
'l if li. c. Austin 42
eSl Mrs. 11. U. AUitlll IS
0u5 U. (!. Daiiciuyiia bU
U0G C. 11. Dai.entyne 60
Ml U. C. ISaiLamyue 50
'Mi C. U. lljiiuiuyno bo
Oil) Mrs. J. v. Laonard 1

l)20ll. C Austin 17
022 u Ci. ia.i0..tyno Co
032 W. Nlcous 100

lOiO llubi. llawxhurst 1U0

iUiI lcuui. iiawxiiursi. luO
.oijLiuo. Weight 00
10S0 Ceo. W'oiglu DO

.Us2 Ui;o. Wuigni 60
ibbJ Cleo. Wolght 60
tusi tieo. Weihiil 60
10S5 Ceo. Wolght ; DO

icbo Ulo. Weignt 60
tUSVlieo. Weight 60
luoS Ueo. Weight 60
i0i)2 O. W. MeUougaL, Jr. ... 60
110211. IS. Hico . 25
1113- -0. C. Kakln 25
1216 L. T. Kouake 42
1250 A. J. Campbell 17
i2M II. 11. Say.or 15
2sS H. lSiown 0

1281) Geo. W. McDaugall 25
1201 Mr. C. V. S.uriovant .... Vi
U01 J. M. Smith 100
1302 11. A. Lyman, Jr 20
1327 A. J. Campbell, tr 42
ii04 Jstckford Whiting lu
1405 lt.ukford WhLliig 10
HOC lllcklord Wh.tuig 10

hoi bicitfurd Whulng 10
1125 Hoot. Ilawxhursi 60
14U5 M. A. liou&aivcs 10
143C J. L. S.lva 17

llo2 l'J. li Uiillug 100
1153 ;. 10. Olding K0
1161 K. 11. Oidlag 10J
1165 li. U.diug 100
UfiC K. K. O.ding 100
1517 Ceo. C. Pot.or 500

JAS. F. MORGAN, Auctr.
2174 4t, May 8, 11, 15, IS. 6529

uA AoS.StMtNl .UilLtt- -

Notice Is hoieby given that tho 7th
asiMnuiiciii im Hid oiu.i buga'r Co.'j
suck ta& duo March lat, lJbu, and

delin(iii!Ut Al r I uUii, lnOO.

The Sth assessment of tho above was
duo Apill 1st, 1UU0, uud Will bo dollu-ijuo-

on tho 31st day of May, 1900.

Tho 9th nssessment of tho nbovo Is
now due. All nro payable, nt the olllcej
of Alexander & Ilnldwln, Judd Illdg.

JAS. U. CASTLE.
Treasurer Oiaa Sugar Co., Ltd.

Honolulu, May 1st. 1900.
C533-21-

LOST.
THE FOLLOWING DRAFTS

drawn by C. F. Hart, per Robt. II.i.l on
Tlioo, II. Davles & Co.. Ltd.: No. 184.

favor of Nahuda. for 128.20. uated Sep-tcmh-

30th, 1899; No. 201. favor of
KoJImii. fni JS0, dated October 13th,
1899. Paympnt for these has been
stopped. Finder, p'oase deliver to
Tbco. II. Davles & Co.. Ltd,

6531 2174-2M-

flMNT IK It. HAWAIIAN
MLANIHt IM rHOHAIR Al
I HAMUKlii

i i.ir Mi r tf ,. : am of Jm
-I H "9 II ll. (Ithn

Dvuwii
The Ititt art I an I taaiaamt of aildtmH, kivit (.tat Bttatalal u

uiU tun. ioiifr ,m a il..un fo
ka probata tkaraaf. ad far tba Imn

stira of iir uatamaaiarir ta Abigii
. i, J. i. , 4i ,. . a -

irown. baviag Iran fi'd bjr iheai. no-- t

M htrabr givei thu Frldiy. ta'
15th diy 'J June, A. D. IM, oi 1

.p cck a. m. of ild day, at tba eotiri
oom or aa.d Court, at Honolulu, oahii
a aid the aime hirrby n Hppuinie

Jhi tlir.o and place for prsvlng sax
vl.l and hairing aald appiicatloa, wne.
lad where noy peraon Imcrotttd nu:
ipitaar and abnw cauic, If nny the.
aive, why the prayer of raid prti.loi
ilioti'd not bo grnntod,
. Daiod, Honolulu, H. I., April 27, 1S00

lly the Court:
. P. I). KULLETT, Jn ,

Clerk.
2172-nt- T May 1, S, 15. 22 and 29. 1000

IN TUB CIHOUIT COUHT, Klllb.
CIItCUIT OK TUB HAWAHAh
ISLANDS. IN PUOHATIS. A'l
CHAMIUCIIS.

In the Matter of the Guardianship o
Margaret A Robertson, mi I;:ean.
Person.

Upon reading and tiling the petltloL
of hiizu M. Cassldy, of Honoiu.u, Oahu
a, losing that Margaioi A. Huuertsun i.
a persun of unsound mind, tcmpurjri
y rosidiug at Stockton, California, L

d. A., but having projieny, both rea.
and personal, In Ilono.ulu uforesaul.
Jiat it is proper that a guardian shouli.
no appointed, and praying that Johi.
Jassldy he nppolnttd guardian of th
person and wtato of said Insane per-io-

It Is hereby ordered that Mon-Jay- ,

the 21st day of May, 1900, at Id
o'clock a. m., In the Judiciary bul.d
nig, Honolulu, Oahu, Is appointed tht
time nnd place for hearing said pot!
.Ion, when and where all persons

may appear and show cause
.f any thoy hae, why said pcltloi
oliouhl not bo granted.

Honolulu, II. I., April 20, 1900.
lly tho Court:

P. D. KKLLKTT, JR.,
Clerk.

A. W. CAItTKH,
Attorney for Petitioner.

2170-8- L Ap. 22 27; May, 1, I, 8, 11,
15, IS.

MOUTtJAOBE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION TO FORECLOSE AND

OF SALE.

Notlco Is hereby given that by vir-
tue of a power of sa.c contained In n
certain moitgago dated the 13ih day
of May, A. D. 1S97, made by MlkoMam.
(w) and Fong Kul, her husband, oi
Allka, South Kona, Is and of Hawaii,
to Alexander Garvlc of Loudon, Eng-
land, recorded In the ofllce of the
Registrar of Conveyances In Hook 170
at page 277, which mortgage has been
aa3igned to mo, F. K. Dickey, by as-

signment dated August 5th, A. D. 1899
nnd recorded in tho ofllce of the Reg-

istrar of Conveyances In Uook 170 al
page 279, I, F. K. Dickey, intend tc
foreclose said mortgage for a breach
of tho conditions contained In sa.d
mortgage, to wit, the nt of
Interest when due.

Notlco Is also hereby given that all
and singular the lands, tenements nnd
hereditament!! In said mortgage con-
tained will bo sold at public auction a.
the auction rooms of James P. Mor-
gan, on Queen etreot, In said Honolu-
lu, on Saturday, the 2Cth day of May,

D. 1900, nt 12 o'c.ock noon of sa.d
day.

'iho property contained In said mort-gag-

Is as follows:
1. All that parcol of land situate at

Allka, South Kona, Island of Hawal.,
containing two and eight-tont- acres
(2.8 acres) undivided, and being a por-
tion of Apana 1 of Royal Patent No
4S03, Land Commission Award No.
5950 to Makla.

2. All that parcol of land situate a'
said Allka, containing an area of

acre (17-10- 0 acre)
and being Apana 2 of said R. P. 4S03
L. C. A. 8950 to Makla.

3. All thoso two parcels of land sit-
uate at said A Ika, comprising said

formerly undivided lntore3t
In RoU Patent (Grant) 3153, as heir
of eald Makla nnd under deed from
said Makla recorded In tho ofllce of
the Registrar of Conveyances in Uook
127 at pago 197, nnd granted and set

anufacluring

AND

part t Haul Mlkwllfb ht r 'A

dd till W Kampala ami i - Ki
MHhaa and w.la, Kai KinU .

aaa fcii head aid Maria Km in '

fcu'teid. da' fat r on i r . "
la, and rtttordid in thr ntin ' "
Kfil'irar nf tan jar,ti in i - ik.

at r M, by Rem t,d Imi i ' '
lAt. at !i ij"f

3l a or i.etiai, adjciaieg itn- i.d i'
Mr. Kn.alaawale, and
.i.i-- i uk inatai a.ong her i niter

ilre S 11 41' V (Mig I wi f
to a pl!a of atOict mahxl i i io j I

(iovrniBtt 'itJailj
Thr-r- r S 71 10 W. 9190 feot f ) fn

leach;
Tliai ie fimrlfiR nloep the Lcatli - 1

CO' IS. 060 feet:
Thome tunning nutikn along tht Jan I

of Mta. Maria Klalmoku N. 70J 10'
12. 9840 feci, to n pile or H'on .4

makal of the old (lovernmcnt road.
Thence running mattka ngaln N. 77

10' E. 3740 feet to n pile of Biunos;
Thcnco running mauka N. 25s 00' W.

600 feet to the place of beginning;
containing an area of 233 acres, In-

cluding 71 acres mauka of tho old Gov-
ernment road.

Lot Two Ilcglnclng nt tho south-
west corner of this lot at tho corner of
the land of Kawaauhau nnd that of
Mrs. Maria Klalmoku, and
Thence running nlong tho land of Ka- -

waahau S. SGft" 1370 foet;
Thcnco running alcng the land of Ka-

waauhau aril Mrs. Maria Klalmo-
ku N. 20 W. 480 feet along a pllo
of stones;

Thcnco running makal S. 83 W.
13GC feot (94C feet to tho old Gov-

ernment road) to the bank;
Thence S. 6 W. 23G feet to tho place of

beginning (thU side ndjolna tha
land of Mrs. Maria Klalmoku),
containing an aroa of olovon acre
(11 a.)

Terms cash; doed3 at cxponsa of
purchaser.

For further particulars apply to C.
V. Dickey, No. Fort street, or Lylo

A. Dickey, corner King and Uothel
erects, in Honolulu, H. I.

Honolulu, May 1, 1900.
F. K. DICKEY,

Mortgagee.
2171-- 4t May 1, 8, 15, 22.

NOTICE TO

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING
ieen appointed oxecutor of tho last
will and testament of Catharine Mor-
gan, Into of Honolulu, deceased, he
aereby glvca notice to all persons
aavlng claims against the cstato of
said deceased to present the same du-
ly authenticated and with proper
vouchors, If any oxlst, and whether se-
cured by mortgage or otherwise, t.o

ihe undersigned, at his otllcc on Queen
a. root, Honolulu, within six months
.rom date or they will bo forever
barred.

JAMES F. MORGAN,
Executor or tho Will of Catharlno Mor-

gan, Deceased.
Honolulu, April 3d, 1900.

21C5 10t-C- ,- 10, 13, 10, 20, 24, 27, 1, A, 8.

LOST.

TREASURY WARRANT NO. 4427.
Pulhlc Works, Issued to Keokawa (Jap-mcc- );

amount $210; dated Dec. 20th,
1899; charged to road from Honokami-k- l

landing to Government homc3teads
it Awlnl. Payment has been stopped
and notice of tho lost warrant has been
iiado to tho Treasury Department and
.he Audit Offlce.

KIOKAWA.
Por W. V. RODENHURST,

21CS Member Koh. Road Board.

IM UL' IHJLTtA, 1'Oll'l.TllVl'
i.- - Aw-- 4i &jOi

sStgDs fur Hatching.

PURE DRED Fowls and Eggs for
ale at all seasons from the following
arletles:

English Grey Dorking, Dlack Min-

orca, llarred Plymouth Rocks, Duff
Leghorn, Urown Leghorn, White Leg-min- i,

Pekln Ducks and Urouze Tur-soys- .

I am constantly In receipt of neir
Importations from the host known
strains.

Egs properly packed and fowls well
crated.

Prices furnlBhcd on application
WALTER C. WEEDON.

Eastlawn, Punanuu. Honolulu H. i.

Harness Co.,

HARNESS

WPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS

Fine Carriage and Buggy Harness.
Rugs, Lap Robes, F!y No's, II umano and Rubber Rlts. Finn
Eng.ish Hoi y Whips. Ank c lloote. Salt Sacks, Derby Dan-dape- ?.

and a Large Varlfty o '. Race Ilradoons. Also a Largo
Asisprimrni of Single and Doublet HarnesECS, Halter Ilrld es.
Collars. I Limes, Trace Chains .

fifV

II r f sir v'i Yfi

k i '' (7 li

PLOW TEAM

OnanartbBlrg

CREDITORS.

Of nil kinds on hand and made to order at abort notice.
ALEX CHISHOLM. for twenty years associated with tha

Harness Duelnesa in tho Islands, has charge of the Manufac-
turing.

Island Orders Receive Prom pt Attention.

0BM1"JM "8 Cr- - Kitl alld FOT(; StS- -

1


